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A Thougkl fof Today

Thinxo are nsl alwaya 
whal they oeem here 
Mow. The Sweei w a t e r  Daily Reporter W'oatber

W«at Trxaa Sunday 
I ^pji ’oerally fair, cooler.

V o i T W  V

iOAN WILL NOT 
HAVE CANDIDATE
Imperial Wixard K. K. K. Saya I’ ruple 

of Teaaa Can ‘ Kiect (iovernor 
Who Will Ik' GoverB«ir”

s w i:i : iw  \IKK i)u i .\  lu .i 'o in i.u , s w i . i : iw  \ikit. i k \.\k ■ i fM m . ' i ; n  KMHKH i;i. i«2s

CHANUKS K. k. k. i'K NK' Pl.AN

(•ovrrnor Orders Kirn (VIrbiatoi* 
Not to I'ne National (iua.'d 

faiuipment—tSeudn .McGee

DALLAS, Sept. 12.—Hiram W. 
Kvana, imperial Wizard of the 
ku klus klan, took a slap at the 
adminatration of Guv. .Mir::m 
FerRHaoa in a atatement here to 
day. Kvana stopped off in Uallaa 
enroute to the state-wide K'un 
gatherinp at .Arlington.

Kvana declared the Klan would 
not have a candidate inthe field 
for governor in the next election. 
“ No man will bo permitted to run' 

aa a Klan candidate,”  he declared. 
*Tha people of Texas will have the 
opportunity to elect a govcfhor wnu 
will be governor in bis own nume, and 
not by proxy.”

TO MAKE STUDY! 
AfRIAl, DEFENSE! |
I'reiulimt Caiidtte Apixiinl.s t'omiiiil- 

(.“f  111 I hiirnni'hly InvealiKalr 
.‘.ircrnfl Siluutiun

Ki:si LT .Mnt ili:LL PKODIHNG

They Sleep W ith  Nation’s Heroic Dead
KU.MUKK It)I

W iin’t Inli't/ere With I’roliahle Court 
AljrliiH former Air Chief, It 

la S.vicl

McGee to Invealigate
By Uniterl Press.

AUSTIN, .Sept. 12.—Adiut^nl 
General Marh McGee left Ao tin 
Friday night for Fort Wo th. 
proonmably to Invealigate rep ria 
received by Gaaremor Fergu on 
that the program for the pif die 
initiation and ceremony of 'he 
K « Kinx Klan at Rrlington in- 
rinded the naed of property of the 
National Guard company, and the 
Fart Worth cavalry Iroopa.
Regulations forbid the use of pro

perty of the National Guard org. nixa- 
tions for any purpose o^her than mili
tary. .and the Governor, upon r cript | H - '- ,n ,  G:and F..pid 
of Information that the use of N Aion- 
al Guanl erpiipment in a Ku Klu:
Klan demonsfmlion wa.s pit inc«l, 
promptly issued, orders. prohi' itin.t 
any carrying out of such a pro ram- 

The ortlers wcre issued Ftidny dpht 
ami Adjutant General McC«e w * '*i- 
rectcil to have them enforcesl.

Congratulations on her order for- 
Mibling use of National Guar.1 nrep- 
erty In Arlinrr*.on at the Ku Klux 
Klan celebration were contain d in 
telegrams reeelved by the GeV »mor 
totlay, slgne«l by several of he • AT 
lingtnn supporters. It was stated In 
the telegrams that the onler. had 
hml desired effect and that pl.n • ff'f 
using the Guard horses anil dher | 
ei|uipmcnt had be»'n abandoned.
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POMPKII WIN.S

Biggest Moneymaker of Year Takes 
Fnturily Stakfis

BKI.MONT PARK. Sept., 1‘2.- I’om 
pell, the biggest money winner < '* the 
year, won for the Shoshone St .Ides 
thin afternoon the $70,000 Fu' jrity 
stakes.

FOR FIKK PRKVKNTION

Ly Unite*! Itre.-s.
WASHINGTON, .‘t-pt. 12.—An-

IKiintment of a conimitti-*- *if nir<> In 
.'tudy flevelopments of nircruft and 
national defense wa niim upced h> 
the While llou-e this afteniiMtii. The 
• ommittee, nppointed liy I’ er.-ldent 
Coolidgo St the joint ri'<|Uest of See- 
retiiry of the Navy Wilbur urul acting 
.Secretary of War Dnvis, has been 
u-sked to m-H't with the piesllent at 
the White House Thur-utay morning, 
Septemlier 17. The committee Is ex- 
Iieeted to begin its study immediately 
nnd its rep*irt will lie u-et! for Infor
mation not onlv by tko presideot bo* 
also by the incoming congress.

The personnel of the committee foi 
lows:

Major G 'peril .Inme - G. Il'ahharil 
retii-'nl, pn -Ider.t of the Radio Cor 
pomtion of .Americ.a; Dwight W. Mor 
row, pnrlno' of .1. P Morgan Co., New 
York: Howard R. Coffin, eircraft en- 
ein**er, Detroit, Michigan; S«'nator 
Hiram nipgh.am, Connectirult; Rear 
\dmirnl Frank netcher, retirisl, 
Washington. I). C-, Representative 
Jamas S. Parker, Rep., New A'ork, 
chairman of the Hooi-o comimttee of 
tn'rrstate nnd Foreign Commarce; 
Reprc-ientative Carl ‘ Vinson, Dem.. 
Georgia, nieails'r of the Huu:e Nav.al 
Affnirs oanimittea; Jtulgi! Arthur

M'ch., circuK 
iudge, and Dr. W'llliani h. Dx'rand, 
I/> Aftg'les. j

T'le names of the commitle*' were 
•nnde known *hh» afternoon when the 
White Hou e rand<« public n lettat 
which President Ci olidge ‘̂ nt to Wil- 
hur anti Davis. Tho lotlrr follows.

C*»oli*ige Iwlter
Tho White Honse. Sept. 18, H»2V 
“ GentelmoTi; Your Joint h-tter stating 
that for the purpose of making a 
; tuity of astahlliJilng mean-, of ilevel- 
Vfptrt"' atuf aiMtlvtftg aircraft la ni tioa- 
nl dek-nse and to supi^emetit th«A  
nln ody m.ade by the War and Navy 
Depart meats, we r««peetivoly sug- 
gtnd
tho Armv a 'd  Navy artpoint » ho.ard 
to furlhar >*u1 and advise on the! 
fuhl'rt,’ ha Is'en received.

"Your sug'.r<”'tion Is one which si . 
readv had mv approval so far that 
I.'ist sprine 1 had a ronfi renr** with ■ 
parties ns to the desirrddlitv of 
ing .such ncticn so that th*‘ situ:»tion j 
might h> h'iil ts'far** me for mv own | 
irformation nnd al-o for tho uie of I 
tho i:;coming coagr* -s. I am, thorg 
fore a«hinr: the following named gen- 
lletrent to meat mo at the \Vhitr 
House on Thursday next at It o'
clock in tho afternoon, when I -hall 
! Ug"*'<t to them t int they oreu r.r.o 
hy selecting tho^r own rhn'rmaa. nnd

FAVORS MEDALSIEPISCOPAL MEET 
ifOR PLM CREW'TGOPEN MONDAY
< olon.-l Mitchell .Says l>ihlinei..sn.'<t i | i, lu Depiirlmerit ( ummittee and G< n

.•service Ated.dK Deserved P> 
l l ^ V  ii p.N.*! M, ,i

Hir.s *  ADM

end ( oiiference of Diatrirt Here 
.Monday and 'I'liesduy

ADMIMSiK ATION ,s|;ij\ i, i. AT 1 lU'Rt H

Fiery ( ritic Agsm 1 she- K..p nl 
.Superiora—.SuLgest- I'lighf to j 

Pekin for Ne» Plane,, ^

■ 'l.'iuM li. Preach .Sunday— 
leesday < or.ference at Hotel 

tv right— .ttany Kxpetted

M.lh .mpres,'ve cere«<.nie. Ih. Isolies of several victim- of t'le Shenandoah drilMer were burie,! on Uie 
Ur.iu.jful woodH '• •pe-. * f Arim i. .National Feme t.rv near V\-  i.ijfMn. Not far away is the tomb of 

L." i.T’ * ’ The p'vtjre .diows the flag-ilrii|ieil casket c'daiaing the bod r^ of larut. Kd-
i'sr AV. t>:iepp.ird, I,..'Kt. . I j-ji- H:tnc*M'li, and 1. ieul. J U. l.Twrerict.

DUICiiOPiLH)USLE 
MOW IN m im

F.kltMKU.S PKUSPKU ■P.

Itotiy of Notorious Revenge .-ilajer. 
Pal of Gerald 4'bapman. or His 

IXiulrIc ill Hands ot I n'

m :\ ii IIU.HW \Y

Tourists find Rrroaiiu Near Du)<ui|ue 
— .l.iKWers Descriptaon *»f Itunl- 

)'d Dutrh .\w4ersen

United Pre s.
DrRUQrF, led.. Sept. 12 — 

The body *if Ge*rrge "Dutch" 
Anderson, aofnricus "revenge" 
slayer, or hA (hruMc. l..> in Hie 
moreiie here to'n 'jhl.

’Ih” r ironcr declared tite di id 
ia< e'o hnir, ryes, teeth, bt i; ht 
a vi wv':.ht and nihrr vharr.c

sere Id.-ulical with dcsertp. 
‘ tions sell «uit hv the poatal de- 
parlmc rl fMiin M'rsldni'ton.
The b'.dy leas found on a I.Ighvi'’ 

at the edge >f I'ubueuc H'vcral diyc 
ago by t<-î *it.= Death Is bc'ios*--,i to 
ba'.o JO!.’j1\j:|I fr'ni acute slci.hi liin

Ikinker Testifies in Railroad PK.v for' 
Rate Inereaitr

CHIC.AGO, S«'|it., 12.—B..ni r- t«s. 
lifieil to til" piueijsTity of the farmer 
• 'la;- in ttie el< -e of the w ck '- la-ur- ' 
' * the I, 'i-r-tate CeiiiiT'er.
(V‘mnr d*in «n the plea of ttu- Wesi- ■ 

jern railroad  ̂ for five p*T rent in 
in-ase in freight rate i.

A ileci.-i»n in the pb u • eifncteii 
-erne time th!.-. fall. Alb rt li IS'-iti 
piesident of the Home Nat.-eml liaiik 
te:tifi*'d that 111 - Ui. it : a.l r.eT- <i. 
.lorit , than ever in i, i e .tori, w.., tu 
'lie prospi rity of fa r . ' i

WRECKAGE LEH 
IN STORM WAKERain. Win*!. Hail and lilrrirical ,S|<irm .Strikes Illinois Town -lluild- inga Iwveled
l.( t.S.-s MILLION DOLI. \RS

Houses \re Overturul'd—Fields Rum 
ed—IkrsementK ntroda-d - ( it y 

I- In Darkness

RIFFSLOSE MIN
jotfensir.' dake.i Against liilre mc!! 

Result- in Mkole ale Siaughtvr 
in CloiN* italtles

KIIIM'.S 1 RtHlPS

¥

‘ '4m l firimrd Wh a Ou'.numhcrrJ 10 
In A—Doc''-Jve .‘ ‘ tage of M ar Ij 

Noa Reached

I i S i M M njCncc.'. tie)g.' 12.—.. .
Gerald Chiinman. "p/hape of rZushU ’ n-reat French dnve north m the

Oucrijah rlvor have been very heavy 
line to tin* f"na'.'cal fury with w’lieh'

Helioce Dutrh ^Udiag
By Uniteil P*'c.-,

MUNICK. lr<' fiejit. Vi. -
thnt the l,^|l#x‘  Lnitcli AnuarsC’ '
torlo-j.H n i-e A

nrtmert,. we had boon f<ni) d m-nr DuIaImuo. wa
s thnt mtlo rretiT here t lV  •I’tcrn.xin

Andonon. autboiil'e* believe. i-i, 
j hiding -mnowaore in t '.f  en. l̂, prob- 
rWi In New York D.ty.

GIN 7’i lui.F..-^ H i::;i;

LINtOI.N. Ills .Srpt. 12.—Dam
age of approximately one million 
dollars was done hy wind, rain 
hail and an electrical storm 
wh'ch swept thmuxh laigan roun 
ly this afterntMui. leveling huild- 
in as.overturning houses, striping 
fields of corn, filling hssearrnts 
throughout the downtown section 
and di'laying railroad arhednles.

in less than one hour, 2.7 inchro 
rain fill.
Derr creek east of town and Salt 

.si IhLRIcrpek south of town overflowed their 
banks and addcsl to the damage.

Lincoln waa plungtsl in dariuu.'ss 
tonight because of breaks in the wire*.

The windstorm was alnwist cyclonic 
in character. It atruck three miles 
notliwest of Lincoln and rut a swath 
10 miles and about two miiea long. It 
idHrhO%|inicJ|lK-damage t^ croaa in 
this t e i ^ i t o y  ■'

HO.NOLFLF. Sept. 12— All 
Honolulu uiiitiul today in a 
great festival of joy to wcl.i.me 
( ummSiicI.T John ItiHtgers id 
the ri'twuid crew of the .Seaplimc 
P.N a No. 1.
T!i« re was a *leafe;i;nu cresci do 

ot whistles UK the craft hearmi; 
the liirdmen approarrbed fruii. 
Pearl Margor.
roia'ed with wreiths and flowers.

' III Uni'ed Pn -
M N  INTttMlt. letil 12- t). 

j linguiKbs'd Kervire meilal- -In ,i!d 
I be given tdmmander John Pod 
I gers and the other men of tho 

I‘N-9 No. I, t'oleiw'l Milliam 'tit- 
ihell deeUred tfHlay.

The feat *if th*>se officers in 
-aving themselves from aliro-.t 
certain death in the Pacific is 
well worthy of proper notice, the 
Colonel asserted, aavinx that ihe 
loss of life snv-pi! the present 
system is sppalinc.
Coliini l Vitcliell, wile e crAxi e' 

the War ,'in'l Navy Departr.iei'-' t’> 
hunilling I'viation, bu' put b!m U.i 
coil... of di<ciplina>y mtic'iiiirry. x  :i 
short statem*-nt isaut'd ti. lay : vail' 
took fling nt what h» railed “ ad-

' ' " t ■ Field I)e|iiii*
. "1 T . ' . l -  e ani- tlie ooiiferonce of 

le Kiii-s'opul church ot 
I ■ •- .i;. Mi. luiiury District.

I I •'! ill .Swf'v-twatcr Muiidi.y, 
' sO U' u giiUicring of unu-u- 

' ’ u iv . i'ii a n |irv.-..,nlatKi - froir 
t .'11, ' Ml', the stale will ktteiid the 

A'"' , 1.1 ‘p*rt icipate in the lengthy
Jpf'M-i im that h is liean pr«|iartML 

!:< c Fl unk H, Sletlman, In chargi'
' ll '• Itig '̂|lring, Coloruilo and 

 ̂ 'If,'!, r t buirhe*. was in tlie city
■i.A.i’ • '.i.ii'i.s ill comtiietinK fire-
r I' I' '.ir the conference. l£ev. 
" I I wdl preach at the St. Steph- 

*' ' ;..d church here Sunvlay 
' .1' .-' in.liiy evening.

•tr'.l to h.. reprr t'liUxl at 
V ■ ■" IV , from the

li'H- north to San Anfelo 
' li'i.l from Uaird to the Pbeo.- 

I ■, r w. -t.
M SeptemSi'r 14, at St.

• I' ■'1 F;--<«pal Church 1 ev*»tiiMg
, !!. , Geori-e Harris, 1-uhbock:

1,. i,.., i>v. Perry Jon**K, Stanifonl;
. rn 1. Rev. L. T.. Swann, (larendou; 

lo .1.. I Rollin, ih'trirt twoblein'=- 
T'j. , S* iit'mlKT IS, s a. m., at 

.‘■'t. .Stp;’i ’ .'- Fniif.iVi'I rhi'irh: r»-l<‘- 
brii'i o' if ; e Hol.i ( .wmnunion; celv

! mini)-tr.alion inefGciency" ii cau.siiig ‘ l.rniit, t' e Hi-hop; a-ui-tuiit. Rev. 
|th' .if.i-*! of many airmen Frink Fteson.

The Colonrl *.nid that ii< a le.rult V- . ‘..nif, 10 u . nl 'i.itel Wright, 
of adminislr.ilion trachim ry. I. . o ' ' y. am-m |ire ; • r. Flection oi
life among Gier*. at fire.̂ t iit ws ■ up i secret try an** anisiiiilincnl of coilv 
proximuiely 40 jier c*'nt of a’ t tlie.;,,;.. , ,,r. ft'. I.ig- and cummitt**e on 
deaths of the cohineil personnel ■ f lhi i rir. mee ii' • ap's'rti'.nmcjTts; Christ 
entire armv every v*'ar. Full iirni in, 1 -r' I!tm . P-srey Jones;

Ri l .' ..us 1 a..i*..m' an - Yrung P«si
ids' Work H' F’ri -'k 1̂ > nt D'-i 
•r' A|i- T*'e Ih.-h'f; Prayer.'
and MedTtotion pr.;ywrv. the Bishop; 

I Mndilatkiii. T'.ev to- rryp V Hiirr! ;;

Itie Krl,g.jciiii .'■ou'rht 
Frcrtf'h thou ii’ids.

to turn tl-

Ri f̂- 
in f ■

of Cotton 
;iin-i of P.i 'l

IV'layisI
\V«rU

,'e
■ ' urn. 
i f  COtli n i-i

Governor Ferguaon Sets .Awide 'A'rek 
October 4-10

AUSTIN, .Sept., 12.—OctolxT 1 to 
10 hn.s h "" ' ' f ’ -'yllv ile.signati I ns 
Fire Pre. ..on wei a by Governor 
Miran A. Fergiiscn in a proclnmiition 
tmlay, calling on all property owners | 
to eliminate fire hazanis.

LIMIT PARKING
A new traffic regulation war- 

inuugurnteil in Sweetwater S it- 
urilny In connection with the 
parking proUem her*'.

The particular parking prob
lem affexte.l wa.s thnt of fire 
station visitors who nrc Inrl'n- 
e*l to rpend too much time park- 
*hI on the fire iMiya’ bench at 
the station, and the regulatinii 
inaugurnteil is lieing enforceil 
by two tiny copper wires th.at 
are on duty from an elwtric 
light socked to the bench itself.

Fire boy'*, who o|ierate the 
switch that puts the new regu
lation In force, declared them
selves to be well jdevsed wT'i 
the first day’s results of the 
nnti-pnrklng movement. The 
nnjiparking movement is erm 
P*is*n1 of a series of movemei.t* 
thnt are chiefly rarrie.l out by 
the parkern them.-elws. Th ■>• 
incluilr uiihiue c*pntortion«, 
howls of anguish, running hi'.-h 
Jump, standing high Jump, hn a-l 
jump, nose dives, anil many oth
er athletic exhibitions that leii'' 
the fire boya to believe the r . 
uintion Is being nhservrJ hy n!' 
who have h*<en violating the 
parking limit.

Sivo*'twiter 
approxiH. '*.* ly 7'» h 
to SaUirdu: r.v.r-'l’ ig, I'li' iin* c.f th 
pn-t week 1" id .I'd-'y ; ■' miivi'iiK nt id 
■Aie cr ip >r ■' , k or '- ti 'lays, it
W...S indicat.'d. The .'a -n here li , 

tarti'.l oft '.v'tti heiiii ceipt. I't al!
iritis, but wcalher CO'dili'in.* will -.lov.

proceed immeilintelv to '•'’ " ' ‘ " ‘ ' ' f ' ' ' ’;” ' ; for Kcverul duy v
of the prohlom f-o they can report b\ | , .:y.s however,
the l.atter niirt o f Novemher." (Sign , ^oven oiil will rlart

led) Calvi4 Coo'ldge. , .nt.nu'' th. reafter ul full
, Mr. Coolid.rFs nrlion followe.! thH
1 Shonnn.lonh dnnster Ip which naval'
*ifficers .and men last their live.i and 
the swoepin
istration hy . ............................... . |
deo'oled n.s.sislnnt chief o f the 'irr.ty 
air .sorvic*'. •

iWih fall ■n 
. r t>-

'lin
' t: - ,c r 

tb-
! i : r> ■'r* ' 'ler- . f' -
' * i . yrr ■ 1'

m 1
■ -i

-li'
■

. t’l i-
,1 ,, I 1 ..

!' 1 . ,
f| •!

T' . 1' r ii;,,.!;; l ' ,

till. TANK RI.A/KS

F

III men last their live.: and I |*k
in:» criticism of the admin-, A m
iv C.donel Willitim Mi'che'l ; r .T 'J a l’l A V kn .

n.isehall t ham

Court Martini .ture 
Ily United Press, 

i WASHINGTON. .Sept

ii:h! f.ir World's 
pionship Will Ois'i, Oct- * t luh 

Officials Confer

■ if the
C.i

!, I. ' 
, ! ( 'i

\.. ei
I'N 1 ..
r. l;-
Ir; -r.i

.'- c'.r-nng 
iii.'.i'ic. mi'ti' I..

111 .ad .iti n t.i '-’tlfl 
curacy of Am.'ric.an

lu effii;;.!

■Ml-iMV, Texas, Sept. 12.— IicnlUnl 
hy a ireke of lightning, u .'di.tTyO bar
rel ciuuo eil tank, filled to e:ip;irity, 
wa.- d.'-tniyeil by fin- at midnight 
I'V.lay night.

I T>'-' tank wa- the pr. p»-rty of the 
I’r lir'e Pi|i*- I.ii i' Co DiipiaL-e wc < *- 

jlimiti-d at ali.,000 
I The peetni'ular fir.- cane durimr 

ii..wiu(our of rain that fell through- 
I lit the nigiit, iin-aKuring u total of 
' I 7.", iiiche-. early Siitur lay afieriiooii.

FIESTA MONDAY

fieetice of this. M'trliell sai.i, wa 
mope appan-nt when consider**! that 
Ihei* arc but SW) flying men Iv 
rerviee out of a total uf 11 44W) 'd ' . > 
officers.

Concerning what might be d o n * ' , ' C a r l  fkaviman; loanch- 
Itn.'rr s'fir'eiit itiroeti i ,  F-lwieU wt.is-h t!.e c^rfifeivnc* vrfll he
Mitchell *a:<;. ‘Th* re are tx«-e .xirt 'a -f  »h, G. t-' .I.-purtment; Forum

•sn-1 council plane f*»r 
Rjprttr stj'Abe,aapi»^ 
jAf* ■» ,  ..tl 4if

Mitchell *a:*., ^ * r r  are vw ' -t h - j >■ g j* -a   ̂vK r,<- 
country about U, ba fim-t, .1 *f jt,̂ . |f«bop -sn-i 

af^oiren ♦» at *v* «-*. r "  tar.rJt R
about 4J4>0 mile w:th..u' t;*e

Ie.it h.,
firing

the ac 
took a

he.avy t 'll 
barracks.

'.m.i"e military -tore ami

12.—With
l '-ill .A I '':i .I 'H i.' 

WoiM .1 'rie wiV

Rc.ich Ohjeclive
FI 7. Fren !'. M .r.sC'i. .v:. pt I 'J .- 

Fiench ' r""p Irivi.'ii' ug: ii-t I'..' 
riivagt Il'f.'- o ' \1k1 FI Krii'j in ih.it 
may orove '.iie d<>ei-iv*' battle " f  th.- 
French nffen v-' had r.'...hc-d iheir 
objective* t< t 'ght.

At .’ :iwn 'K>'h wiiic’ . ef the Fri'iicl' 
i;-,.' .v'l-,-- hpo action I'n tl.e **iver

Sej't. 12— Th
peu W .'lr.-.l .'

 ̂ ...........  V ttu.t win 1 *’■'
pidly <iTifliiig beyon.l control, hhe j ' l . c a p u e  is'iimint, it wa.-' an jtn-y from f 'e  Curgha r'ver an.| Al.vli 
army and r.avy administration suc-|;........f„n, w.ng u conference i <eiri-iene .-ke.. en f.iwar.l Am'

the Mitchell uirrraft controv«'i.sv f " ' j  .yp 7, in tn- I '■rout, ai’4 | . -e.l 'iv< '  a wi'h' 'evr

, iiou..-' : t'sluy foil, w.iig u
cec'ded today in getting the situation  ̂ ip-„(|n.r e'ul.-’ officials of Is't'’ ! towering mount an  hel.l hv tribe -nci

K. Mpartially in hnml.
Colonel Mitch*'ll wil! be tried for 

Irsutyordinatlon, nrohably in Sun An-

.. ftlie 
' 1( 1' -le - 
' !,-: idi; li.-'

cop’mi -ioiH'r

;lhim.
, I T),e pre ident ha« permitte,! net ing

col',. ,..i< r ' ,Yi 
Kt: !, ; . a T 
i.u 's.l, it wu., ai'o-'Ua 
i ;.“.'ei|ib ganie are I1< oessari 

ik-c- ion, t lev wifl h*' piny*"'. 
N.uloaal I.— oe paik.

AMMilt A 1\( I I F , i.i :a*d

r .
the

with 
le.

•l„. O '. 1 .1  wilt 1k' playel i . th' 
tonlo, but the a.lmiidstration is I p -V, .lltr w'lch tt
euvering to nvoi.l making n martyr | , j,.^, ,yj|| m 'v* f'.r a Cue*’ g mi'

,\mi iic .il l."-Tgue <1 .. 
.1. If a

Secretary of W i '  ih.i i.- to uri'* *1 iin .,..-,.,|ib gailie are n< oessarv i 
imnartial :n<|iilry Int > the whole ah- h*- iilr.y<sl m
ernft r ntre .'i .' t i cmintpract public 
ih 1 I wlilc'i is def<'.vrM!' Mill' ell. 

y* t'-K sa'iie I'me he has pa"i‘ io*l 
i i ’ ,r ’ ■ -m| Navy Di partrients and
•b - rc'.e'i.l .nff hv appfovinr un.'ffi |
.', '1 - . ,1 c u  t martial of Mitchell. .TiMen Mins Ov.'r Firnch Opgoneal 

M'.K.vi V of Commander .lohn ' —Ic-ad l« Now t-O
-e. nn*l the crew of the |*v t (. I.MVNTOM.N t ItU wl.T ( l.l H

'• v il pia-v- PN't No. I off Maw«IIM'IIll..M)Vl I'HIA, .-kept , 12 -Ann .
rrClectisI In .lacn.aiing tho ic.i inc.. a'.*'d its h a.I t.i n ..co o . f 

.1 1. i f  the airer.aft ndmir.’strn-, 4-0 "Vrr I'ratu'C in tt'v .hnlhiu.. fm 
4 . , vf-htr*. have twen flowing into the Dari- . ep H - nfli 
'V-i h'nelon, William 'i ii.ieo, nn . "ii .1

..................... 'feaiid Hen,. 1
•' w ''* I a .| to eslahlish a ere 'rh:'.r'|iie;i, after (i l"t'.

"t s • 0.-V fr..oi-ntI\ f ml it ti .• TV -i-ores «e i '•> (1, 
omkI fur his g.KNi. fi, ll J,

ree. rSe I at( ’ emphte -eccrji.- w.a 
‘ I’ lee.ch hea.lr)uart< r. li.'re.

SET NEW RECORD
Over :,00 PoolriMims K*-siaui ants. 

Drug StorcK ( lo-csl in I hiraeo 
Diy l.aw Drive

I’ rt'iMrations ( omplele for 
t eU'iiratiiiii I'.xlenaive 

gram \rranged

Mexican
Pr.i-

Fvcrvt' leg i in reailinesn for thi' 
I'l'iiiiip ..f the rel.'liiati.in of Mi-xicnn 

liid.'p.'n'h i..'e Ibiv h.’ re Mon.lay when 
oviT .1 t Mill .'I' ll Mexican- from thru 
out the we tern half of the -late are 
.'XlMCtei! te gather for the thr*m day 
fievtii.

.Ml to 
'ir..grai>i 
lav* I.ei 

e.l ‘
'ollov

•"I'.i.'n- for the col.irfiil 
; h.'i' ■ Im'i 11 arr.inged

m Uld. te I, it WH .TTie.iU'M'-
iir.|i> The pioeiam will lie 
'.i .a-i rh.'.iiile i iiml the parade, 

e\em ( mini , and dances snd edner 
lie da nutnlier': are rx]nM-ti-i| to be of 
IIIHI'-Iiiil int-rest t.i Vmerienns a- well 
v.r the i'l-ky C'lu -in- from l<-|ow the 
Rio Gra'-.le,

Praclicallv ell the exercise, during 
It! I'.ris' d ay-, will ly at the City 
! ' I'liik

in .-iF inLI. RKSI LTS

Why woul«l It not lie a gonl i.l.--. ' 
he aid. “ to fiv the overli 
Peldn *fOpr'lg M* Nome fer 'let 1 - 
then going on to th.- nt- i r* '• J
of i-opiilatj-m in tl o ■ t c unt" 
with a total |-n> e of 1 - . from dO t 
-'0 houn-. wh< re now by ti-ain'h ; 
and railron-i it t.akr- f.'ur t.- f • 
week- "

•'fl'ese are ju-t a few- of t' t’ 
for |M-.ipl<- t.: t'ibik alK.ut," ai. 
clirll.

t-i r-fi-ri-: • ll tl'<-eeidr.ivi r-y 
•he M'ar aii.i Navy Itepiir'ni. . 
i-iv t| .ai'l brieCy;

"I ha\.' I', .I mv ay It’ i i>
Hr W-ir Deirir'meiit 'e /lu  -m iii'' 
atKiiit it We war*, y-'ti.m "

UOND.-k AUi: M \i:i)
____  i

Grogan Mrlls Operators Make I’.om'.t 
Totaling $7,200 in Count) Court

o.di - on fii.ance an.! .apportlonmenU; 
. if!r'--!'i d hvoross; prayers aiul ad- 

m eet.

M IK Y M 'tL  Gh'TS BALK

l-'irsf

If,..
Ml'

Ml*

id loo .sci!*l for 2t t i*nta at 
Xtarym-al Tburaday

I
M

b.ale
■y n i : ai
red. ’1 n

■ 1 i.-r.
,‘ !.-pt. 12.— The first 

ir th, ■ eason w-a- sold 
‘ ..-re 'T' ' : ill '24 r.’Iit! Jii'r Jiound.
-e „ 1 ,1, ,, n e p,,u,„; and wa." 
. i Hi..'.- on th*‘ R*iy
:-:.'i!ri'-i ' ii m - -ath o f town.

Ml I / " 1  H.-rrin of the Herrin 
Memint-le Co. Iwught the bale. It 
i- - • m-rted t'':it n num'rer of liales 
will he ei-me.l tiere within the next 
f.-w dav-.

Itonib tot.-dinp M.L'OO w.-re le-
Dr A. W. Canfil, Dr. M’ \. Dan .ami 
Dr. H. r . Klli.itt. all o f the Grogan 
Wells Sanatorium, late Friday in r.-' 
nrvtion with romi'lamts filial in reiin 
ty court charging ilb-gal practice o ' 
me.lic’ ne.

Iton.i- were f;\.'-d at (*d e-i l-.'ch 
count, with 4 count- again-t Canfil 
and 2 counts each sgain-; Dan »"■' 
Ktliott.

Attend* ''heriffe' .Meet 
r .T ,'l '  ugh Ul1ei)di-*l

• ; Te f  Ai-»i>eiation
at S;.'. Angelo Kmlny. 

:-(>nveid‘i n will bo h*-bl in
C.ileman.

n iic A t io ,
■ niini d to l> - 
-ai .ii .-oil lit *

cpt. 12.
n- .inl in

-tl'i
Coiic(,h-al w.Ui Ih.' .irrival

le,,.,, »h.-
> )■ li;.ul -n.

Wlll.'lh '1
•t. .
lo 12,

Texi'K Ix'agtie. Fort Wc'tth 7. Wich 
Mhal i (It.-, l-'ull 2; Dallas; l.'l, Shreveport 2; 
l".ibiI..lion Warn at Iti-aumont, rain; Houstim 

’•■re lids v,-iN-k. 1 7, ,Siin Antonio -7. National la-nguc. 
'f h - t - |t’ r<H.ki)n ;t. New York 1; I'hiladi’lphia 

1 -■l.iiUy, “ Ai, ■ of Kiiieral I’r. hibi- |r,, 0; Chie.-igo 2, Cineliiatl
lo.ii ! nf.ii. .'iii.-et ageiitH, a city wide 1 1‘itl l.tirg — St. Ixiuis, fir.-t pame post- 

r-.i - r-M l.l,' 1.might that o 'r .  TOO ' pone.i, ; .rond game I'ittKhurg 1), .St, 
till’ .1 t g r., II Klaursiits. p.xilriH.nis,  ̂Rnu , -1 .Ameriean League; first game 
'o|.; .ir. , bh.l lieen ci "e.l t) y iNew Voik 7. ITiila.i.-iphia 2, siwon.l
t.siep-ii.r' u.jjoelii.p .Ipring Uo-w.i-k ;game. New York (i. I'hila.l.dphia 10;

IH 7S IMI'KF.ST

R*i> KaMcn New Farmer in Cily Free
ing Farlor

Roy i.':i CO ha- purci' .-.-.l th'- i- 
tere-t of I, C. Keiby In tl.e Ci;., 
Fres.sing F.irlor an.I will ronlinu. 
partnership with Hob Skeen.

Mr. Kirby ha gone to H. u. ol. 
where he exjM-et to eng.ag.- in In., 
ne-s-.

FAFI.I-A SL,\7F.K AFFFM.'s 
John Smith, t onviclcxi of Murdering 

t nieman Sheriff, s\Hks Review-

A U STIN , Septeiniicr 12. ~  J.ihn 
.Smith, negro eonvicteil in Frown 
eounly- on a ehaiige o f  venue from

liiisti.n ■'!, Ws-hiiigton 1.7; fir«t game, [Coleman rounty on a charire of mur

l"

■1 Hi:- i ; ti Violation of the .try law
M'lre ti-r.'. half the * vi.icni'e reijuir ;-i I,.ue- 10, Cbi.agn 4; i-con.l gam.-, t.lering Dirk Faul.'>, .Sl.eriff of Cole-.

-lie ,.r.|er- w»- s. uro-- ."I l.nui.s fl, Chlcagu, 2; Clevelan.l 4, .man rounty, has appiHileil to the !
' pob.e (I er 100 a.bblior,H!j..b..->si Detroit 1 ; .*e,-, n.l gam.- tT.'velnn.l 2. .Criminal Court of App..alc. 11.’ <lrew ■

c'Xi« l..l to i» ci.M.'d 11. XI wis k. iU  lroit :i. L  sentence of .h ath in Hrow-n County. |

F. M.
T' -r 1.1

th.-\ ..i.T 1
tllll.' o f - 

i-.i..ri-.f'|.'
: . f .. I,.-.;.

I,-

HII UF’S MKLONS 
men, if h.-reafter | 

II tl,.' exi-.iisive pa«- 
•ainpling anmfb.i.ly's 
".s, w ill make sur.. 

I'...;e pr.ijierty they are in , 
iK'forr they attack a 

- I Top of Georgia Sw-eets 
>m Wataons. j
' trail of rut melons j 

: I ■■'<•! ! j'u t east of the '
r,’ ’ , M,.- Ml,;, fare.l a hitter sur ' 
1 " - V i . 1, j'.Mir.grr wnlkeil '

to them ■'- they were nfiout I 
I'l p.-uT.'ike of anoth.-r Juicy ; 
“ I’p.-irC’ from a large melon. I 
Tlie .itriinRer introdueed him- 1

If
' I iv, ioirdoti llea.Irick,”  ho ' 

Ci .l, owner of this field.
■ f-’ Ilow"-- come along tml I 
'I'll 'ivj* you a lift bnck to 
t.iwn.”

And t’l.- Sweetwater Chief of 1 
r.iliee and his startlcsl guests 
.l.'imrte.i from the ChieC.*; field 
.jf lu -i.ius me.lom and arrived a 
e.irt time later in th* Justice * 

(kiurt ream where tho .-12.70 ( 
"cover ciisrje" for the oubloor [ 
hiimiuet wan pai.l by eiwh .m j 
ch.xrges of malicioui. mi-e)ii*f, i

/ I

n
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SwMiwater Reporter
•tUiBoon and Sunday 

la to iday  and iU 
fUTtWy adtUna an Tkunday by Th« 

Raportar, Inc. EnUrad 
tail mattar at tba 

a«aa»<nca at liw latwatar, Taaaa.

MINOR SHUTT Editor

TKUirHONKB
■uaiitaag offiea _____ 105
Nava Dafartmant _ 46

s u B a c u r r i o N  b a t h s
Dally. O M Y aar ______56.00
DaUy, Six Moatha . . .  5.75
Datp. Oaa Month ___  .  .50
Waakly, Om  Toar ______ ______  *00

AOVKMTISING KATES 
ClaMiflad adrartlning rates are ic  
par ward par tasartiun: minimum 
tbarga far flret Inaartion 30e. Local 
eeadan lOe par Una per inaartiun. 
Garda o f thanks, resolutions o f respect 
aad In mamorlum 5c per line. Display 
adeaitlslnf rataa on application to the 
affica. Copy should be in the office 
af H m  Raportar not later than 6 p. m. 
aa tha day ptacedinK publication.

Any raflaction upon tha 
standing or reputation of 

any peraon, ftmi or corporation which 
oMy appear ia any o f Tha Raportcr’s 
paWiaattans, arill ba ehaarfully cor  
raatad apon haing brought to the at- 
tantioa ad tha ,pabllahar.

ri'E L

Thara ia one groat natural rctourca 
that this tawB lacks—and that is a 
•aod cheap fuaL .Nothiag will com

of next week.accordlng to Mrs. R. C. 
l/a<lfoid who is In charge <>f tlu> pro> 
gram. The program will be given for 
the benefit o f the IXiblic Library uiid 
promiso.s to be one of the best per
formances ever stageil in Swe»“twaler. 
Two night.s will lie given ovi r to the. 
affair. I

Individuality
<

You gel it in made-to-measure 
■ailB. ^

J27.00 Up

WhJibcn?® Shpi>
iflf  N a ■ M t N o  a • P

ppiMi Knmmp win com i
para with natural gas in this respcv. rough broken laml iu the south useless Imm in life, but yet er\e
and Boaia o f these fine days natural 
gaa wiU ba piped into this towit. There 
ia an ample supply o f it lass than lUO 
aLas to tha east and there is another 
•arge field that lacks a market north 
•>f VmaiiUo. Sametwater baa not beau 
or -lie hitaito that would warrant 
.tii> (xpauditure in laying the
ixxi s.tary niaiAa but that is rapidly 
sti S ..vv.aume. Wth the contiusd tlr- 

'•'I pmant o fthe Mitchell ('oanty aa<i 
aoiarrnt ullftalda, agas field should 
•s <Ms-ouoU.xvd sooner or later that 
woohl «  near enoaeh to w a m a t pipe 

no ro struction bate.

part o f  the couaty that ia ideal for so>-iety through opportunity given
this purpfh-e ami for nothing else. 
Wool price, have pulle<l many a ram-h 
iiixn through the recent year, o f sor
ry cattle sales. Th«- cattle market t- 
beginning to look up pen-epliUly, but 
tha sheep and the goats have ever 
been a West Texas moneymaker.

I >EEt LNy^S

SHEEP

P o iio o s  o f West Texas are noted 
' <r their sheep ami goats but N'otaa 
' ’■ott ty livestock interests have been 
■lep.iirntly ovarlooking a bet ia Uiia 
ennnaetion. There ia a large acreage

In mu.st up to itate medical schools, 
there is an ample supply o f human 
ca>|avers for use in disserting, whiv 
stutleats learn what atakes the wheels 
go round in the huauui body. They are 
in Vat of formaldehyde “ pickling*' 
solubon until nee<leil. Then tlicy reach 
In eritii a hook, spear one, and work 
kirn over. Thoee huavan remains come 
fro nsthe big city hospitals and pris- 
ons.where death flmU some uofortun- 
ate witheut money or fneuds. The 
•aid imlividual may have been a very

SCHOOL HATS ASD DHESSKS
We are ahewusg aa eaprcially aice Pali tin.* of the hetirr 
Hals aad Oreiuwo for yuaag ladies. The iaalen.ilB are 
the aeweet aad a complrir eostame mav be had at muder 
ate cost.

We will he glad Is have you deep la and see ohsr ee  
have for you m the Kcady-lo-Wear department of ibis 
•lore*

SHOES KOR \U . THE f  AMILY

YAMIM 0K\ (iOODS CO., Ine.
Caat !Ude .Square Pheme !«•

for .stu'ly o f  the human amitoiiiy.

\DMIK \1l«i.V

Old Maids to Meet

The reheaisul.s f«r the Old Maid'.'* 
(''mventiuii w'ill begin the eurty part |

At a recent cunventiuii of Kutariuiis ill Vernon, the wurning was givert not te |s-rmit a Kutary organisation Cvnie a “ mutual admiration There IS gued |>hii»-phy in that in* nt. fo lk s  like to U- prai. e-1, (lalUsI | on the back, and t >ld what wonderful ! |M >plr they are. little hammering | f r m  time to time on some very pro- I miik-nt faults may not be agrveaUe and may result m some unpl«a>aiit- ne .  but hoe a ilLstiiM t tendency to cor .t  the afurementiomsl faults. But the other han*l there are som^ folks who never find any good in any. Iisdy or anything. Nothing is to Is- gaiiieil by dustruclivc rriticsm.

C H IC H E C T E R  S  P IL L S.............  V  Tint nwAibiK jl

ion to be
'-*N |( 1̂ . ««ihw# n«p ^
at -tale, j j T  bTMlrsi *iIsV>»*HiuX i-*V■svfwat. A>'*avx ke! a*

SOU BV MICGISTS (VinMtlK

c
0
A
L

S.
HUY M)W

Edwards
Grain Co.
Phone 142

OUIKNT RAILWAY PRHSf*:NTS F A a S  RE

GARDING INCOME ANDKXPIJ^DITURES

It ia the opinion of the Orient management that
(he public is eiilillril Iu the farts regarding an in-

% •
Hustry which affects public interest. A utility that 
is honestly trying to serve Its pnlrons to tkrir beat 
advantage will be heiiefiltrd by a general know
ledge of its source of Income and Ike manner in 
which it is distributed, l or Ibis reason we wiah to 
call .xllenlian iu the followhig chart prepared from 
figures supplied the Interatule Commeree t'ommia- 
Muii which indical>*K how the Orient dollar was 
eained and where it wa.s spent during the year 1521.

IF. T, Kemper, Hresident 

K, C, M. & 0, liy: System

I owrê e «i Brvwnuw DtsfriEvolion

t e r

i9 ft4
DiatriEufton O rtm t  B*ilw«or E xp *

_______ Jl SsOtIri ssS ivseslM W •
It lnisrss.1 . --------

1*—  Lm Tr.Sk---  ] II lw».r«l.iws «s4.trt0o y s l ^ l
—  11 *S Ikso. !■•••••• UtaeelunTi
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“ H E A T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

Marry in tJreenville J
Word ha- iwen rocciveii hole of the ' g  

Terriare o f  Jivht. Mpjarst- popular
cify. lojyung  man of this cUy, to M 

<-i|i Williama of (irmiville, which wa 
u‘ il at the home of the briile the 
:.i ' -r pirt o f lids we«*k. Mr and 
M- . M.xjur an e- peete.l honu* Sun

!?M
X
XkX
X

Kmbr«Hdrr> i lub Mcrln

i!
II

Side Kmhruidi ry Club I a'  1
afti rmsin at 11 o'clock ■ u

'hi- South 
I Thursda
the hiin-e of Mrv. I. W. Burkett, 

Jia.tS Mrs. II W. M<io«K pr< .id'r.g. 
|j r.’-.* fo.xlure ef the afternoon w i in 
• i •___trie 

I : -lies
ill

in lw*i f#-*a eiehn sh*rv 
The honor gue-t wa.- Mr*.. 

.1. Ilooic-r.
A !<-lifion- rvfie ’ ir»ent Vlale wa.* 
.nl to Me-alani**. (>. W. M'ssly, ('. 

W June:, Hurl M*' re. IVorii Mulli"-, 
Uo Hook-r, _'»V. Steplien.on, J.
W. Huikett, I!. J. Hooker and Mi- 
M iure«* l.owerv.

The club wi!lme«.t Sept. II with 
Mr.. O I . ('.Hiper on Itnwir ter*.

g
i

it

’ 5

j l '/  hard to avoiil lieiiig an a tie 
j or .'rwthing when you hav a v.^,iy *
I um iu” mid.
i -- - ;5
I W!ml «ii»̂  *t {irofit a rountry 
! *a\ • f ' - w h ' * ! f  hot an*l mon*

THE DAY OF THE PARLOR FURNACE
IS HERE

\ Contesi:

’.(Th *

fStill Time to Re'Shinglc!
DON'T W AIT 'til the weather will 

hinder your progress ~-’tiI you realize Ir 
should have been done before.

With the first snap of frost, you’ll 
appreciate • cozy home— a home that 
withstands the penetrating wimis and 
biting sleet.

A  comfortable home means one wtll- 
ahmfled—with shingles that are ser- * 

f*̂  vkMble. attractive a ^  even fire-proof!

HIGGISBOTHAM- BARTLETT 
U  MBER CO.
Home of Long Bell

I .u f'lmirilv Ih light a hrsliii'.; stoic every s«*a«o,i or lw:i. Il looked 
o )>a wire alwaj: g ;ul to lake il down in the spring, nnd beHidv-i thal, 

Ilirre wer- no mil iv ".hivery" spots where the warmth Iroui the old- 
fashioned beat, r i' f! t ri.-irh.
N'lw you hu) a pa.lu’ furnace the whole hn>i«e ia romfuitable on lesH 
lu(l--.ir.d yimi (urna.e lasts ynn bidtfi'iilely. Ihey add i;racr and 
lienuly to any home with Ibnr fine uppeuranrt.. they are distinctively 
•memralni as ncll ai being a *nuch brllee beating unit, giving furnace 
romiorl vvith.ul fiimarr rosi,
IIiIh is especially Ih  ̂ case if ymi i«u>'rhase o;u* of the n«*w, latest de\ 
ml'ImI Bucks nr (iariatid t’arlur t-urnares. Over t.PIM.OOU (iarlaiid I'ar 
lar furnares are in u-r in this cminlry today, giving n.iivcrsal onliafar- 
t•••a. the famous Hiii-ks knids a similar place in puhiic favor.
Mhy not plare your order with us now. In avoid pos.sihle dii app dnlnirnt 
in the rush that ronirs with Ih- first “ nwrther"T

BlCKh AND GAR1.\ND R/\NGi:s SOLD ON Till- 

1AS^■ I’AVMIaNT Pi :\N

SWEEtwATER . TEXAS
WF5F SIDE SQUARE

rJ r* • anotPer irtrl who wnnic to tsi 
“ kllaa America.'• Tlila one la M. * 
boeothy Uamyr. who wOl r*prm»nt 
at. Paul, Minn., in th« ic irnsmvnt ' 

at AtlanUr CUa' i>‘ i ’ ■' '1 . vvciwnnfn jopwciriwMi'iLaiiaiUBwri^^aeii *iexxx.uggiocxK.fv“Taiap*9noe3
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' -  ^'j- "-"Tri 1*5^8..WE GUILTY ?
In Friday’ s Swcclwater Rc|>ortcr a slalcmcnl was carricti us to com
plaints which had bctai filed atjainsl the doctors of GROGAN WELLS 
SANATORIUM. These com|)Iaints were not marie by any patients 
w’c  have ever treated nor did any doctor of Nolan County sec fit to 
use his name but rather they were filed by a Mr. Marrow, whom wc 
understand is a Dallas attorney and had been here and sold to the

Nolan County Medical Association a scries of advertisements.
One of these ads have already been published against us and the re
maining ones arc sup|x)scd to follow at certain intervals.

It is interesting proof to know that the ca^es whiqh they choose to 
use as witnesses against us are the ones who went on our l)ond and 
ajipicciate the services wc rendered. It is the intention of the Meili- 
cal Association of Texas to lay-waste the institution wc have huilded; 
to stop our practice and inflict all |x>ssible penalties and punishments 
upon us. W c want the good people of Nolan County to know that 
just as long as wc arc permitted to stay out of jail, this institution 
will be glad to treat anyone who needs our assistance. W c are sure 
that practically everyone in this County knows Mr. Clyde C. Jones, 
who fomicrly lived at Blackwell, Texas.

In 1924 his baby was stricken with Infantile Paralysis. A medical 
rloctor was calletl. This doctor’s only consolation to the grieverl 
family was "diat they could only hope ami pray for the lx*st.”  Please 
read the testimonial printed herewith.

MR. J O t e ’ LETTER

On February 19th, 1924, our baby, tw o and one-half years old, w as 
taken suddenly ill about ten o ’clock at night, with his left leg drawn. 
Early the next mornlng'we had our |)hyslcian come, he at first could 
not detect any symptoms of paralysis, but as thfe fever continued and 
the suffering grew more acute and the limb still drawn, his toes be
gan to draw under and his foot back, he pronounced it paralysis. I 
asked him what his treatment. He said, "None— just ho|)e and 
pray to God that he won’ t be left a hopeless crlp|>le,’ ’ On hearing

this statement, naturally we began to look for other treatment as no 
one but [parents watching their own little one’s life draw into crlpfdes 
know just what a faint ray of hope we will grasp. And so it seemed 
when we turned to Dr. Canfil, (and may I add against Dr.------- ur
gent advice not to have him treated there). We took him to Sweet
water five days after he was .stricken, and after the first treatment 
we lx*gan to see an Improvemnt and after twenty-one treatments w'c 
brought him home walking, of course, very clumsy, hut able to ride 
a tricycle, and his improvement was very fast after that.

Of course, wc let Dr. Canfil keep close watch on him for several 
weeks ami no one can tell now that he was ever afflictrtl. He is just 
the picture of health and as active as a youngster can be.

(Signal) Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Jones.

( I he name of the doctor mentioned in the uIjovc letter is on file at 
our office).

We have no ill will toward our local officers who were forVd into 
this matter, nor have we any ill will towards any of our local doctors, 
many of whom arc our friends and who have sent us numerous pa
tients In the past. Tlds is simply a state-wide propaganda brouglil 
on by city doctors who know nothing of us [personally or of our .suc
cess.

Wc have treated many of the outstanding men and officials of We,st 
Texas, and our greatest [pleasure would l>e, should this case come to 
trial, to be tried by a jury of our [patients. Since this is not possible 
we still have confidence in the peo|ple of Nolan County whose patron
age and continued sujpport and friendshl|P has made [possible the en
tire building of our institution. Wc es[pcclally ap[precititc the hund
reds who have called us by telephone, expressing their desire to ren
der us assistance In any possible way during our [prosecution, and 
also the many who have conic down and in other ways extendeti 
their co-o[Pcratlon.

. m
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jZtinnor ijancvs, ^lumber parties ami 
partie.< held the p.'tlis'ht 

li|W>»i; local entertainuunL thl.- weeK 
a number of yuuii;( laditv. who will 

l^ y c  aouii to uUemI collrire and uni- 
veraities over the htate w<-re hnneied 
hir mamberH of the youmts r <'t. A1 
thouffh many itudenU hiue alre;i''v 
ilepartoi! for widely .n-p.irated jinut 
tA be({in u new eidlec-' ve..r. a ti ‘ 
r^mt of ilelijfhlful s.ffui; '.li 
the past week for those ..'e: are  ̂ - 
l#ave soon.

J Unusually Intore.-tini; c’-i'li uiei't 
and plans for the eonim.; meet 

iW  of the Kedemlien of Women'* 
(^ul>* have also Vontributcil to m.ake 
tke pa.Ht w»>ek a busy one for licul 
c|ub.s and .Horirty.
^ NII...... I

.surprise IMnner-Dance

Miss ranees FitXKcrald was the 
honor euest at a surprise dinncr-daiwe 
aiveri KiiiUiy evening at the W’ritrht 
ilolel bv her mother, Mrs. (lerald 
l''iti«er.dd, and Miss Francos liamil 
tort. Ttie -|i.u-ious dininir room was 
.rti tirnlly decorated with Iwautiful 

■ li.wi rs. t'overs wen- laid for 
eo iple- and the Me-dames Fits 

r -M ind Wright. Small humipaiiit- 
! i ' :■ ei-iv-t. iif place card- made thi 
t ni l,,! aV-active.

■At the eo-i of the four-cours«“ dinner 
Ml;- Ituth IhivLs ifave a clover oriifi 
nal toa-t to MUs Fitiiferald who i- 
leavite; Sumhlv for a week’s \isit in 
D'llla b-sfoi'e riKterinir Duylor follere 
•it Bcltuji. Follow ill)* the dinner the 
■Tuost.- a.-.*riiibled to the W rieht ilraw

G ay ' F lapper;N 6w ' Evangelist

RESinESCE U)ASS

$12.50 [ter Month each ITiousand Pays 

PRINCIPAL r\NI) IM T R C T  

LOVIT^ T CU Sl BUST SCRVICE

See Me

IK .4. ( L A R K
Plione 103

Singers sold on easy payment plan. 
Siiitrrr tlewinyr Machine t'o.. 413 N. 
Uuk. DM-tl!dp.

The hard jiart won’t be the reduc- 
M.'ts of bejiii( mayor of New York-

lion of the income ta’c, but the dUtri- 
bution of the hert) meilala without a

“.4 mixture of four pounds of corn with one pound 
of coitonsevd meat conthins the same nutritive vat 
lie as seven pounds of oats**

S. FUADS. I HIKF DIVISION OF 
t IIKMISl'KY, TKXAS KXFKUIMKNT
s t a t io n .

U S E
MORE

YOU U\N SKK FOK Yt»l KSKIA ,•
\d v a n t u ; f  a n o  Kt tiNoMv •><, 

t lllltINSKKD MK\I. TO ID'USKS \M» MUl.K.s 
0\TS AUK ALWAYS KM’KN.SIVK FKKD,

COnONSEED MEAL
And COTrOSSEEl) HULLS 

and cut pour feed hill nearlp in two

To The Friends And 

P atron s Of

Pressing Parlor
Mr. Key Kasro has p«rrhast>«J the iaterrsl of Mr. I., (I. 
Klrhy in the fily  Frrssinc Dartor .iinI inrites his frirtMis 
In dmp in and see him.

Mr. Kssro has had-• anmhcr of years expi rtenre in the 
Tailerinp business and is well qualified In cixc you excel. 
lent service in

Cleanintf, I'ressinfj, Dpeinp
Thr f(ir t%rw f <«l| Suit* «rr hrr**.
Ift >t»u Hp frtr yoarw.

i fHTr m jimI

Thi>4 ytmrn ttgo It th« Ilf# of th« ftippor that
it» |ie*Miitt Ma« ICanUt ll. thm a •ttnt>;;iM2>hor m tha oti irron.iHlun oinnsa of 
lir h*rr«k‘iiN'k A. Oouk Ufu» nUhl otrolKd into a revival lut'ailBic anil 
araa cunvhTtctt. Hh«* U*cun a r*iurM* of ptuOy ui a ai'hool fur evafijrehiit* in 
leoa Hhu U n<»w ounJurtinK OhrYicvit In Kort VVortli after which

•hi* alU start itn aurld c-v.ifi t̂cihi'ilc tour.

\ PKW V,\U*\BI.K MIXTI KKS KOIC 
WOKKINC \MM\IaS

1. 10 lbs. t'orn. 2 Ihs. ('iittonKrrd Meal.
2. B Ihs. t'orn, 8 lbs. Oats, I |h. t'oUonseed Meal.
S. 5 Ihs. Kice I’olish, 5 lbs. t'orn. 2 lbs, t'utlon- 

ae^ Meal.
1. 11 lbs. corn and cob meal. 2 lbs, t'ultonaecd

Meal. '
5. 7 Ihs. t'orn (isniund), 6 Ihs. Molasses, 2 lbs. 

t'uttonsevd Meal. lU Ihs. t'otlunserd Hulls.

OI K t (TrTONSF.KD FKKD lUMIK OIVKS 
MMUK TH\.N TW KNTY FOUMI LAS. 

OKT A t IH’ Y.

inn room where they »!>ent s-vcrul Cmijier -aiiR a la'aiitiful solo. In the
hours In immc. nml dancing. The ilin- 
ner personnel includeil Mi-*e' Uuth 
Davis, tiara Helle Willi-, Nina .Mac 
Mapirs, Melen Ihixi*. Ucmice Uaclan.l 
Franc*>« Hamilton, Ih-rnico iJher'diin 
am. Frinces Fittverald; V< *i» 
Sterlinir Kemlrick. Jors-ph llobinson. 
.Merlin T>drr, tCalph Writrht. Uruce 
(lihson, llurton Heninr. K«»l«ert FIU- 
evrald, ami Ku*-el Henry; Mesdains- 
(irratd Fit;/er.ild ar.d Hufu- Wrlahl.

Miss Daxis Knirrtains

( fT) rUESSI.\U l*Ai:U)R
Kov Itasro Kid> ‘-̂ leeii

I’hone l.tt for In-taiit rnTxIce

iO*JCK>.-TOfs f  -rr. * s K « ;

Ml — Kuth Ihivi* entertaineil ^w'ith 
a mo.-t unu'Uiil -lumbc-r partx und 
fc .t'jrr hreukfa»t at the hmr>e of !; 
l«4P*nt-, Mr. and Mr*. W. \V, Ihixi.*, 

Fii’c Street. <m Krid.iy nit l't ami 
.Saturday m*'r"im; Hie honor vu<
A'cre lhri*e fiiend.' of .Mi-s Ih*\ij whf 
an- li avini' .Sunday for varlou.- ■'’er.a- 
f'ldleve T’ .rv are Mi--e* riare Ih JIr 
W’ llli-, IMcn Dail* and Frn.iee* | 
K ' /■-'•■rill!.

,\ variety of cut fliiwcr* and iittrao 
t!\e p'are • .ir-l were us«sl f-ir tl • 

“ !t-itde ;el‘<nimi-iit. In-iiily h.ndkcr 
rhi- f- were irtven to the honor t'Ui -t-' 
The ru ' -l- incluc’ d the follewinc 
fricnd-i o f M -* Davi' Mi-o-s Fra; ■ 
KitrerniM. Ilch n l);ivi.«, ( ’l.ira Mnlli-| 
Wdli- Ni'.a Mer M.ijor* and Frann 
It ;.-lIl»OM

ole-ence of Mrs. McKn-, the president, ! 
Mrs. Jr-< Henihy to>'k rharice of tlie ! 
meelim;. |

.X li*t of the elothinjr necessary for = 
the little orphan Kiri at the home In i 
Waco, fi.r whom the .Mary Martha ' 
cl:i*s have Is-eii rluthina for some time ■ 
ha« la-en receix-e<i ami plan.s were j 
n-vile to supply this list as <iulckly | 
:.s pi-siMe. I

At till closi* of the busines.s session j 
u d .„-i"u - -alad (date wa.s -erxa*<l to j 
about “ 0 nienilsT :iml Kuests.

I*art or all the uals in a ration ran hr replaced by CollonM'ed Meal and t'orn.

. '

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

; )f R i; u s s If rarewrit Dinner

.1}
M  r * i e
i l  ;;ajbu.'

A IIOffK OF YOril DIT.V

To Iniilr) a Iiomr' of voiir own t.s fho Best in- 
vesfnicn! vf)ii can m.iLo. If i.-; an mvcxlmcnf 
not only from n financial Nfatulfvtinl, l>tif also 
in joy, conf''ntn'.cnl And --afisfaclion. If uill 
make you ha]>nicr and prouder of yourself; 
it will uivc you standing in tSc community; if 
will make you and your family U'ttcr clti/cns.

See us NOW al-ouf our FREE HOME. PLANS.

t>n Tu.w'ay exi-nlnir at fl o’clmk 
Mi-- \’ ,i-a Mae Maj-r- inlcrl.iined 
■i\ ompli-- of friemt- wi'h a fan-wrll 
iiii irr fi-' II mimls-r nf colh-m -tir 

de t : t t)ie I' .irw of her parent .
Mr. HI. I Mr- .1 F M ijor-. noi Kim 
Street.

Th-a e-ijoyine thi« pletidrir bo-pi- 
lalit- w re  Mi -<■ Clarn De'li- Willi- 
llel.-B Hiith l>jx, , Frii'iri I
Hamilton. Fraaee- Fitzuemld and tl-i- 
hostexs. N’ ina M-i<- Majors; Me--r . 
Jrt-.etih I{*ibir.*nn. UidH-rt Fit .*!/t-r:ild, 
ftrure Ctli-oin, Merlin Tider, Sterl.nR: 
Kcn.'riT-k anil P-jrlc* N.-ldet*.

Burton Lingo Company

Slumber I’arty

M'-x riar: Itellc Willi- ho.re-, 
III a fhe.ite an I him'--'- -nr*-. W.-d 
ni-'-day even.inir st h--r Ki.rne on 
Fine street. X ^ 'r -e. ■ "11-- Sf li”
■it the Pilac- Thea're. the jme-f * n 
-emided to the homi if M — * W H 
iml eejoye-l a ■mm{i*'ni- fi-i t.

The eui—t- for the evniiini' inrlud 
r ' y ii»e- Nina Mae M:i r«, Fni-"- 
KitreeraM. Uiit'a Davi-*. France ILim- 
il*OTI, H'-'i-i IhlvTc an ' the ho-te« i, 
riiira Helle Willis.

Mary.Martha Clasa F.xrty

Pioneer Home

The Mary Martha r ir — i f Ihr 
F'eit Xt'ithiMlI't rhurrh w- -  pleii- 
■li'llv er'i'rtalnsil Wmlre-d ■ af' -r- 
neon In the church pHrlor* by the fol- 

xllnwiri? ho.te*-:es- Menlame* Herman 
5 1 StaffnnI, .1 It Webb, P, F. Scu-i.lay,
U i M .1, Vaiiphn atwl Jim Heflev.
» I Mrs. \  I. H-ill Ics'l tbs srrtntuf* 
» I rendin* .and re?d the r- '■ c) .ipter of i 

. i i  Matthew Little la n 's  Mrs Henry
.teh>h.c.d ros-C-R mxd W f

Builders

West
TO CUSTOMERS OF

Texas Electric
and other local people

Co.

Only a limited amount of Southwestern Power &•
Light Company Cumulative Preferred Stock is
available for sale. From now on orders for shares
of slock will he accepted with the undcr.standinp
that they will he filled only so tony as any stock
remains available for sale and in the order in

0

which they arc received.

L. ,t. G E E R, in Care of

West Texas Electric Co.
A SOL’̂ mWESTERN POWTO  ̂& LIGHT COMPANY

C lifi a n d  M a il T h i* C o u p o n  lo  O rder S to c k  o r jo r  C o m p lete  tn jo rm a tio n
\------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ —
I L. J. GEER, c /o  West Traaa EUctric Company, Sweetwater, Texaa |
I (Mark X in Q  maetinf your m|uirefnents) |
j □  PIraer send me free r*«>y of booklet telling more about Smith* j

H u m  t t n  t! f  ' weetem Power A Light Co. Preferred Sto« h and the Company. I
^  ^  I n  I wish to eOborribe fo r    sharea Son* hweatem Poxver & laght I A R e t a l e J i e n t

s h a r e *  f r o m  I Co. Ptrferred Stock at price of $I00.00 and dividend per ahiue. Send j . • a i
. I bill to me showing exart amount due. j t*m a in ta in ed

a n u  e m p l o u e  j Q  I wish to eubarribr for  sharea Sonthwactem Povrer ft IJght I /  . t  L. zta
/  a 1 II ' • I Co. Inferred Mock on ^ s y  Payment Plan o f $10 per ahiare down i J O T tn e  O C ncJlt

" J  r n e  t r e * !  andllO prr abate per wiouth iiotU $100.00and divi^nd per share | *fock h o td “
Texas Electric | □  Pleeee sh™!^.....sharee Southwestern Power ft Light Co. Preferred j er* who mat*
C o m p a n y ^  ! stock at $I00.00 and dividend per otxore with draft attached through • • .  * , ,
.a  J w I „ c ' I • Wish to  s e llIh t i f r t  th .  j   j
salesm en. , Smm» !

I I
I Aifrref |

J G'fp___________________________________   L

. t e-'Ve-r
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Sweetwater Serves Y ou
t

Better
And So Does Sw eetw ater Dry Goods

■ i^ i.
..w -«

T lv tc  are always reasons to l>c t»ivcn (or the grow'th of a hnsiness. 
These reasons of whatever source, may usually lx; sumi»ie«l up to 
means “ square deal.”  That Is our reason for growing with Sweet
water. Our motto is a square deal to each and every one of our 
customers. Years ago we learned if a business has satisfinl custom
ers. they tell others and this increases the volume of sales each year 
which means that any business will grow rapidly on this basis.
We have for years offered to our many friends and customers, un
equalled prices on Ladies* Ready-to-Wear, Men s Clothini;, Child
ren’s School and Dress Clothes, Shoes, Hats and Piece GockIs, ami in 
so doing never once sacrificed quality. We do this by making a 
smaller profit on each Individual article, and as a result sell more 
dry goocis than any other dry goods establishment of its sixe in West

Texas. Tlierefore our profit Is not hurt, and you, our friends, arc 
greatly benefit ted.
Again we call your attention to our complete stock of Fall Merchan
dise. Every department In our store is complete. Our stock has 
not IxTii Ixiught at random, hut |x^rsonally selected by our Mr. Levy 
who has spent several wt*eks in the East, buying our Fall Stock in 
onler that we may, as always in the past, defy competition and of- 
for our customers quality merchandise at prices that talk. •
It seems to us we have never had Ixrtter merchandise, prettier styles, 
and lower prices. \ou will agree with us when you come here to 
shf))). May we have the pleasure of meeting you in our store soon? 
where highest quality, low prices and courteous service reigns su- 
preinc. . .

Two more stores have been added to our chain -on e  in Rotan and 
one In Midland. I lore you will (iiid the same de|)cndable merchan- 
ilise and rea.'^onable prices as found at your Old Reliable Store. k

'■‘ V

This is one of a series of pages devoled to the upbuilding of SWEETWATER and made possible through the co-operation of 
the following Progressive Business Iflen. Watch for the next one, \ i* if kJ ?

WRfGHT FURNITURE UNDER
TAKING CO,

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO, - 
- Doit Eleclrieally,

WADE BROTHERS

MAN ROE kK: m o r r is  
Texaco

STAGES AND TUCKER BAKERY 
The IIome of Best Yet Bread

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO, 
Sweetco Feed •

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO,
Purina Feeds

DABNEY MOTOR CO,
Fords—Lincolns—Fordsons

SWEETWATER SANITARIUM

MILLER it MIZZELL 
One Day Auto Painters

SWEET WA TER MA RBLE S: 
GRANITE WORKS

GALBRAITHS
East Side Square Since 1913 -

ROBERTSON CAFE 
A Fine Place to Eat

SWEETWATER VUIA ANIZING CO, 
Service Corner

SIMPSON FUEL CO,
Domino Coal for Heat

OTTO CARTER ■
Your Plumber

SWEETWATER FLORAL ( 0. 
Flowers for Every Occasion

BULLOCK IMPLEMENT CO. 
The F armePs F riend

BRYANT LUMBER CO. 
Home Builders

t , I* -

SWEETWATER HATCHERY -

CARTER HARDWARE -
A Complete Line•

HWEKTWATER DRYGOODS CO. 
The Store Ahead

. # V ‘ 1 ■ I

SWEETWATER CANDY KITCHEN 
Best Home Made Candies

M. D. WILLIS
Four Photographer *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The Standard of Comparison

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

i
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SEASOSAHLK FOODS

This Cafe is up-to-the minute, both day and 
night. We strive to give our patrons only 
the very best of everything and seasonable 
foods in season.

Ask About Our Chicken Dinner

ROBERTSON CAFE
\

rsUSONALS

^1 Mrx. Charl»« of ntU’><Un«,
« *̂TeN«i> i« vitatiiiK thu w«wk with Mr». 
»  i LaiiK A.vuock. '

Mr. ami Mn. Clytle Payiir left Fri-

Tui'Mon, Ariiona.

MIm  Knima i>ev Dulaiicy uf Color 
aik) City u  the Koeat of her cousin, 
.Mi)oi Janice Dulaney.

i.aji axut?
Mr». It. li. .Alien returned to lier 

home in. DallaK Saturday niorniiiK 
after a ten day* with Mr*. J. F. 
C'ole, on latniar St.

J '

~r \

A QUICK, HEALTHY LUNCH

MUm Clara Belle \Ailli.s and Merlin 
Toler left Sumiuy moniinir for Kurt 
Wurth where they will enter Texav 
Womans Culleice and the Texaa Chris 
tiai'i University.

Mitui Beulah Davi.s will leave Tue.— 
day fur Dallas to atteml S. M. U. 
Miui Oavis will be a Junior in the Uni 
\er»ity ths year.

THE SCHOOL dULDRES

Kveryane hnowa that KoaJ milli is Ike best and moel ohulr 
aMBe food for cluMren and aroon-apa abhe.

We nerve the BKST KKibSH MII.K made into 
MALTED MILK.S Mifi MALTED MiI k S

MILK sh a k e :s  |.a;u  H.IPS
MILK t HIK tlLATRS It K 1 KK.AM

Any of iheoe are healthfal body bwlderv and rkildrm. eapee- 
iaily acbool cbiMren. «koald taka Ikm kind af food.
Onr fownlain aerviee ia anexrelied and easily artesaible.

Palace Drug,.Store

Mia.H Helen Da via will leave Tue» 
■lay fur Abtleite to attend Simmon.t 
University.

Mra. U. B. Kain with her mother Mr> 
Lucy Bumpas of Merkel left Saturday 
tnominc for San .Anpelo where they 
will visit iluring the week emi.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Kofter Harris have as 
their Kue.tt Mrs. lake Parks ami lit 
tie son of Bruwnwood.

Mrs. Sam Parker retumeil home 
.Satunlay eveninx from a week's visit 
with frieiuis in Shreveport. She was 
oceompaniml by her sen Sam Jr., as 
far os Shrewport, who will attend 
collexe in Johnson City, Tenn., this 
Tall.

MAKY HERE

lladea O. Strait ami Miss Curletta 
(irupton, both of El Paso, were mar 
ried by County Judge A. S. Mautey 
at the court house here Saturday.

Phone No. I
ICoyvd Brmly ami Bob Morris have 

ifone to Chtcago to enter the Coyne 
i Electrical school.

Miss (ieiKia Cole has gone to Fort 
Worth for her thini year of work in 
the Baptist Senroinary there.

t.. . 1

THE
W EST TEXAS

FAIR
ARILESE, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 21-26, 1925
MNTH ASSI AL EXFOSITIOS

BIGGER’N EVER
Intensely Interesting Varied Exhibits

Best o f the Boundless West
In Livestitek, Agricut I are, yianufaelureCs Exhi

bits, hndtry Show Supreme, Kennel Show, 
Automobile Shotr

$20,000.00  IN PRIZES
AMCSEHEST FROCRAH SRCOSD TO S 0\E

AUTOMOBILE RACES
SEPTEMBER 23 and 25

Among the world's faslesl drivers; Ralph DeFal- 
ma, Frank Loekhmrit Red Shafer, and others

.Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Elliott ami 
daughtei shave rt'turned from a trip 
to South Texas aim old Mexico,

Mrs. N. C. Naiu'e uf l.ulibock is 
staying with her sister, Mra. S. W, 
Browninx while her dauxhter Lucile 
•ttemls school in Sweetwater.

Mrs. K. B. Herndon of h^kota is 
stayiiiK with Mrs. J. W, iienuiun, rum 
inx here for the Sweetwater school 
facilities.

HUM AKI) KETI KNS

M. B. Howar\l c*me in late in the 
wwk from Houston where he ttriuled 
the Texa.s Pustmasters Convention. A 
trip tiown the ship channel to Calves 
ton was an eidt'rtfiiimeiit feature.

County Eedcraliun I'roKrain

Tl>e N'ol.in County Federation of 
Women's CluKs will meet at Nolan

Bapti.t church Saturday, Si'ptcmler 
2(i, at 11 o'clock) fulluwinx four 
months' vacation.

With the County Fair .so near ut 
hand uml the reports of all the women 
ami CirU' Huim* Uenmnalratiun Clubs 
there will be no lark of iiitere.stinx 
subjects to discuss. The program 
committee have outlineil the day's 
program, which may Ih‘ slightly 

Welcome Adilress, C. Y. Butler of 
Nolan.

Hc.'ponse, Mrs. Wallace of Dora. 
Violin Solo, Mis. Vclinu Shep|;ird 

with Mrs. Itoy .Scuilduy ut the piunu. ’ 
Talk, "Why .All Women of .Nolun j 
County Are Intere-ted in the County i 
Fair," Mrs. It. C. Is dfonl |

tjuartette, C. C. Butler, MisM*s 
Bucliunan uml Mr. liuchunun.

Talk, Itural Si'hools and Home Eco
nomics, Su|>t. Will Scott.

lte|mrts from those who uttendeil 
A. d M. Collexe Short Course. 

ICeadinx. Uttle Miss Holt.

' Piano Solo, Syhil Stewart.
Iteuding, Betty Joe l.ewis . 
Saxophone Solo, Orville Cage. 
Iteport* from Ke<h rated Cluhs. 
Talks on the County Fair and pay

ing dues.

I IND.s CLASS SAND

That .Nolan County has a supply 
nf sand suitable for the manufacture

of »la.ss has been proven by C. W. 
Bryant, who sent a .sample away to 

'have it anulyixed. The aiiulysis showed 
u good grade uf glass sand. The aain 
)>le was taken from u de|Misit in the 
south of' the county.

See our electric .sewing machine di.s 
play ut 413 N. Oak St. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. li>4 t2dp.

Fall 
f  Texa s
DALLAS

-foctober 10-35
Ml th« N tw AudHOfium 

Th« M «M r« $Hut*rt ^ r«M nl

“ S K Y  H IG H ”
• ^ «p tu  • CalMrlc • CApoUc 

Coni«4y S w ccftt 
with

W I C U t  H Ot^ARD 
er*$ifial of 106

from  Hip Mvmipr Gorpipfi 
Im iifl  Pip* Orpon R oc itjl 

PatkirPoy A ftrrroo fi, O ct. tO 
py Cla*^*Ko Kdpp 
R oco  M oot- RoPop 

M opn.flccnt ApriCMilkirpI I Pomr 
$ tPto Mrltfo Mpfipf«etupcr*M DlopUy 

Ltvo StOcIi, Pourtrp. M otor 
• P ootP fll C am ro—AH CoUcpp Circus 

**Ro-tis UnPor Nora**

UOW R A IL R O A O  AN D
H4TCHURRAN R A T lP

EVEN IF YOU WERE 
T ir /  N S

You really touliluT tk) ihe work of a long, 
hard \tashday wilhoiil tiring yourself more 
than is goex! for cither your di.s|X)sition or 
your health. So needless, too - With our 

Laundry Service costing only a few cents a 
|M)und. It docs all the Ava.shing and returns 

the bundle Atilh everything clean, ironed anil 
really to put away.

Wasbdiy \Aork is tixy imii b for any \vonian 
— so phone us toilay and let us take the load 
that your shoulders were never meant to 
cany.

JUST AO  
CALL

SWEETWATER LAUNDRY CO.
Tire Nicest Laundry in West Texas

Look!! Look!!
Alamo Exposition Shows

Opening

Sept. 14
(losing

Sept. 19
12 High Class Attractions 12 

150 People 150 
30  Novelty Concessions 30
Werrg-U o-R ound 
yterry Hixup 
Fairy Swing 
Big Athletie Show 
Big Coneg Island Huseum

Viola Shaw, the (Hrl of Mgsterg
Kiko Show
Hawaiian Village
Big Sillo Drome
The Wall of Death

Cherokee Hamon’s Frontier Days
Carrying SO head of outlaw bueking horses, paging frtm $2M to 
$I00M0 to ride these horses; also John T. Hamon, the smallest 
and youngest bronk rider in the world, 8 gears old; rides bueking 
animals.

(O  WE OUT AND HAVE A GOOD TIJIE 
EVERYBODY WEUOJIE

LOCATED ARMSTRONG TRACTOR BLDG. 
(Auspiees Mexican Fiesta)

b M w Ard 'B'W
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NOTICE
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
The Chttilied Advertising is now on a basis of

CASH ONLY
The follow iny simple rules yovtrn, and we re
quest our patrons to kindly keep them in mind 
and follow them
N« aSvarliiirmrntN arrr|»li>d fur Imx than 3Sr (iral inarr 

liML CoaaacMlive iaa^rtioau Ic prr ward earh iaurrlion.
All advrrliitrairMU mual br arrompanird by raiJi. No rMla. 

or biaHifarr iypr largrr ihan ri|(hl puial, arrrptrd for 
Ihr t'laiaifird ColuMa.

0«t of town urdom moat br acroaipaaiod oith caab. No 
ad«rrtiiioBMal aerrpiod ua aa “ aalil forbid” ordrr. A 
aperifird nHuibrr of iaaorliona «oat hr «iwa.

Tbr pobliahrra are not rrapuasiM* for ropy oaiiauioaa, 
iypoKraplUral orrora, or aay milatrationd orror Ibal 
May omar, farlkry lhaa corrorl hi arti laaN# afUr it 
ia bro«|fcW|a Ibrir altmlioB. AM adverttaini otitt*  
arr arrrpItW on thin baaia only.

la ordrr to avoid error* no ropy oill be arcrplrd over Ibe 
lelepboae-

Sweetwater Reporter

Every Monday Special
$100.00 Cash FREE

We have 2U rriap St.OU bill* lu icive to the firal 2(1 purrhaaera of kitrhea rabiaeta Mon 
day.

i lrr( a:iy kilrheii ral>tnrt in nor alurk, pay S'l.lM) raah down and S3.M a week, until 
you have paid ita valor. We ftivr you free the $5.tKI lu make tbe down payHenl. We 
ulaii will take your old rahinel at ita value ax a further rredit.
Ibih offer ia for Monday only and la limited to 20 kitrhen rabinela, any atyle, inrludinm 
.'xKI.I.KK.'v. UiiUUKU ()l EA.NS, and other make* at Ibrir regular valito

Rufus Wright
l io m : FUKNISUER and FVNEltAL DIRECTOR

408-— 410— 412 North Oak Street

Day Hionos 549 and 775 Night Phones 423— 76

•mtSHOOtn yt motaai at XJUC a x ju i a jea aaajtaxata MQI a«M0< juni'a awa a xai a a mxm a«a  Mfa«*iMai«ncy(Mannu i

[

lil'II.IIINt; IM 1’I.KX HK AAKU MKkn i.Mi

J. f>. thilaney ia buiblinK a .luple\ | Men** ami Boy’a Union Prayer Meet 
bonitaluw in the .Newman mklition, to .Sumtav niKht at Pre.byterlan 
»onxUt of two five rtmm a|iartm< nt i,i,ureh. ( c l i  oVIotk. la-atkr Ur. f .  L. 
at a eoxt of S>A.I>00.  ̂ .Monk. Subject: “ ICeet."

We take your old marbine in on new 
StOKera. Sillier .Sowiiix Machine C*. 
4IS .V Oak. I!M tZdp.

I
PAUKNT TK At lll;.^ TO AIKKT

TItere will la- a ealletl nieetinK - f  Xwo men pai.t fme.t of SU 70 in |
Urank* Pay Fine

the lIlKh Schm.l Purent Teacher., A ( orporation Court Satunlay moriilint. ji 
xoriation Thurx.luy afternoon at 4 Ih y were chaijrml with laiiii; ln|»x-|g 
o'clock at thn IliKh School.

CONTRACTING 
Palatini and Paperkangini

U U N T E R * S
Pboae 383

irate.l.

FOR RENT I FOR SALE
3WM N POP By Taylor

FOR RENT: Fumiabed apartment 
to couple without children. TOO Bowie 
•t. ISTtfe.

FOR RENT: Three room apartment 
with motlem conveniencea, furnished 
or unfumUhetl. I. Ijce laisk, Real Ea- 
atate ami Inxurance. ITOtfc.

FOR KENT: Two unfuniiahe.1 
room*. 900 Elm St. PJOt.'ip.

FOR SALE: Twenty acre* in north- 
ea*t Sweetwater, fa.*te*t growing |>art 
of town. All in cultivation. Improved. 
Fine truck ami garden land. (Conven
ient to east -eard and high school ami 
town. (No railroads to croa*)). Five 
minute* j-ide from buxine** ili*trict 
Near city water. Price $0,000. Term;- 
C. P. Woodruff, Owner. IK4tI5p.

FOR RENT: 4-room new r>u|d< x 
apartment, all modern coiivenionee.s. 
Phene 600. 811 Bowie *t. I92t8ilp

F 6 r  RENT: One large southeast 
room with or without board. 902 Lo 
rnit. Phone 143-M. 191-Gldp.

FOR RE.NT: BeauUfully furiii*h<.-d 
bedroom, connecting bath, in private 
home; for one or two persona; on 
Pine *treet. Phone 704. IMKTdp.

FOR RENT: Five room hou*e, 700 
laimpaxa* *treet. lOStZp.

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnisl)e<l apart
ment, 409 Pine St. l92-.*Hdp.

ro R  KENT—Room an<l boar<l. .MM) 
la>cu*t St. 194tlp.

FOR SAI>:: Wood*tock typewriter, 
Inquire Reporter office. P.tOtOc.

New ear of Singer Sewing Machine* 
arrived. O t  your*. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. 413 N. Oak. 194t2dp

Professional
Directory

UWTERS

DOUTHlTy MAYS k  
PERKINS

MSxASkCl 3tnOs(?  ̂
MIS MiAO SOvCfTtO 
ACMvM AFttO D*4sICC? 
Am  m cm BBR vsie ^  
HAD <  9 uiaO  Mt« Y 

*cter vMtidAT f
(MCU.1 o o m V

FOR RE.NT—Furnished apartment | 
available September 15. Phono 4. |

I!l4t2e.

FOR SALK—Jerxey heifer calf. Will 
trade for larger calf or chicken*. 
Phone 271J or *ec J. E. Hryan. I94.'tt

MILK COW FOR SALE- Good Jersey 
at 709 NW 7th St. H. C. You ig. MCtOt

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW 

Sweetwatrr, 1 eiaa

j BEALL. BEALL A BEALL

Altaraaya at l.aw 

LaaUe Bldg.

FOP. RENT: Furnished partment, 
clone In, 208 Orange .*t. Mrs. J. L. 
Hubbard __  1»4 tldp.

FOR RENT: Three furnished room* 
904 Lamar strt-et, phone C>42. 194l3dp

FOR RENT: Two furnished roor.V! 
for light housekeeping, imwlern con- 
yenienees. lOO Hickory rlreet. 194Wp

Gl-rr PAY EVERY DAY- Uislrihule 
ir»0 necessary provlucts to c tabli.*hed 
user*. Extracts, soap*, fmsi product* 
etc. World's largest company will 
back you with surprising plan. Write 
J. R. Walkin* Co., Dept. J-5, Mem-j 
phi* Tenn. ____________P.>lt2dp. _  |

FOR KENT: Four ro«mhou*e. .tee | 
James H Reall, Jr.. l!*4W.lc. j

Canned Prache* |
Direct to consumer famou* Fji*I j 

Texas All»eita IVathe* ,Sw«-etened. 
ready for table u*e. Siae No, 2 cans, 
$1.75 p<T dozen, F. O. R. Mt Vernon, 
Texas. All order* »hip|>ed C. O. D. in 
ca»e lots. Rook now for Oetolwr «le 
lively. Can club onler* ami *a'ro 
freight. Marlin and Joyce, Ml. Ver
non, Texa*. lOltMp._______ ;

FOR SALE: 1924 Dislge touring j 
car; Ford roadster. 1924 Maxwell club 
redan Sweetwater Nash Motor Co., 
opposite Hotel Wright- 194t2p^

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Job by experleneeil lady 

alenographer Phone 492-J. 19lt7dp.

HEMSTITCHING AND P100TIN0 j 
dong In first «1**« •* **"*■!
gr BdWlng Maehino offleo on Oak; 
ill oat Walk doM promptly gad
aartfully. 10* per yard. 13* llOtdp

!0ut our way By Williams
Fourteen Years

Conlinuoua .Servlet lo 
Sweetwater

Giving personal allcnlion to the 
amall detail* that rooal for ao 
much at the rrnelal moment, fur- 
niahing the beat aqaipmeot, ia 
ivddition to private ambulance 
and excluaivc funeral car,

MODERN FUNERAL PABLOK

J. I. Payne 

Pbona 84

q̂MG(B(DmfM>(ijmb3CM90(n<Maoex9ric)9tr̂

Mrs. George Gray | 
Jr.

PIANO AND VOICE
Vocal pupil of Mile. Blalkieviei, 
lale of the tiallaa Royal Opera. 
Piano pupil of Edwia Haghes. 
formerly aaolptant la l,«arbrl- 
iaky in Vleaaa. aaw ediloHn- 
rkief of G. .Srhirmer

Mri'l)ll).H
llt.1 Craae Street near high 
ackaol.
311 K. N. 3rd. ocrona from Eoat 
Ward.

Phaaa 433-1

cracky • This HAS oowe
Fa r  cmodsm - that NttOHeow
dr MiME ISN'T 6oiNt3 f t '  ADC'

I \

V * . .am .

Ql^AUTY RADIOS
ZENITH, ATWATER KENT, FREED FJSE? 

MAN and RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE.

TUBES and BATTERIES

Lcl Us Pul One in Ycsir Home. Easy Terms.

DR. QUAST MUSIC STORE

DAY OR NICUT

Always ready lo serve you wtUt the very Lett 
of foods, prqiared by a cotqpelent dhel o| 
long experience.

Y(xi ^  no slofy>i|y prepved food here, nor
slip-snod, haphazard service-^'

Only the very besi in Food and Service

TEXAS MOTEL fAFE

SAVE
Time, temper, work, »nd health by using the 
Sava'jc ‘ ‘WringerloKs’* Washing aud Drying 
Machine. We sell it on cosy f>ayments. Your 
credit good.

ROBERT WITHERS
SWEElWAtiat B\m41V to.

Residence Loans
Monthly Payment Plan

CHEAPEST INTFJ«5T ON CONTRACTS
You do not take slock in thiscompany, there
by avoiding double liability.

Wi: ALSO MAKE LOANS ON WELL-LOCAT
ED BUSINESS PROPERTV

At 7 Per Cent Interest
SEE "

Scudday-Sheppard Co.
INSURANCE and LOANS
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Brooms valueil up lo on«' tlollar at thirty-three cents Monday. One to 
a customer. No |)hone orders accepted. Stock limited to one hun
dred brooms.  ̂ | ^

Rufm Wright
m ^lE FURNISHER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

408, 409. 410, 4 1 1 . 412 North Oak Street 
PKooies 549 and 775 Night Phones 423 and 76

BAkKONVIKW MCWS* ______
By Sp«rial CorrcKpuntIvnt.

Mik. Brrtha S«wy«n of KoUh is 
ftpofMiDK UUm wtvk with h«r pwrrnU, 
Mr. amj Mr*. Grurtro Oplen.

Mr. Mtl Mrs. W. B. Dunran visit 
••I in Kotan UL<t Tuss«lay.

Mr*. A. V. Barot.* arnl ilaujri<trr, 
Mi.«s Maialic, sprnt Sunday in Kotan

Make Her Ha|>pier - 
Builti a Fiome First

r
Why Ponder 
Longer About

A HOME
Of Your Own
Why roastd«»r haiWinc froM 

4mj ta any, nonlh lo mnath sad 
ysar ta yaarT laok shoal yon 
awd BSF Iks pso|>lr who bsvr 
kniH—how much brtlsr sais- 
rtad Ihoy am wilh lifs.

Ton ran huiM now as many 
othnr psoplr sir hnildinK, and 
wilh a small paymsni. pay ths 
baUnrs ani libs paying mnl.

* Cal a HOMK OF YOI’ R OW N 
aad know Iba )oy and prids of 
baInK a HOMK OWNF.R. Tba 
GRAY UIMBKR COMPANY 
will balp yon in many ways ha 
aidas iusi sailing yon Inmhar 
and malariala. Cnnsull an for

FRFF HOMF PLXNS

Advice Suggestions

GRAY
Lumber Co.
Quality Service

■Mr. ami Mrs. C  L. Kita ami thrra 
childran, Wilma, Waltar ami Istia, lafl 
Thurwiay fur a visit with ralaUvaa in 
Uklahuma.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. King ami two 
daughtars, Misaas WiUia ami Vitla. 
wara (»uasts of Mr ami Mrs. IVa 
Stawart Sumiay aftamoun.

W. B. Dunran ami family visitml 
Mr. ami Mrs. I. O. Harper last weak 
end.

Dyson Solly viaitoil A V. Baeote 
Sanday aftamoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. P. Kite spent Turn 
day with Mr. ami Mrs. J. M SUnnett.

Mias Annie Stewart attemied Sun
day aehuol at Barronviaw Sunday af
ternoon

Misse* Gracia ami Rachael Duncan 
srem the guests of Mis* Bennie Barot 
Sumiay.

Misses Carrie Mae SaHy ami Ben
nie Bacols attended the singing that 
was given by Mr. ami Mrs. Jack
Stinnett Sumiay night ami raporte«l a

most enjoyable time.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. K. Ilatiderton, H. 

J. Haiiderton and wife ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Ren llaihsirton ami tittle daugh 
ter, liiell a>pent Sumiay with Mr. ami 
Mrs. 1C U Duncan.

Miss Gladys Witt was the guest of 
the Mt'ses Baruts Sunday afternoon.

J. I... King ami famiiy were shop
ping in Sweetwater Saturday.

Miss Loutse Beli o f Isttlerield, Tei- 
as. is visiting her parents, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Dyson Solly, this week.

Thera will be an ice cream suppgr 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
Na*h Satunlay night. Evervbmly i* 
invite<l to attend. \

Mb-ses Vena Terry ami Alaen Fae- 
gan visiteii the Misses Bacots Sumiay 
evening.

Mr,. Callie Duncan was in Roby 
Monday.

('utton picking is progressing nicely 
in thi* coininuiiity. The yield is short 
but the farmeis are hoping that the 
recent rains will give a late crop of 
matureil cotton.

TO .SHOW HICRK

tlanm Kspositioa Shows Open Weeks 
Kngagemenl

*

The Alamo KxposlUon Shows which

Boys
SC HOOL SHOES

and
OXFORDS

$4.50 fo $6.75

NEW COLORS 
NFVl’ .  LASTS 

NF?Jl PATTFRNS

TUCKER̂ S
SHOE STORE

The New Styles First 
Phone 795

Big Pair to  Pirates

Home
Sites

We have a snsiher of rbowe lots 
In the Northeast piwiMm of the 
eity, convenient to both the 
High School and F.asl Wsrd. 
offered at rraooaable terms.

We will he glad lo help you to 
finance the buildisg of a home 
nn any of these sites.

KENDRICK-

THOMPSON

A(sF:NCY

ResI Estate. Insurance, l.osna

open a week's engagement in Kweet- 
wat*>r Mumlay will affuni high class 
unusual amusements to tho pe*iple o f 
Sweetwater ami this section, occonl- 
ing lo aalvance reports from important 
West Texas cities wheiw the company 
has recently played. The sIiowk are 
now playing • number of fairs over 
the state, anil will bring to Sweet- 
waUr four big rbling airvices ami H 
circus skle shows with Cherokee llam- 
on’s Roaleo.

The midway will be establisheal on 
the Armstrong Tractor Builaling 
Gruumls.

The rialing ilevices incluale a mam
moth ferris wheel, a merry mix-up. n 
carry US-all ami a junior carry-us-all.

Some of the best ropers ami bull 
aloggera, both men ami women, com
pose rherokoeHamon’’ Roaleo. One of 
the stars is John F. Hamon, only K 
years obi, who is horalaleal as the 
woihl's smallest bronco buster. Thir. 
boy actually riales bucking horse* anal 
steer*.

A Hawaiian troupe in another at- 
tmtion. It is o ff one of the larger 
Vauaieville circuits, to which it will 
rstum late in the fall. The stars 
with this show are Marian Davi.s and 
T. B. Bumice,

Motorcycle riders will furnish 
thrills in tialing at terrific speeal on a

'i'hrrr U the Kmnll, rlose filling Hat eve»y rIH like* for street 
wear; the slightly larger Mat wilh briiu roliiag off Ihr fare that 
is new this Fall, and finally the large, rather dressy Hat. so 
ttivnning for -nfiernoan wear. Velour sad velvdt rompoaae most 
of Ihr Fall Hals, ■onirtime* in ra'mh'.naliou wilh fell and other 
fuhrirs. The dell way an wli'.rh da-dgiiers h.indle tlarse mairr 
iais, parliculatly rrcammrnds (hem fur rliic, ^

Hats for school yirU, misses and ladies in the 

newest sha|x;s, shades and materials.

HASSEN COMPANY
■ uwa ■ usvuk?

straight circular wall, the big wall of 
aleath, featuring speealy Pierre ami 
his Mutoreycle MaiMtu-s, anaf Dare

Devil Mitrie, worbl's champion laaly 

rider. (adv)

4 4

15 0 3 1 D Death of Floyd Collins 
75 cts. Little Mary Phagan
328 D You May Be Lonesome 
75 cts. I Had ^m eone Else Before I Had 

You
343 D Second Hand Love 
75 cts. Hesitation Blues
405 D Let Me Call You Sweetheart 
75 cts. Silver Threads Among the Gold

DR. QUAST PIUSIC STORE
Phone 113

■a-______ ___ ...___ tbs srw iMdlng liiis i.rocfMion m
ths Knttoaul Usigus this sssson. They are Manager BU* McKa-amia 0 ^  
wad *«-*» Chruy. vsteenn outfielder and captain,. Mux bUd hnu* with kb* 

"  Pittsburg dub olacs l l l j .

FEATURING
CORTLEY

CLOTHES
Exclusive Sweetwater Agents For 

The Following Famons Lines
Elizabeth Arden 
Dorothy Perkins

/  Exquisite Toiletries

! X Lady Margaret * 
Luben Perfumes 
Habini Perfumes 

Joncaire Perfumes
rr,rn^ranccs

S

Whifniain Candies
Johnson Candies

PangiHirn Candies

KK.ST /.V THE WORLD

n & m m  b s r u c  c o .

. SWEKTMIATEft . TEXAS

In Four And Five Piece Suits
 ̂ for

Young Men and High School Roys
Moderately priced from $14.50 to $35.00

Exceptional Values in Boys* Knee Pant Suits
Priced from $5.50 to $12.50

Ijong Trousers for Boys Are in Style
Materials are Serges, Flannels, Worsteds, Corduroy, Khaki, etc.

TieSf Sox, Shirts, Supporters, Underwear
and other acccsforics/Jo* completely outfit the boy, young man or 
their Dad.

Caps to Match the New Suits

'R / h v e  Before Buuing
y  ®  It Will Ray You Well lo Invesliyale

Tidwell Pitzer Company
Wi IIW . 1 H : PRICE IS R lG in

South Side Square Sweetwater, Texas

j '»* • «4«o ♦ vV'yvv*' « < > • * « Vw . t * e r t  ■ f t  t h V '  • » ■1 s • • 4
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Sweetwater Motor Co,
New Overland Agents

Contract Huh been cluitetl wliercby 
th« Sweetwater Motor Co., have tak
en over the airency for the Overland 
and Willyi-KniKht motor cars in this 
Mction-

Their fin t carloail of these famous 
automobiles has arrivc<l and are on 
display here.

The new Willys-Knitrht Six is a 
master work of enirineerinir and sup
erlatively fine mechanism—a car 
that is welcometl by the irreat public 
most of all fur its possession of the 
only type of six cylinder enKine ever 
invented that infallibly arrows (juieter 
smoother and noticeably more pow«>r 
ful with use. An enirim- that keeps 
its youth ami encriry, and ke«‘ps out 
of trouble because of its patente<l 
ileoiirn—a sleeve-valve enirine, never 
needinp valve irriii<iin(r and carbon 
cleaninir but simple an<l clean insiile. 
It is utterly free from the clutlerinK 
complications and weakness of push- 
rods, cams, tappets and spritiKs. It 
is a wonderful improvement over the 
everyday poppet valve tyjw of enK>ne

The new Wiilys Knipht Six has re
ceived the spontaneous welcome an<l 
reception of beiitK the crowd-center 
car of al inreent automobile shows 
and display attruetions.

The Willys-Overlund Company also 
make the Wiilys Four, the Overlainl 
Pour and the Overland Six, all of 
which have received the favor of the 
public due to the fact that embmlied 
into each car put out by the factory is 
the Wlllys-Overinnd and desire to rIvc 
the public the must uiul l^st car for 
the money.

EXPECT NEW CABS

'Dabeey Motor Company Hope To 
Satisfy Cariosity

Ever since annoancoment of the im 
proved Ford ears was made just aliout 

man, woman and child in town 
I on the alert for a Klimpse of 

the new ears.
A few of the touring cars reached 

dealers durinp the lost week, but not 
near enouKh of them were ilistrilmtorl 
to satisfy the ebriosity of the popu
lace. In the first pla«-e, every dealer 
experienced some difficulty in secur
ing cars, some were only ah’" to get 
one, and in the second place, alter ne 
got the car he had a hanl time keep- 
iny it, someone wanletl to buy it ritcht 
away. ^ ix

Tlic Dabney Motor Co. exj>ect tne

'ominir week will brinp them all the 
lew hotly types, tioth open and elosetl. 
If this transpires it is certain that the 
dealer show rooms are Koinjc to be the 
nost popular places in town, for every 
one is eairer to see and insiieet all the 
iiew Fords.

( IIKY.SLKK UI V.S PLANT 
Vmerican liody Company UuildinK 

.Arquirrd For More Boom

I'he purclum of the IKdroit prois-rty 
iml plant of the American .Motor Uoily 
,'oinpaiiy hy the Chrysler Corporation 
s uiinouiicetl by Walter P. Chrysler, 
iresident.
■Ue*ause of the present inability of 
he Chrysler Coriairation with its 
urious plants to supply the demaml 
or its prisluct, the Chrysler CoriKi- 
■ation has purchri-ed the IVtroit ;)lant 
»f the American Motor Itisly Coiiip.uiy 
which irives the Chrysler Cor|Hiration 
100,004) 8<|uare ft*et of additional 
■luice,”  Chrysler explaii.ed in makinyr 
.he uiinounceinent.

The first and .second flotirs of the 
dant will be useil for manufucturiiiK 
lurpose by the CTirysler Cor|)oration 
ind the other floors will be used for 
luildinir o[H-n cars iiK-luilinir four 
■ylintier teurinir curs ami six cylinder 
ihuetons and roadsters.

“ During the pu.-t year, the Clirysler 
lorporution ex|>crienced iKsly sliort- 
nre on several occasions wit liu con- 
«M|Uent unavoidable sIowimk up of 

Production. With a new plant, which 
s reifurdcd as one of the finest body- 
plants in America, and is diirclly 
tcrosss the strra-t from the Jefferson 
ivenue plant of the Clirysler cor|Mir- 
ition, we are assured an udei|uate 
lupply of <|uulity boilU's. Tlie purch- 
ise of this plant is simply insurunce 
for the future .

HCILD 2 OOtt.OttO .

I'JZ.'i which will ex-ct«l by a imui--
giti the jiruiiui-tii II."

When the first "il.iby liriii !" tour
ing iinslel was turmsl ojt ui Ih. 1- ii'i' 
plant in Ihl.'i ClievroU-l ,i. .du -ii 
for that year tot'led only .'j.'.i ; whm 
tixlay would ici'i e.si-ot l. ss .h-ii Uirt-e 
days work. Tr" ouKioi.al plant would 
be lost toili,., ..iiioiig the lui '<■ build
ings of the -'U'iiiizatlull v. lin b include 
motor, pressed metal and us.-embly 
plants lit Flint, . .̂ich , six olio r as
sembly plant.s 111 Tarn town, N. Y. , 
St. iiuuis. Mo., trukl.ilid. Cal., Jiilie-- 
ville, Wi.s,, N'orwoil.O . uiul Uuffalo,
Y., three fucloiii s at Detroit for the 
munufacure r .. p. liv, ly of s, 
axles alib r".-»;i..|; i a U. - iii e i 
plant at Tohslo <.>. a ni.iM i .. ' -i 
ory at II.i: City, .Mnb., i.d ‘ o
asseii Uy pl.inl .'-h ;i;.f •' I
The coiiipuin cs cop'-s 1 
-.vith a lot .1 f'o.i, ,
puare fi-et. Ti e v irieu • iiil
iccupy U-ifi acre-.

The fir; t > h -vrol. l. n o - ' . ■ 
the comp-iny a  ̂ . ; . ■ .

I lu m iin e  coeilitioe .a ; II. i - c im .i-n  ^effi i-ii-il m roueh iie  "  prediic’ e.n 
iavera iri- ol Dl.illa) .i n la r ,  U" . ‘ <.i-,,b.,in H i .U icr , ii ,w 'irst  m !i,(.
•wo t iiill i  11 I II I .'I ; .e,ei<! . ce ! oi - ; exi-lu .‘v. ni..iiula< t iire i iT  1'o lin ' D i.so v e i W c a lh j  ‘- ’*o.tr -fan'
:in I .iiip!**'' I ; t ( iii- "-.,1,1 ; 111, tor t iu . ks. a n . i <• *o in .ik i tins i . la  t iiiiip a ii;ii.
r ip ' i  - M il k O , C d . . •; 1 o f  .:;io r  . . .  • ••• me* a i - l  -i the sa.*. ■ t ,i i -------------
•■ iil.oi or iiior. in ... 1(1. 'HI ,..iin d  tr ip  Ho n. ,1,.. r-.e-. .ur01...| o .ip i , - . ii, 
between ii.e  - a n  d the mooii . m ti.,. .ju a lity  of tb. i r  ' i . . i  .
Phil is l end on i ' tin- ’J.OOO.v' iO j ____
Chevrolet would ■ , i n .  n '.ra ff.i jam  1
l.bbo m ile -lu n g . ' ' B  S M . l .  - SLO W

4 1 I PPIt i:s Al.i, llid .Sluiiti Duriiiif U rrk —4)idy 3
4 iirs lleiii.slered

tir.ihaiii lirultirrs Make Sahstai.ii.il 
< ut on I 1 on i ha..sis

.Xmieunct',te:it of rf r- d iir li'.n  oi 
fM) ill the price of C rab  F r i - K :

,  , .1 lull tiuik effi . ".. ■■ oti ii.lx r I,
ti. Iia. 'so n ren  .n d In H li Alien,

• I d D<>d;.'»i H ro lh ii's  • -'e r.
• .'e i b»tuiitial a I .til 11 in th • .

: of f.dl :
0 , 1- regi.-tero - 

i' -tor up I . . . ’I
'■ o:' tt.i, popiit.i. ,,:.,'-t..ii troth, _ r,,.-t..i

i-oiriiii({ |»*«< than ft i- lo n 't -  a i.. i ; j. i. ,,y - o ,  ,
I 11.1 uoet ..,1 1.1 t.f ; j r t - iu t li"  ' ,il.-| ■ K rn
I ■■-(). iO ' iv y '. |t. ,' i. in lint . y jj
i ' l l  pi VI .u- ■_ ■ . . ,t the trot s .|

I ■ • r  w II t ■ l i ly  w ii' ( It, \ . '■  *
I o-iin H' "  econiini; .|. i ;

\ a 4  . - f fIll V

C H lC A t iC  .1-1-pt. 11 \  man of af-
flu. lu-e e..i 111,:.; a. . luc'' :  ■ an
lio u i, anil iiM i.p  u; ,i w. '. i . ■■ .. ii l,otei
n- s i ,e r ig id  ,1, la i.  ■ .. . Lit work.
Thom as M a m ., 1 io.d n.u.'i.t.aa Ir.p ^ a r
b.'ileves tbi.- nut i - i . .. to lis ik  Ui uund
wlii-n his tax i a r iiv * . at iii "offiee"
I'll M itliig u n  boidevurii.

D ’.OI.-IJII - who are b-a rn.-tmp- tin
; __  1,1 A , I .1 1 .Is t re e ts  of profe -ionu l ix p e a rs , sawI A u tiiino ln ie  .-ill! - took tin- l im g e -'. .

him a rriv e  rn the taxi and w atclieil h m 
" w o ik '’ for b s,« than an i.oor. 'I'nt i. 
th( > ai-ri- I i Im ii and counted the pro- 
r e . ,  .. I. l . i i i i i i -  .,'1*. 00. t a s i'ii 
1.0 .-I - i . ' . i o i .  .Mabel ca llis i a Is.in ls-

Irop till- p.; 1 u ek o fa r recnnii
■ iir T i l> ■aid to lie

ly -.t . ‘ls  i- ,  : I- ir  and tin- 
■ *|-on l.i--. . bv t'.i iiiovi-

. ; i t r -
ii;- la

to .J.H .-n C

1. U.

ml Wi. ri lea.ed on liuil.
1 n;r : I i|-iH's to -A .rk, lie'll

uj. .. .. ;is-U\i A--.t: m e

U 'll.T d .V  Ni.W.w
'll .1 I y, Mdlai.’ Huntei f|uir

■p o* ,s i .n-'i.iv I.ie-'if w.tt .Ml
I Ml . V'. ■; H i-itf.

Miss Maud Campbell, Lerah Huteb- 
iiiK, Pearl MciGnley left Saturday 
nionnng for SwrH-twaler where they 
will attend sfhiwil tiiis wintur.

Mr.'. J. 1'. Dugger and daughter, 
Naomi, sis'iit Friday afternoon at tho 
humi of Mrs. laitlier Smith. '

J. W. Moore from Sweetwater wua 
11. Hylton Thurwiay.

iii . (iladys Smith returned home 
Weiliiesday night from Dool, Texas, 
vehme she has been visiting for some 
time.

Mrs. .Neva Hunter and Mra. Pearl 
Sliper from Wingate were at the 
heme of Mrs. G. B Sliger Tuc%lay af
ternoon.

Cecil .Self from Shep wa* in the 
HvPoii community Wednesilay.

Will Conley of Sweedwater was in 
•own la t week.

V, V. McMorria from Dool, Texas. 
Wilnv nt Smith from Isuneaa, apant 
Vfi di e-day night with Mr and Mr*.
I.uther Smith. •

V - :.i.d Mrs George Wash, Mra. 
1 1 .Smith and Miss Gladys Smith
1 .. . ; Winters shopping Saturday.

- ‘  ’4a
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ckevrolel Attains New Bi-cord 
Quantity 1‘ ruduction

The two-millionth Chevrolet built 
Sept. H estublishe.s u new recon! in 
lutomotive history.

The Chevrolet Motor cominuiy is 
the first maker of scks-llve gearshift 
jars to attain this priMluctiim. 
“Pa.ssing the two-millionth mark eiii- 
phasixes Chevrolet’s progress," -aid 
W. S. Knud.son, president of the Co.

The pre-ent n-c-ird should !a-t 
as the company cxiHvt.- to produce 
close to a half million cars during

Nd Car meets 
ibeS ^erB U iC K  in value 

per dollar ♦ here’s

TS

yslerCars
t  i f

r.:, JS

Production o f  ChtA’slc- qualitv cars 
—the Six.md the Knir—is now pro
ceeding at the amjiin;: total o f more 
than 800 per dav.

Yet even that huge volum > .ills short 
o f satisfyingthe public .'-mand for 
result.s which only Chrysler can give.

Two weeks after the Chrysler Four 
was unnuunced, it was on a produo- 
tion schtthrle o f 50vA pc-r day.

It i i doubtful if any new car hat ever 
been forced to meet such an ava
lanche o f buying orders as immedi
ately d*--c.-t.ded uj'Kyn the Oirytlcr 
Four.

I’coiplc f.-i.imd In this car a new ex
pression tif £our-cvllndcr value; a 
finer interpretation o f  four-cylinder 
economy; a hctter-halanced com
bination o f beauty, performance, 
ro-jg'iiility an.l tmocMhncth.

proved durability o f the Chrysler 
Six were tending itt public demand 
higher and higher month by month.

The tales record—greatest in the hit- 
tory o f  the m otor car industry— 
which the Chrysler Six tet up in

CHRYSLER SIX 
T kf I’httrum • • .
The C'lXii h - • •
The Rood Oct • . ,
XKi Sniun . • • •
T hi RoyulCtm pt • •
The Bmaghura . • »
Tile Imperuaf . . •
The Crown.lmfi«riuI • >

|1?95
I4 4 S
1625
1695
1795
1«65
1995
2095

E Better Buick atcpi far nhraJ o f  all previout MaotW dt 
o f  m otor car performance.

75 Hoi>.cpi>wcr!
The M m Cct Valvcein-HraJ engine m»w JeliverR 7S and more 
hortepowvfe A ad there U <!kO«nd more in the Standard miHlelR.

Trif>(««Scaled EtiKinc!
TIu m  new oeiiU for the famous Huick Healed chaMis result tn 
d ^ d c d ly  longer engine litCt noticeably lower operating lo su  
—« n  A ir Okaner—a Gaoolinc I'ilter—an Oil Filter protect the
caglnc. ^ 2  ix>or Sedans!
Real tcilana with FUher IVxlirt. UphoUterv and fittingR ac
cording to Duick't luxurtout ■tanJard*. Kcul tedan* . . .  at

coach pricot. D u oton e in D u co !
New bcourrl The lateu, «merte«t, mo*i iirikina eolot anJ 

i comhinatioiiA for motor cart.
S a fe  N ig h t  D r iv in g !

Tttc Better Btiick IntriHlucrii ihc C on iror -.ble Benin HraJliitht. 
It fum Uhet. comit.-uitlv. • fliwxl of wift, MUtiiiiiia lighi on the 
roadway without glare In ihe i vct o f  ilic ani>to.»ihing drivi r, 
and without dimming.

L o w e r  P r ice s !
And while Buick hai taiteJ I uiik qi-.’ 'iiv  anJ p.Ttorm.ince 
even higher than before, it aim hat been al’ le lo  make m b- 
Monlial radttctioni in prien.
Belter eetpteUniance w ilh ibe man> 1926 aJcam rinrnia and 
improvamenla in the IWtier Hoick will con U iuc you ihati 
"A gain  Buick llaa Built a Better Auloni< b ile !"
Wkaa Batter Aalanrobllrr Arv Ballt. liwick Wilt Build Tk .nr

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , H . I N T ,  M I C H .
•# Onwrwi Lv*h*f«i«are

► WESTFMS MOTOR CO. _
D EALER

CHRYSLER FO U R  
T V  TowrifMt Cor .  .  * S H9 %
T V  Club • • • 995
T V C oatIi • • • • • 10^5
The Vd<m * • * . * • 1095
HWroMlic /uMTaW'Vrl hroltei at tlighi 

exfru coti,
Atl^eirm Dwr**. seiNoit 
!• ntYTvw FeOereU caciM faux

Bodirt by  Fifhrr on all Chr^oler mrfoted 
tnodWx. AU models equif*p€il U’ith fnll 

VRfxm  fires.
W e  are fdenoed rocactend the convenience 
o f  time-payment*. Ask about Chrysicr^s 
aftnetive plan. Chrysler dealers and 
superior Chrysler t r y i c t  everywhere. 
A ll Chrysler m odeh are proteited against 
rhdt hy an rxduaivct patented car num* 
herhig aysfemt which cannot he counter 
fettrd and cannot he altered or  removed 
without coQcl usivcevidcnce o f  ts m prritig

its firtt year appeara to be only the 
beginning.
Today, with the moat m odem  factory 
facilities and scientific manufactur
ing proceoacs, world-wide demand 
for both the Six and the Four baa aent 
them  to  new  peaks o f  quality  
production.
You who arc justly prideful o f  Chry- 
fclcr ownership, you sct»cs o f  thou
sands w ho en joy  the new results 
which only Chrysler can give, have 
long since learned the soundnessand 
the depth o f  quality iu Chrysler 
materiab and Chrysler craftsman
ship. Increasing thousands o f  buyers 
enthusiastically acclaim the tremen
dous advance registered by Chrysler 
results—in perform ance. In ride- 
ability, in campact roominess, in 
economy.
America wants that kind o f  quality 
and that kind o f results. It <Jamors 
for Chrysler cars because diey, and 
they alone, satisfy every quality 
requirement.
W e are eager to give you a oondm  
sive demonstration in your own way 
o f cither the Six or the Four.

TO I .FR  MOTOR ( O M P A S Y
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Sweetwater To Have
$25,000 Tourist Camp

Work of cuiuftructiiiic out- of the 
mo*t moUern tuuhxt i'«tnp<* in the 
rt«te repreMittinK, when cumplete<l, 
an inveatment of arouml |i5,00<), iM 
iMkler way by John Meyer.s uml Uu\ 
E. Morris on the three-acre plot of 
vrounU recently purchaaeil by thtiii on 
the Bankheatl liiKhway cast.

Several eottuKvs will U' re:nly 
Uie near future it la thuuKht, hiil Iht 
entire project when worketl out a .

LEXUS HELP

You
k H ’P THK

CHILDREN

pluiuu'il will reiiuiia' -everul months.
A nunibiM of .stucco cottaue.s, with 

ahelter-. for cars, will be built around 
a centlal court, where lau;;ilt>, cook 
in»r Mid sh iv.iTs will he available.

A filliiii .t.ition and stor. will b. 
'loc.ii- d o the oiitia'ici and tm w ‘ oh 
W' li bi- ■ ;i-! -cd h- .1 liivth fence, piv ! 

ho;; de.i'id  privacy. |
j Cdorid disor.ilive effect., will l>c 
ju id. o"d with amp'e >;ra . tree 
land new-ei::. a •■ty appiuliilK touri.s*
' camp i- e-,pe< ted to develop. j

^1 Plan for t 'e  camp have Is'ci ! 
aik'j'tel from the famou.-. 
t'ampe vlrande at l!l 1‘U'O and wiuh 
thl- crnip will not lie on iiuito a 
1. ' 'e  --ale if i; plantieil to c»|ua 
or belter it- fiwilitie . Xccomotla , 

itUm« for .')0 car* will lie available. 1 
i Mr. Mevers and Mr. Morris plan t- . 
jadvettise th-ir new camp and "SwA‘ 1 
|\va'-r I’vteiisivelv alone the Hank j 
head hiir'iway ai well a ' oioertown 
in T c'»- *nd avijointne state- with a 
view of t-sini advantaire of the very 
e\t. .i\ ■ t .uri t traffic of t slay.

»W*
I l*astor. .At the morninK hour Mis 
! Kuhy Hemby will t;ive it vocal eoto, 
! anil at the eveninjt .service* lavster 
! Turner will *iiiK. You are cunlially 
inviteil to tttend at all time*.

J. K. IIciusuM̂  Minister.

srNDAY, .SKI*TKMlU:i{ It. 192.1

I'irHi Prmhylerian
Sundu) leliool promutly at '.t.dtl a 

Ml. The pusi.ir will speak at b ’th the 
!l  o'clock and 7;l.*i o'chs'k hours. 
There will be p rial mu.-ie at ihe 
noi.iiai; In or. Y i i are invited.

I! H He l r. Pa till

Pir'l t b.is*i n
I' h ' ' ,lo I ;;ie't. at U: I > ''oil .■.veil 

bv I’riMch I'c' at II o’cbK'k a. ni. by 
ihe I. ,u lrr mini.ster.
lli'ih- Our tiiiidi Hook". Preacbiiii' 
it 7:"d o. 111. .YII are ronliallv invit-

J T. M. Ki ic\. Mil i-tcr.

Ihi to Be Nelghliorly, Jes.slo la'O John 
sun.

Sonirs.
Heiieilirtion.

Uultlcn Itule t'irrlr lu Meet

The (iohleii Itule I'ircle of the Fir.-l 
Ohristiaii fiurch will meet Muiiiluy at 
I o'clock p. m. l« the church iiarlors. 
'l l  mcpibers nrc urgeil to be me vent.

t ilt.MPION NKWS

I By SiK-cial Corieepoialcnt.
! Tbi.-. comiiiunity has b«ien blesecd 

■V Ih -evei.il i;ismI rn'iw and erop.- 
ire lookiiiK fine at piesent. Worm.' 

S ib jiv ';  '• The : .are lieginiiinK: to diuiiaire crop.-.

W—
wife mil son li.ave boon lahing; treat- 
•nents. Itoth are beUer,

Mr. and Mir, liurl Smith and vi*

iling: relatives of this comiiiunity.
.Mi*.s .Nettio Tisdale, Mi.ss Kdvl'ie 

Wiiirht and Mis.-: Vera .Adu u sjm'uI

the day with .Mish WiliiiH Me! iind 
.Sunday.

Johnnie Dye** was In Sweetwater 
on bU'iiien.s Tuesday.

Econotrtical Transportation

CMEVROiE

I'irHi Ikiptiit
e'lool at d:l'i a. ni. I’ reael- 
. 111. and 7: b> p. m bv Ite' 
ters, Terrell, forim r iliie- 

! -ioiiaiy of the .Swis-tw tier Haplis- 
I t . .K-I.ition. .Spis'ial musir at c.ich 
i -ervice. Kvei>..iie cordially invited.

Sulld.l' 
ine .1* 11 I r .  M t

I lii iti iu:.<

( hrislnin .■science .‘ters ice*
Chri-tiaii .slcience -ervice- j,re held 

i in t'’e I'ellov. - ll.all eve-y Sumla- 
jmotnini' at II .I’cloek. Subject fo- 
I t.Htay, •'.'sulistance "  Tbe public 

aviled te .atleiul.
I.

Pirsl MrihutlisI
Suiol:-' -l.e--l at !• iO a p l>ea-i
r at I! ;■ . .Old 7 p. m. bv thi

Defies Coolidge

I hurch « f  (Pm! |
! Till- • tir.-'li of tied, “The Home ' 
♦ike cli S. McAlister. iiilnMer !
H'.ble -. Ill, a. m.; lermon, !*I a m., .'Uject, "t'onferriiiit Not With 

i Fte»h and illoml.” Kveninir servin'

Dr Wo;.-on, a Mothoilist niisister 
fr.nil Slaton hel|ieil Itev. Harks hold 
the revival at ('hampion.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Mitht and lit> 
He on nro visitinir Mr.s. Ught'* 
mother, Mrs. ti. S. Montjtomery.

Ml , Kilytlie Wricht was in Swia-l
'er I'lvenlly.
.M Temjic'st Dyess is vlsitiiii; her 

lunt, Mr-, tj. I). t'aiii|ilMdl of Sweet 
water.

Puller Colla'rt and bride will make 
their home at Colorado City.

Bay Prven.an of (Iraiiil Saline is 
vis.tine hi I brother Olan Fnsnnan 
and wife.

■Vis-- lassie .and Si Hefner spent 
Ih" day with Mis.s I ueilo Miller Tue' 
day.

Mi s l.ucile Dve - >)ient tbe after
noon with Miss l.ucile Milter Tuesilay 

n. \V. Harrett and family have re- 
ftem Glen Uo.se when* iii.-

AND V^E’LL DO mi'.mi
Galbraiths

East Side Square Since 
1913

7; Cl. Kb
ject, " r-pniv .'r .. 
neday.

•r Me Ah.'ter will '(leak; sub 
. Ill snel of Gisl.” Midwi>ek 
d de.otioiial nli'CtinrT, West j 
p. m.

Ill

i

Ctiuirh of t hri»t
Hible iudy a. m., communion

a. m., Pfvarhint: ‘‘ .A Man
.Sat Down and W-pt." I*rrachinir at 
7:A.'> p. m., “The (ioml Samaritan." 
U die-’ H ble Cla-s.s Monday, J p. m 
Prayer mi-eltn« e.aeh Wislnesday even 
im; at 7 11 You are invitinl to ;it- 
l« ml theve wrcice*.

W 1). Itlack, Minister.

'IVrt K. Ilaaey. ‘ lirfnoerat. of Ore- 
aon, * refiwea to* rrelira » from ^ the 
HiUptUnc , Ibiwil M reou*«<e4)by 
l*r««ldenl Cuuiidae. i  Haney haa at- 
larked the poU.,'* of Admiral IhiP 

ili-fil of the Itmergcnry
yi—Y Corporayon.'

Joint Proaram
Fellow Init U the joint program to j 

he given bv the F.pworth I*'airae and 
B. Y. P. C-. Sunilay, Septemlier 13. j 

Theme, “ Love Thy Neighbor a- 
Thysolf."

^ • fiiV ik u d e  Hoir.a 
Prayer*, .*larah Steel, Clifforl Me 

Kee.
Song*.
A.birr- of Welcome to vlaKlng B. 

Y P. P . Claude Hope.
K. nion*e, Joekson M-Kire, president \ 

of B. Y. P I'.
rseripluro tv ding, l.uke lO;2.i-27—

Ituih Ihivis.
Vocal Solo, Ina Is’C Kly.
V.ii.1 I .Ms S ghbor?, Tommie; 

H.iriivi ;
Ite-.i 111 »  Velro-*' Mver-.
H"W It Fis‘I t'l He a .Stramicr, W il- 

■n Norman.
How to M.'k*- a Stranirer a N'eiKli- 

bor, Kutli Huthdge.
It 'und Table, Thing' W<* .All Can j

K>r .'strain and llradarbcH 
iielicved with 

Proper Fitting of Glanwa

WHY PI T IT OFF AMI 
ni.NTIM  K TO .bl'I'FKK?I ran make you see heller a.td and with ra«e

Dll. /*. T .(H AST
OITUMKTRIST

9- T Sperlalitit
f  -  t* b

Irli: 1
snr15“: r ‘ 'T.‘ __

Chevrolet h as now  built 2,000,0001 
, cars—the first m anufacturer o f  

automobiles with m odem  slidtnt; 
fgeur transmission to reach this 
1 tremendous production.
I This achievement has been made

w

powerful econom ical m otor and 
disc clutch, bodies o f  beautiful 
design, closed mivdcls by Fisher, 
D uco finish, interior o f  car* bcau- 
tifullv and substantially uphoU  
ktered and fully appointed.

possible because Chevrolet ha* sure to see these car* that have
met the great public demand fur achieved so great a ikgrec o f  
a quality car at low cost. p u b lic  fa v o r— and learn  h ow
Chesm lct has a construction typi- much automobile you  can really 
cal o f  the highest priced car*— get for little money.
Touting » 5 2 5  Rofclucr >525  Coupe >675  ' Co*eh >695

Sedan > 775  * 4 2 5  5’r s “ch « -.* 5 5 0
ALL nUCLS r. O. O. FLINT. MICHIGAN.

C\ S. BOYIJJS m )T0R CO.
0 .1 H,iiik*iv;<d lli'Yhvvay Pntnvr .Ash

O nVK l CAHEFll. SCRViCr 
\T r m s  h l U J ( .  ST AT m s

Vn 'pv-d hill, nn blii.lsr or rlHri'h hmidllng hers ton'll 
I'iWd sienomdsHon* »mmithly .nn'l rs-rled mil.
Pxira mih aes Tevs.-n Gasoline in«< b. -r, ,|r. of Trx-r i Oil*
esrried Willing s»-rvirr. hi '.''r.ile iriterials orlj
jrr  hero. i he th.irnos are *. low si- .la-dard prrmilo.
W> serve yon with a.is ml and .tir arywhrre in the rounlry. 
When atrnnded for «n.v teason.gel | . , . i-nre-l irfior - r.nd call
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Announcing Construction of a New

rTOURI
O N  T i n :  B .\ N K iii:.\ D  i n c - i m Y  ! : .A s r

Rcpivscnliny an invcstinoiil of $23,'HK) lo SnccKvatcr a Imiribl
rump second to none In lex i.s or llic Soulinvesl. Stucco collages, 
showers, shelter for car- .̂ laundry and other conveniences will 1h' 
included.

Hotel Comfort at Tourist
Prices

Vl'Tiile a lew cars enn he nccomodaliefl in th;' near future, il will he 
a year lieforc all iinprovenif nls, gra.iS. Mes and flowers will aiki fin
ishing touches lo ihis project, 3X utrh u; huild it and spread iiv' 
goof! word wherever Jou go. Bring oil touri.'̂ ts lo Sweetwater (or 
accoinodatlon equal to any anywhere.

W A T C l 1 F C U  F U R  11IFR .‘ NNOUNCT-iVll'.NT

klM>t Frank MrOw*. otolbr first, 
ancki  ̂ of Ih# * Pw*rUi. Thrsw-Ky* 
J.M|tvi« IrAm. who bas boen pur- 
ehOMd by lfa« WasblMHon AMrrI ; 
rwna. MrOsw Is rVputsd lo b« • growl 
prowp—I. bstng * hard hltlrr and 
asnawl tonal Bridsr. Hw formsrtv 
otAiTvd In ■svwrsl sport* at Obio 

biats I'nivsrslly.

Watch For Further Announcements



m
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l li  ***' " I ’  -Announcing T M  New SweetwMer Home
|jB’ * /V  < ik U * .

Tbe Famous

t

The Motoring Public will be glad tg know lhal Ihese fanioua earn will now be oblaui/abl^uil l̂lWSl- 
water with service facilities in keeping with the high quality of̂  WUlys’Overland. Motorists have 
learned to depend upon Sweelwai^r Motor Co. se rvice, and to keep faith with ou  ̂motoring friends

* . * * 'V ^

we have added Overland-Willys-Knight Sales an d Service as an additional evidence of our oblipa- 
lion to the automobile public.

Economical Reliable
Transportation

Along with Dunlop Tires, Alemite Greasing and v arious lines of accessories that lead thei rrespec 

live fields.

Complete Une All ISodies

Overland Four and Six 

Willys-Knight Four and Six

iPrices Range From $520 . to $2 ,295 .

F. 0. B. TOLEDO

Sweetwater Notor Company
Superior Service at Standard Prices
f  IC

inciKMiHii YoniXJCKK K t«U(9i

I



THK SWKI'rrWATKK UAILY KKPORTKtt, WWKK*n»ATER. TEXAS

Fnncei nticer»l>l wilt leave 
SilMtay for Belton where ahv will en- 
tH|.4taylor Female Colkite-

ttf. aiMj Mr*. A. J. JameHun uf 
BAimwood are vialtlnir In the humeit 
eC',i|v. aa«i Mre. E. E. Jameaon an«l

Mra. W. A. Stephenson.

Mrs. Jesae Kelly Hunter of Abilene 
U visitinK in the humca of Mrs. J. D. 
Wiliiam.‘< anti Mrs. W. H. Jobe. Mrs. 
Hunter was formerly a teacher in the 
Sweetwater school*.

The ‘7«0iV HORSE”
Comes To Palace

— la laclariod la oar tare* otark far every ream la Ike 
boaae. Aa4 Ike beat pan of II la. aar prireo are lower. 
Hlirfi aeelily aa«l low prlre* are allrarlive fralarea akool 
oar alar* mmd way of ttoiaa kaaiarao Ikal folko approrlalr.

WE BUY YOUR FURNITURE
Wkra Yaa Perrkaar Nrw Kroai I’a

SEE OUR O m C E  FURNITURE. DESKS. ETC

R. AS DREWS FLRMTURE
STORE

.SoHa Yaa far Less

* c-

What Is Luck?
Luck 15 m ncly llic ctmibliialKHi of a favorahir 
cliancc nml one’s ability to take advanta)^ of 
if.

Your ciiniicc will conic Minic day. Arc you 
prepared for it? A l«ink ^iccount here will 
help you. Start one tixlny.

First National Bank
The Standard of Comparismi Since 1901

All the wurlil knows that Abrahem 
linculn belli the North anil South, but 
it may not be Keuerully known that 
the railsplitter linketi the Bast amt 
West, esen thouph he did not live to 
and it was well he did, for it was Ju*t 
tireat Emancipator was dea<l when on 
May 10, 1K60, ths- cru*le enirinea of 
the Union Pacific and Central Paci
fic railroads touchrsl noses at PromoB 
tory Point, Utah, ct>nipletin|C the trails 
continentj^l rails, but without Lincoln 
the project couM not have been car- 
rid throujfh to completion.

The pathos of the achievement a* 
well as the hunior have been recorded 
on the screen by William Fox in e 
lupetproduetion celle»l “The Iron 
Horse,”  which con«e* to the Palace 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday. Ueorse 
O'Brien fcml NadKc Bellamy have the 
leadiiiK rules in a notable cast, and 
John Ford, the director, ha* uaeil in 
ad<Ution • rcfriment o f U. S. cavalry 
and a tribe of Imlians.

The hiatorical aecaracy of the pic
ture has been assured by basiigr 
every scene up«'a an inci<lent which 
has been faithfully recordeil by eye
witnesses. Ilie story open* with tke 
paaaaire of tke Pacific Railroad act by 
Coarress, on June 24, lH(i2. and its 
siibset|uent approval by Lincoln on 
July 1.

In I8li>> Oeneral Dotlire, then merely

a hopeful surveyor for the govern
ment, met a man on the porch of the 
Pacific house at Couneil Bluff* and 
told him of his exploratiens through 
Missouri. The stranger took a deep 
internet jn  tiie sohUor-surveyor's talk. 
iievrn years later when General 
bedgwweat to Waahlngton to consnlt 
with Uneoln, the president said;

“ UaBe GeneraL You’ve dene what 
you were hoping for out there at 
CounsU Bluff*, hnyont youT”

Lincoln rentembered the meeUng 
and every phaae e f the eonversation
slid tt ' I weU ke 4U, fer H
at that time that he w u  to getohHsh 
the eestem terminne e f  -the Union 
Pacifle. He ftmd en Oseneil Bluffa 
while Generel Dodge ereited. ,

^  LYBIC

The unmiatekaMe pleasure derived 
by Greta Nissen'from riding a run
away horse was a puaxle to her fel
low pUyers in ” ln the Name of Love” 
the de luxe coinetly-ronSance, which 
Howard Higgin dirseted fo r  Para 
mount

In aiklition to her histronic ability 
the ckiof aceooiptishateato ef this 
beautiful Norse girl, who has been 
hailed as tlie most Important screen 
” flnd”  in the last twidve months, are 
riding an>l danciiuf-

Kansas Boasts A bout H er

no>v of sowiHblns booSdfo 1h# bnoot wticot In tho wofki.
Tor faMOtr It s hard tm boat Uim ArkUn Nortlyha. II. of WIrhIt*. rooontly 
rhooofi Ml th# moat twantiful girl In the atat#. 8ho will ba “Prlnreae 

at tba International Potrolruin EapoalUon at Tulaa naxt month

MOSDAY and TUESDAY

l^rescnts

In The Name of Love
The l«»r story of a lovely lady whw ytayed In the game of love—
bet she didn't play srrorillng to Iloyir.

.sbr Ihouxbt she had isarrlrd a millransirr iiohK^an, Imt hr was 
only eiss^eersding—In Ike Name of la>vr! •
Itacriing lirsuly and xorReous Ihrilln; rapid setimi and sere-fire
romnly,

ilrtllisnlly arled hy a rust of well known players 
Hith Kirsrdo I nrlra. Greta Nissen. Wallarr Berry, Kamond llalinn

FOX SEWS'
\wi Lue<udy

*U nE'S SWEET PIFFLE

10c MiMINOt
“ KE(T>MPNNMC” 25c

^D m eand
^ CiviUiaHm

W il u a m Fg k a  resuUs

Direct from OneYbrls Run in
A JOHN FORD PRODUCTION

The Management i
lias hern infnrpwd hy people who have seen this picture (hat It is one of the 
greatest bistoriral Western pirlurra ever shown. The romance ef railroading in 
the early days of the great Western Empire is dramatically portrayed.
School children imrtiruUrly, and Irachors, should see this picture which is so 
rich in historical FA<”rs.
We predict the largest allrndancr ever known at this theatre so suggest that if 
posaibie you attend the matinee.

t

fr.xt: vr..\ i M isi

V9FACTS ABOUT *TIIE IROS HORSE
It look three years to complrlr “The Iron Home.”
Members of the cast and approximately 5,000 extras lived Ihrnugh the rigorous mnnlhs 
on the Nevada desert and ia thr Sierra range, enduring the name hardships on far aii 
the dementn were concerned, as Ikoue rxperienred by the trauacnntinental pioneers they 
portrayed.
Two compiele lewnn were built in a aolling as plcturaequc as that which surrounded 
«M Beaten at rnd o' track in the days when cnHirrn newspapers drscriltrd the settle- 
meiit as ''hrll-on-wkeels.”
Three Irihrs of Indians were uied in the picture, one of Cheyenne, one of .Sioux and a 
third of Pawners.
When fine, hard snow swept down from the high country ahead of a tearing wim| 
these Indians sat hunched in their hlankels, grimly calm. They were the same in the 
summer months when a desert .sun scorrhed all that it shown upi>n.
To feed the extras and the Indians it was necessary to employ 100 rooks and assistants.
Whi-a sapplie* ran low a hurry rail was st-nl, and until the necessities came in they 
lived on what they had.

I hr cowl included all natlunaliliro, with a prtponrierance, of Irish and Chinese. To 
reaa a regiment uf troops i.i the garb of the old West ret|uirrd 1,000 coslumi-s. I he 
troops ramr from Hall laikr City under romraand uf ( at. J. K. McGee.

In addition to Ihrne, rnslumrs were provided for hundreds of giris wh.-i ap|iea:«d In 
the pictiirrmiue hirap skirl and pantalelle r.tyle of the times, and for cow buyo, lail 
workers and scouts.
The engines which app«'jr in the piclurr were the originals uf both railroads, having 
been loaned especially lor the purpose,

Shou' starts at p, m., lasts two hours and a half, 
Sighl show promptly at 8:W on the feature. Be 
sure to be in the show so as not to miss any of it.
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.\liio Showing

**PATHE S E W S '
\nd t omrdy

PLEASURE BOUSD'

t ome !• the matinee at .1 p. m. and avoid the night crowd. 
Night t̂hnw promptly at H;30.





NewSfomdclis lorfbrd.
d Rockefeller

A GIm  StMMck.
D a v M  br 

O i— fciU Im tiM 
 ̂ C M M S U U s 
iPaVWtiMiit af 
^ Agricaltarî  

8e»erl*F«ieed 
VpM mm X IU7  
PkatacrmyA « f  

a Taraak
Tka Da*ka 

Cafiaa Kurt >7 
tka TIacaral 
Amagaaaat 
al tka Ba4; 

m 4 IMcaaU FaaA 
Jaat aa tka

i i S '

Hoiv Americas Three 
Foremost Millionaires Had 

Their Digestive Organs “Made 
Over” by Scientific Systems 

of Diet Which 
May Enable 

Them to 
Live to Be a 

Hundred!

In Ita dimaniiona. But nnalytll 
veals that certain food alemants 
such as starch and condiments ara 
ladvcad to a very low minimum 
and others raised to a proportion
that is not^usuaUy found in ^ a  
diet o f s  parson who eats thoufht-
lesiiy.

follewinc is the 
diet which was prescribed, 
it must ha remembered, 
aat to redueo flash but to 
oonserve vitality:

BRKAKFAST.
Oaa Frullt Grapefruit 

oranceoi baked spplaa, 
prunes, frapes, berries, 
eanUloupea, paaehsa or 
any other fra ^  fruit in 
season.

Oaa Caraali Therou(h- 
ly cocked, with milk or 
croam and only ona tear 
spoonful o f soyar.

Mr. Backafeller. 
fraai a Pkala(raph 
Made While Ba Was
Playiac Calf am Wa 

Eifhty-nftk 
Birthday.

5
iNi

W H A T  doth it prott a man if ha fala the 
wkola world and laaa kls dicostioaT 

Tka answer to this qneatien. if yaa 
aiU Isnva R to three o f the world's moat sweesas 
ful and riehaat man. In ‘'noChlaa.'* For thane maa 
hnvo dincovarad that Ufa, avan with anconated 
woaRh. tna aat ha onduxod if yaar stomach ia 
acaiaat yaa.

Aa a raauH o f that cHarovary they have vii» 
tually provided thamarivas 
with aaw stotnacha. And 
now the whoia vista o f the 
'utura has chanced for 
Jtam. Old men. by any 
•ort « t  eanvanUonal ratine, 
they hova aztandad the 
ternm o f tkair Uvea into the 
indadlBlto fntnro.

fkaaa throa man are Cl- 
berl H. Gary. John O.
Kockaf allar and H e n r y  
Food. Im tka casa o f 
Maams. Gary and Ford, 
scad savanty-alcht and shi- 
ty-Wen, raspsctivaly, they 
are golac ahead with their 
biudnaan plana as if they 
worn at tka vary startinc 
o f tkair earosra. Mr. Recks- 
foliar—whoaa Ufa has been 
an ataneat continuous hat>
Ra aialnst impandinc in- 
validiaao— has, o f courw, 
handed over his businoM 
ram^nsibilitiea to his son.
Bat be expects to live to be at leairt a hundred, 
an sxpectation that is supported by his personal 
physician as entirely reoanabla.
^ J a d fe  Gary— the lataat of this eminent trio 
to docide upon a revision o f hia internal ecoa- 
oi^y— has Just completed a dMtatie ''cure'* at 
the hospitals of the Teanaaaaa Coal and Iron 
Ca., near Birmincham. Ahs., one of the auboid- 
Isilaa ad the Staal Corporation. Strictly speah- 
Mm, R waa not a ewra. for Jndco Gary had noth- 

; daflnitoly wronc with bun. Ha sunply undam

Below —Micraecspte 
View of tka Bacillaa 
Balrarlraa Which k  
Declared to Be tka 

Haallh Givtac PraparW 
That Jaha D. Rachm 

fe&ar Fanad la 
Battermilk.

e.'l

In test I'hotocraph of John 1). Rockafallor. BThn' 
Found the Secret of Renewed Health Is

a Boitla af RuttermUk.

V
'■fs

At U ft, Jadca ■. 
H. Gary, Head af 

t Unlit

-- -̂ t.

the United Stataa 
Rtaal Corporatlan, 

Who Rsa Com plated 
a "DiaUry Cure,* 
with Mra. Gary.

“ 1 ;
Bacterial Contaat of 

Milk That Haa 
Been Sciantifically 

Beared by the 
UarillM Bnliaricw.

Prolslast • O n #  
c f f .  o r  t w o  o r  
t n r e o  a l l e e a  o f  
bacon.

Bread I Two alleea 
fry toaat, two stnsJl 
Craham flour blo- 
rulta, two thin crisp

tkara

Inc daflnitaly wronc with bun. Ha si 
Hok, with the aid o f axpart advice.

reaMaed that 
really had 
littla dlaturhnaeaa 
h a r a a n d  there 
which ho had bMn 
ineltnod to dimnlao 
lichtly. ‘nioro waa 
the mastioB o f pta 
and ice cream. He 
had alwaye partaken 
freely and even Ub-

he eet up in hia atomaeh a new i^a- 
tam of Mbita. And ha___  _____  faela that
ha haa bean sueeeaeful.

Up to the time o f thir particu
lar riait to the T C. I. plant. Judc" 
Gary would hnvo caRed himeelf a 
hoalthy nmn. Ho waa aaventy^icht

old onH ifoin^ Moro*
aver, ha had navar axarclaml more 
than ordinary cam In keepinc him
self fit. Aa for hlo dietetic sys 
lem. he had nena. Like meet men 
af hU paaition who are called upon 
le attend numerous public and seml- 
Mblie feasts and who most contend 
arivataly with the teal of hich- 
p ^ e d  chefs, ha had always been 
sxpoaed to a heSaroceneoue dirt 
Even so, ha apparently hadn’t suf
fered from U.

But a chance converaation with 
t>r. Lloyd Noland, chief surxeon o f 
tho T. C. L. eauaed tha Judea to 
Step and think a littla more eeri- 
eutV a ^ u t tha matter. He then

erally of thoae tjrpl- 
id eU ^cal American 

eiea la tlm past Bui 
lataly— wall, to toy 

docidodly uneomfor-

osproooed hy Mr. 
!«roMoat of tho T.

Iteary Ford. 
Whnee laleresl 
hi l>iet I,ad Him 
ta laslitate aa 

Rxhaimtive 
Raaearch lata 
Fond Valaao.

the least thay Uft him 
table.

**Ah.** txrlalmod Dr. Noland, *Rhat's bad. Too 
need flxlnc up.**

Thia sama opinion waa 
Ceorcc Gordon Crawford, pra 
C. 1 and himaelf aa expert on ^etetlcs. So with- 
aut further psyUy Judee Gary ftok op raaidanea 
at tha hoapital and allowed the house doctor to 
write his menu. He was forced to loava before 
the treatment was completed bat he returned 
later ta July. And whaa ha left for sood he 
had hecome adjusted ta a new system o f  oatinc. 
He hed also furestelled what ha now reaMsod

while flour bUeulta, or three small or two laiica 
c o n  or wheat cakes, with butter and tableapoon- 
ful o f honey, two tablespooafuU cane or maple 
■yrup, or marmalade.

Hrt Driahsi (If daelrad) Weak eoeoa, hal
water tea, or oae cup of celfee with one apoonfnl 
o f sucar.

LUNCHEON OR BUFFER.
Oaa Baladi Lares serrinc of lettnea, tomato, 

esdory, srapofruH or Waldorf aala^ with ona or 
two tabicspoonfula mayonnalsa or nwnch draao-
In#.

Oaa Starchy Vacalablai Thorouchly bakad, 
maahad or ereamod Irish or swaot potatoaa, car
rots, basts, rice, hominy, macaroni or spacbeltL

Oaa M eal Sabsiltaisi Protaln vacatsblaa, 
baked beans, field peas, Encliah peas, pacaaa, al- 
raondt, peanuts or cheess.

One cuasa o f buttermilk, or sweat milk.
Braadi Craekera, beatan biscuit, dry toas^ 

corn bread, etc. and butter.
Desearui Small portion o f Hcht doaaort, or 

Jelly marmalade, otc.
DINNER.

meat aubstitnte waa eaten. Meat, ho was told, 
waa not an essential o f diet Ho waa advteod 
to oat heartily of grrta  vecetablea and at loast 
ona freeh fruit every day. Ho woo to avoid 
M od food, aweoto— othor than tkooo oanmor- 
atod— pepper, pepper eance and all othor but tho 
simplest rondimsnta. i

Henry Ford'a Interest in diet In Its ralatioa to 
human happiness dates from the time, a few 
yoare aco that ha happened to yUnca into the 
dinner pail o f one of nla Detroit workman. He 
aaw hunks of corned beef, boiled potatoes, pie. 
cabbace. and what not. He than took a look at 
tho workman. That person waa yaunt, anaemic 
and eeeralnyly on the verye of a breakdown.

“ I investiyated hie private life," said Mr. 
Ford, "and found he was continually 111. Rlyht 
then and there I daetdod I would study tlm prob
lem of food. Since then s ta r ts  in my labar- 
atory have preecribed a d l^  for that youny maa 
and under an enforced menu he haa mada mar
velous physical Improvement." 

r. FoH naturallyMr. FoH naturally was not slow about apply-- 
Iny the reeults o f hia experts’ findiiM to himself. 
And thouyh he had nsvar been a fUyrantly un-Hayrantly
wise rater, he found that a corrected diet did 
wonders sren to him. lls  now follows a rsylma 
such as this:

"For breakfast,”  ha declared recantly, "I 
have fruit, either fresh or evaporatsd—say aa 
orann or on anpis. ’Then a ylaas of milk.' 
Rarely more. This breakfast, skimpy thouyh H ' 
may sound, provides eufflclent nonrMroent for 
tvan a pick and shovel man.

"For lunches 1 usually have starches In thO 
form of puffed whole wheat or soom ilmOar 
nain  product, and voyoUblea. Also another 
ylaas of milk. I never have fruit at this meal

"Dinner or supper Is squally slmpla. I havu 
loan meat or Sen with two eookad, aon-atarchF 
Vj^rsblet such aa asparayus, sp in a l 1 

salad followitdThen a vsMtabls
John D. Rockafsllar, the elder, a^leved a new

I or eabbaya 
fruR."

stomach and a new lease on life Ihrouyh butter
milk. For years the rieheot mah la the World

Seepi Chkken, relety or veyotable.
Ciwea Vayetablssi I,aryo servtny of spinach.

went hungry. Everything he ate brought on su ^

was an Impending eaee o f chronie dyspepala.
' it. lie privatelyJudyr Gary felt hsppy about 

sonfeesed that he would probably live to be 130.
And y<tt his treatment was m no way heroic 

or sovrre and Involved »o  starvation. In fact 
at flrst appearance the menu o« which hie diet 
to keaed would seem to be mors then yeacrons

turnip yreens, mustard greens, tender string 
beans, cabbage squash or com.

Mm Ii Small portion o f chickon, turkey,/tnut- 
ton, roast boef, tender steak, bacon, thinly sliced 
boiled ham, oyrtars or flah.

Breadi One or two slleoa dry toast or whoia 
wheat bread, com  bread or one large or two 
email mafflna. Potatoas and rice may be served 
with meats and tabs tha placs o f bread.

Dessert I Small portion of oyy or milk cus
tard. bread or tapioca pudding. Ice cream, gela
tin, charlotte ruase, pcachea, baked apple or any 
other fruit is cream.

In general Judge Gary was Instructed to eat 
meat only once a day and aat svsn then if a

violent attacks of Indigestion that ha waa re
duced to niggardly portloas of milk and eracto-
ere in order to keep aihro.
 ̂ Ten years ago— at a time whan Mr. Roeka- 

fsllers life expectancy was virtually nil— ha 
happended to fall Into a discussion with Dr. H. 
F. Biggar, for years bis prlvata phyaiclan, re
garding tha Ilfs prolengstion thsorles o f Dr. 
EHo Metchnlkoff. Dr. Metchnikoff advocstad 
lactic acid for stomach troubls and Dr. Biggar 
pointed out that buttermilk conUlned this add.

As an experiment Mr. Rockefeller started 
drinking three quarti of buttermilk a day. He 
has done it ever emce. And at the age of elghty- 
■ix he to a better man physically than ha waa 
twenty yeart ago. He to still no Hercules, but 
he plays a daily a rousing nlna-hols gams o f golL
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PURE WATER, GOOD UGHTS, GOOD BOOKS,
Ground Eqviipment For Every School In Texas by

GOOD MUSIC AND PLAY 
1930

By PIIKDF. K. WARNER
Tomorrow morninc the woods end 

hlila, ths plains snd ths valleys 
will echo with ths music of ths 
school hells. Thors is no mors Im
portant day In the whole year than 
the drat day of ths new school year. 
Think what It means In Texas!

Hera mure than one-fifth of our 
entire population ou«ht to gather 
up their school books snd his away 
to school. Our last school census 
announces ths fact that Texas has 
1,141,000 school boys and (Iris. What 
would It mean to our State If ovary 
one of thess boys and girls could 
receive their full quota q( fros pub
lic schooir Will we over got that In
to our heads and hearts T Will the 
poople of Texas and America over 
reach a degree In their religion and 
their education or their eonsclenoe 
when they will feel th .t It la Just 
as much their duty to feed their 
children's mind as It la to feed their, 
body,

A few weeks ago a Texas teacher
stood on the streets of hla homo town 
one night and counted seven boys of 
school age wobbling along ths streets

SHOW CASES
Bmt lln  Cobde t  Jawebg Rxtineg 

Seda fbtsrtains 
arrsasrer «eeva**wrarrswee

SoirKMRMinMilMinTmHfCJCd
OsNes. Tesas

under ths Influence of bootleg bonae. 
Every one of those' boys had left 
school before they had rsched the 
high school graduating class. In the 
asms town on the w day this 
seme teacher passed a group of boys 
on a street corner. Hoys huddled to
gether trying to declda what to do 
for ths first group of boys. The 
second group were high school grad
uates, What was ths differsneef 
The second group o f boys had hi n 
kept In school during ths years of 
greatest temptation to boya They 
had reached ths age of young man
hood with some ambition and utiiie 
Ideals of Ilfs budding In their minds 
and hearta. They had bsen kspt 
growing upward during their years 
of their your\g boyhood and sven 
though the facta In history. English 
and mathematics seemed dull snd 
dry at times those facts filled an 
empty cell In their brains gnd kept 
sodietblng low and vllo from crowd
ing In.
Do Ton Feel RuUty?—

I never see a boy or girl under 
high school ago going to ths bad 
but that I feel guilty. Do you? Thors 
Is no other one thing that would 
help us solvo so many o f our crime 
problems o f the futuro as keeping 
every boy and girl la this 8tata and 
nation In school until they have 
passed the moat treacherous years 
o f  their Hvsa and bars had their 
minds and their Judgment dsvelop- 
ed until they had some per onal 
pride and Individual Judgment. And 
any nation, or any •tats, or any

oemmunity Bixt does not gtvs Its 
children a public school eduoatlon 
can prepare to wpend ten times ths 
amount It would cost on taxes for 
crime, disease end Insrrictent living. 
People ware put Into this world to 
live. Ws have all bean given a 
mind for ths sola purpose of di
recting the acts of our bodies. Rut 
how can our body do right If t ie  
mind has nut been trained to guide 
ItT

No other state In Undo Sam's big 
family aver provided so wisely and 
so well for the education of all Its 
eblldren through all the future g “ ii- 
eratlons as T e s s a ^  Our Slate this 
year has eome Into the possoaslun 
of llt.ltO.OOO for public schools 
for our l,>4t,000 Texas school boyg 
and girls. That gift this year of 
114.00 per capita for every s<'hool 
child In Texas Is the result of the 
forethought and the wise provision 
for an educational fund for Taxaa 
There was scarcely a school house 
In the Stale at that tlraa Hut look 
at Texas public schools today. Texas 
has some o f the best schools In this 
nation. But la Texan fully living up 
to the Ideals and the expectations 
and the provlalona o f our forefath
ers? With alt that those brave men 
did for us and our children nearly 
a hundred years ago, every citlsea 
of this day should be ashamed to 
start his children to an old shack of 
a school house tomorrow morning 
or any othsr morning this year. But 
If la too late now to build a new 
school house this year no malter

how ashamed you may be of the old 
one. Hut It la nut too late to make 
that school house comfortable and 
safe and sanitary, 
t'ommunlly Pride—

But there Is only one way to have 
clean school houses all over Texas 
and that la fur every community to 
aee to It that their school house la 
ths cleanest one In the State. First 
of all have you cleaned the Inside 
of the school house? And have you 
examined the school house to see If 
It Is safe? How many of ua have 
already forgotten ths tragedy la 
Oklahoma last Christmas? Say, 
Father, Mother of that fine school 
boy and girl tripping down ths road 
to school. Innocent and happy and 
sniltlsd to three more score years 
and ten o f  Ilfs, did you know that 
the United Slates averages five school 
house fires svery day? Did yon 
know that expeila say that 44 per
cent of our school houses are fire 
traps? la yours? If an old oil lamp 
were to explode In your school house 
some night when It was full of men, 
woman, babies and school boys and 
girif would everybody get out safe 
and sound or would a lot of,humaa 
Uvea bo trampled Into eternity for 
the sake a safe lighting system 
right now? Think about this folks. 
It may be your school house next 
that goes up In flames and It may 
be your baby or your boy or your 
wife or It might be yourself that 
would fall to get out. What would 
that mean to you? Have you any 
right to burn your family alive?

Talk about the criminals that are 
being set free. There are more crim
inals guilty of murder by neglect 
running around In every Stats than 
has been pardoned this yser.

An electric light plant of some 
kind In your school would be the 
best and safest Investment you ever 
made. And It would soon be self- 
supporting If you had a good piano 
so you cauld put on- as good enter
tainments In your home school as 
they do In ths city schools. Your 
children have Just as much talent 
to entertain with as any other 
group of children In America. All 
that's lacking Is ths training. And 
who's to blame for that?

la thers any fresh water on your 
school grounds? How do the chil
dren get a clean drink when they 
need II? Have you cleaned out the 
well or cistern If you have one? If 
you haven't, don't blame the Lord If 
your child gets typhoid fever and 
dles.lt Is not HIM business to dig s 
well and provide clean water fur 
your school children. Have you a 
library at your school house? A place 
where your children and your whole 
family may find the best magaxlnes 
and books In the country? A mag- 
aslne llbi^ry would coat almost noth
ing and your community could have 
the very beat and latest literature 
that Is being producsd In the world. 
Have you any playground equip
ment on the school grounds for the 
happiness of the children during 
the noon and recess periods*

Hava you any kind of a pro-

CAN CER FKKE BOOK 
Seat fMi Request 

Tells cause of cancer and what to do 
4or pain, bleeding, odor, ete. Write 
(or  It today, mentioning this paper. 
Address Dra. Root A McNslII. In- 
ilanapolls, Ind.

We ■paclaltse In Selling 
Colton on Actual 

Samples

TELEPHONK8:
Local X-M44 
L. D. 414 
Postal 111 
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JOE M. m?nCR *  SON 
SPOT COTTON BNOKISS 

414 t-t S. Akard SI. Dellas. Texas

STOP WHISKY
Drugs, paragorle, **Jahe~ and tobaeee. 
We cure It. Ueautne Keeley treatment. 
Come and ess raaulla Bank referaneee. 
Write Keeley Instituta, t lt l Forest. Dailsa

Warned as a Child that Books Would
t

 ̂̂ Bookworm Girl” Becomes Best Seller

FT. WORTH MACHINE CO.
GENEKAL M ACBlNISn  

— IH-alrfs la—
Englaca DnIIrrs, Gin Mnehta- 

e»y. Etc.
SSS-SSt N Main St. PboM  Lb- 
BUT tdSI Ft. Worth, Tesas

Church Windows
Beat Opal vllsas Itr isaip shsdea Celluloid n- 1 aiUTore 
repaired. Chloped Oleee Blgoe 
Wied Shields Beerythlsg In 
OleasDALLAS ABT BLAgg MPa COMPANY 

Delist. Texas

By OENB CORN

NEW TORE. Sept It— Whan Hleh- 
ellns Keating was ssvsn ysars eld
the femlly doctor ehook his head 
dubiously and, gesturing d^palrlng- 
ly to her mothsr. said:

"I f you don't pry that child’s nose 
eat of bor Ihfornal books she'll be 
delicate sU her Ilfs and nsvsr amount 
to nnythlng.**

But MIcholIno has fooltd them.
She has never bson pried com- 

plstsly from her boohs She Isn't 
sxsctly what you call doUents. And 
shs amounts to somothing—quits e 
bIL In fact!

At II she Is tiM author of "F am s" 
e  novel fast leaping toward the bast 
sstlsra class

And In wiittng this book she hat 
brought down upon her flaxen head 
sharp raps from csnsorlous minded 
Clitics who demand to know how a 
child of har years dare writs o f such 
nltrs-EIInor-Olynlsh Incidents.

For this boyish figured young miss 
hut two ysam rsmovsd from g 
French convsnL has ersatsd a little 
world of am ours sxotle tsmpsra- 
manta and dlselplsa of dseadsnt phll- 
esophy, with soma virtues thrown In

I  — =
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for ths heroins. A largo number of 
eiiilco appear to have been ''shock
ed." .

''Bub the day Is past when the 
question o f ago enters Into ths ox- 
praaslon of mind snd viewpoint,'' In- 
lolsts this mature minded meld, 
whoso ash blond hair la modlshly cuL 
whose pals blue sysa are of ths 
placid drssm-woaving type, who tn- 
dlcatsa an unoblrualvsnesa snd tim
idity and yst Is complstsly self as
sured.

''This la not a generation of pro- 
tonslono. I am not at all sura that 
girls o f 11 of all times wars uns- 
wara o f what went on In ths society 
Into which they were essL Why 
then, should not any ons of us writs 
of what ws SOS and know at II or IT 
or I I ?  If ws don't put down our 
Impressions than, another year will 
be loo lets. I wrote my flrst book 
out of ths sysa of IT. I wrote most 
of It In a dressing roonDof a thoatrs 
where I was a protege of Bslssco.

"t was fresh from a eonvent and, 
sines my mother for years had been 
connected with the thoatrlral busi
ness. 1 triad lbs stage. Thsrs I 
gained my Impressions that mads up 
my book. Toulhful—Af course! I 
can't say that I am dslogstsd to 
apeak for the so-called younger gen
eration, but I'm ons of them and as 
such I hsitsvs ws era taking for 
granted our right to oolf-oxprooslnn.

"Oh. It len t writing, alone. It'o 
In overjrthInK Thero'o Helen Wlllo, 
who was a mere ohild when she ran 
up her tennis rernrdi snd thers to 
Mlee Cowollo and Ulaa Ederls In the

ewimming world, and sver so many 
young musicians and painters snd 
artists In general.'*

Just how did aha get "that way?" 
Was there any spsclal horns train
ing that made for such keen prsesp- 
tlon snd expression at so early as 
ago?

Mrs. Fsarl Keating, ths mothsr, 
smiled St the questions.

"1 didn't rains my girl to bo an 
author," shs laughed. "In fscL I 
probably might have discouraged l.sr 
a bit. Shs was a rather dsileats 
child snd always ehs would ait la tbs 
earner snd read snd read, aad sh s . 
didn't want to go out snd play with 
ths othsr youngsters. Ths doctors 
swld books would have to bo taken 
away from her.

"Thero really eeomed nothing that 
could bo done about It. So I ar
ranged that the get sxeretsaa In 
manners that pleased her most. 
Dancing formed an Important part 
of this schedule.

" o f  coures. It mede her old for her 
age. And today shs ta bored by lbs 
young college bnye that most girls 
of her age are 'Just rrsiy about' and 
ths prefers the converesllon of men 
and women of nophtetlratlon and 
hsckground. Berstmo of my oonaec- 
llon for years with ths theatre and 
films our horns woe always filled 
with people < msldered eelebiitles.

"But If Tni'there are Interested — 
Ihoro'o rosily nnihlns you can dp 
about It. If your child liwdeta Upon 
being an author It la best to sigh and 
expect the waret. My oblld sprung 
her book on me aa a comptsis sur-

grnm for your school this year? 
If not let's meat ths very first night 
this year snd plan to do ons thing 
this year to make our school bouse a 
better place not only for the chil
dren but for the whole community. 
Let’s msks svery school house la 
Texas a clean, cumfortsbls plsca for 
all the people. And It can bo done 
tf every community would plan to 
do one thing for their oehool each 
year until It wac made the brlghtasl 
and the most sttrsctlvs place la ths 
community. And you would never 
know how much expense and worry 
It would save you If the school house 
were made a fit social center for 
your chUdrcQ. You may be too old 
and tired snd stupid to want to go 
anywhere during ths long winter 
nighte. But youth hsa to have an
outlet. Youth hes to have soms-
whera to go and If ths wiser beade 
do not gat together snd plan a place 
fit to go then you may expect your 
children to go sr>maw heia alee. Thxt'e 
all thers Is to that. And thers Is 
nothing that would keep them at 
horns (or their entertainment Ilka a 
clean, well lighted, attractive school 
house where they could be the en-

tartalnera rather than the entertain
ed. If you do not bllevs this, try 
It.

Cowboy Boots
R«r ttrlctly

HAND MADE COWSOV ROOTR
of fln«ot obtAloAbl*. ar4 os*
post Workmonshtp—sMurlns you of § 
p«rf<p«noct ftc
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San Angelo (x)wboy 
Boot Shop

Masere at Seel* ter M Vasee
SAN ANOELO TEXAS 

Sucoeasors to H Hodomund aad C. 
44 Oarrleoa

ERNST &  ERNST
AUDITS — SYSTEMS 

TAX SCRVICS
dvt-ld F. A M. Bank Bldg. Furt Mintb, Texas

Ruin Health, 
Writer At 18

prloo. I thought oNB was becoming 
an aeiross and ons day shs corns 
boms with a manuscript."

Miss Kastlng has no sdvico to o f
fer young beginners stthsr, other 
than to urge them to courage of ox- 
proBolon no malter what the ciillcal 
cry may be.

She's Just "had to wiito'* (or over 
ao long' and ehs exports to have to 
keep It up (or a long time to come.

By the Book Snrvey
Oally doeoralod ealaloguoo ariivo 

with aach mail! The postnun hauls 
bulging book bundlas! Another sea
son of books Is before our very e> as 
And so mach unsaid snd unread of 
ths gpiing-Suramsr outpuL

But tbs FsU-Wtntsr books are "so 
muoh moro ImportanL" The pub- 
Uahors about the Important nemas— 
Drslssr, Anderson, Csther, ^orbor, 
Galsworthy and avsr so many'mors.

Ths Survey hsnes, mutt give s 
hurried (Inal pat to tha cover of thlo 
book and that which may. In ths 
haste at weakly rsvisw, bean too 
curtly dismissed.

There Is "Prslrlo Ftroo" (Dutton), 
by Lome Doeno Boom which will 
outllva the summer snd bscoma mors 
widely read In ths Fall. It has been 
nil too modestly uehsred In. Her* Is 
far snd away the (Inset of the mld- 
dleweet realist talas of ths land, and 
daserves quits aa much attention as 
MIm  Ulasgow'a I'Bsrren Soil." Ths 
handling Is new and fresh and ths 
ehsrscterlxstlon excellent, with sound 
finish to the wiitlng.

And, In ths final days, there cams 
a little romance of rssl artistry, 
"Ths Proud Old Name’’ (Bobbs-Mer- 
rlll). by C. E. Scroggins. Ths scans 
te Mexico and ths subject opera- 
bouffs.

Thsrs Is John Boyd's "Drums" 
(Serthnsrs), absolutely the beet novel 
of our American rovnlntlon In Ists 
ysars snd which ths Survey notes Is 
(sot growing In sales.

Then there was a most highly 
amusing satire, dons with finish snd 
sparkle, "Mr. Blsbee's Piinoasa" 
(Douhledsy, I 'sge)). hy Julian Street 
and a new addition to tha sophlttl- 
cstod ochooI, "Week End" (Huebeoh) 
by a frothy young wit named Charles 
Brackett. Hero le high comedy for 
the dlarrlmlnstlng minded. It la a 
bit rbmlnlscsnt of young Kslrbsnw, 
(|ia Biitloh bad boy.

Of the sosson's tales of high ro
mance snd adventure ths Survey's 
vole want to Brett Toung's "S«a 
Horses" (Knopf) snd "Seibert of ths 
Island" (Doran) and asrstln'a "High 
Noon" (Stokes). Thee# may well con
tinue Into the reading o' winter 
nighta

Such ethers as 'T he Constant 
Ttymph." "Soundings." "Ths Orest 
Uatsby," '.'Cruel Fellowship,'' *TT>un- 
dsrstorm" snd "Qods Stepchildren" 
need no further wi'rd. They strssdy 
dwell among the best seltars.

Abd Juel ons more—then, farewell 
In the old oeseon.

It Is "The Day of Atonement" 
(Knopf), by ons Uolding, an English
man. which for style, power and 
poetry has few peers In this day of 
ruahod-out vnluraoa. It Is written hy 
one with sn Innate eonso of .drams 
and, whatever may ho the view of 
rosdoro on hooka dealing with Jew- 
leh coatumo and life, ehould be road 
fo| Its writing snd psssagss of ahoor 
beauty.

BOOTMAKER FOR FOR n-EIGH T YEARS
SPECIAI.INT IN IIIGIIGKADE

HANDMADE BOOTS
, Rhoss mads for dafurrood feet and guaranteed to fit 

All work done In our shop Is under the direct aupervislon o f J. 
B. DoAndros, who lo nationally known as a maker of ths finest 
Boots sod Sheas, snd has mads boots (or customers In ovary stats 
n ths Union.

Good booia and shoas are worth mors than ths dlffarenco In price. 
ORDER NOW

DEANDREA SHOE SHOP
:4 (-S  Akard BL DALLAS. TEXAS

Formerly o f PurcolL Okla.

to PlAB T tv  Trips M tot

INTERURBAN UNES
•ttwMB FOKT WOKTH sad DALLAS sad POST 
WOATH sad OLSBUBIfS. Alwsps fsstor Timc; Lower

\«k ear s(tBts for eoEtpkte 
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B. L. lOLLBB. O. P. A- 
Pert Worto, Texsa

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF

— to have an i nd i v i dua l  truck 
body —  one that is distinctive 
and fits your business.

tr MM*!*
ST niff^PTtot

Tour business needs 
ths light kind of truck 
body oquIpmsnL Just 
the asms as It assda
efflclenL modern book
keeping methods.

Don't accept ths first 
body that Is offered 
you. but select a body 
designed especially to 
fit your particular 
leeds.

Our 11ns of bodlss U 
very complete and uur 
capacity to build mado- 
to-order bodies Is un
limited.

These bodies cost no 
mors than cheap hand 
me down budiee. They 
look better end IhkI 
longer, and make more 
money (or jou.

Our I In 1 farm body 
Is used by thousands 
of farmers, and svery 
day It Is making more 
money for them. Write 
for our special Farm- 
ers' Bulletin, describing 
and Illustrating (he I 
In 1 body,

Sss your dsaler and In
sist on American bud- 
lea If be can not sup
ply you, writs as di
rect, as ws have a 
warehouse near you 
snd can make Immed- 
Ists delivery.

Send for Our \ew 
CntMloffue No. 10 
ehowinff our com* 
pM* line nt bodlee.

A m erican  B o d y  C o m p a n y
Dallgg, Port Worth, El Paso, OklthotiH City, Hirtveport.
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A n a z m g f ^ i lo r y cdn i f i e S k i p

By COPLEY WOOD.
^  HAVANA.

A CERT A IN *hlp that lailad out of Havana 
harbor carry ini; tw«nty-thr«a Chinaaa tia4 
up in sacks returnsU four days later with 

bloody decks. The Chinese were a part of a 
Buacellaaeous caryu which German Gomes, the 
Master of the veasely had undertaken to land 
.̂ k•n̂ { the Florida coast despite the exclusion 
features of the United States immicratiun laws.

The Chinese never landed—either as nsiscel- 
laneous caripo or live passen^rs. They went 
to the bottom of the sea instead.

One of the men who saw their grisly finish 
has bean sitting in the Cafe dos Hermanos ever 
since trying to recover his nerve by drinking 
tumbler after tumbler of Bacardi rum. He’s a 
hollow-eyed Scotchntan named Kincaid and he’s 
afraid of his shadow now. But the hard-boiled 
German Gomes, who joins him occasionally, is 
afraid of nothing though he can be cautious 
enough when the occasion requires it.

It was from German Gomes that 1 Anally got 
the story about that ship with the bloody decks— 
the mysterious ship of misaing men. It took me 
a long time and even now there's little that 
I know which I could take into an Admiralty 
Court as competent evidence. Moreover there 
are BO records to show that theae Chinese aver 
took ship or for that matter that they ever ea- 
Isted.

So German Gomel was fairly safe to begin
with. It required only little pereunsion and 
Aattery to draw from him an ontline that any 
reasonably intelligent man could fill out into a . 
complete story. It was a story shot through with i 
such reckless savagery and such a complete! 
abarnce of ordinary human feeling that I found 
it hard to believe. Since then I have learned 
that the fate of those luckless Chinese that 
went to sea with German Gomes was not with
out precedent.

They were not the first o f their countrymen 
to die nt the hands o f white men who had con- 
tmrted, for a price, to smuggle them into tho 
United States. Ever since tho Chinese Ki- 
elusion Act became a part of the United States 
law Chinese have been willing to pay a good 
price to anyone who would promise to see them 
safely into that promised land o f Easy Dollars. 
Many of them got by, others were captured, and 
others mysteriously disappesred.

Whan the immigration laws were tightemod an 
In 19Z1 and again in 1923, vast hordes of 
Southern Europeans wsre added to the eolooies 
o f Chinese and other Orientala who asaemhied 
in the West Indies, in Mexico and Canada to 
mnks arranMmenta for Ulieit entry Into the 
Stntea. Thia back-door immigration now amounta 
to a flood. The U. S. Federal authoritlee ran’t 
begin to cope witb It. And for every one who 
geU In and many who die in tho attempt, some 
Msoggier— usually an Amtrienn—geta a price.

German Gomes hna been mnking money ont 
•f **Cklnk’* smuggling for yenm. F<v n while it 

oaey. All he hnd to do wna to herd bis
I—k.H on board ahte at Havana, get their 

them around on the other
“ Chinks'’
money and then carry 
side o f the island and dump them off. The 
Chineee would not discover until the nest dny 
tknt they were not in Americn. Sometimee they 
were left on barren and uninhabited keys and 
their bleaching bones would be found n few 
months later.

But the poor deluded Celeetlnla finally 
adopted precautions agslnst any such trsatmenf. 
Befors they started on the final voyage- from 
Cuba or elsewhere— they would hove made ar- 
lungementa with a Chinese agent in the United 
Stntea whereby the smugglers were not to be 
paid until they had been safely landed on Amer
ican soil.

Under conditions o f tbnt sort such man ee 
German Gomes were naturally much more varm 
ful of their "cargo” than before. Even so. tham 
was always the danger o f being run down hp 
revenue cutters or otherwise running afoni of 
the United States authorities In such eaeea 
there was only one thing to do— fur capture

Chinese Immigrants
Whe Tried to Hmaggle 

f  Tkemaelres Into 
' America Disguised 
1 as Filipino 
I Stewsrde, Being 

Qoissed by 
Fe^rsl Agents.

/ »
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Tale o f the Twenty-Three'Luckless 
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hnd its tu»leiona o f Oemisn Gomex’s craft.
German Gomes knew, for a certainty, from 

the way the government boat was maneuvering 
that they were bound to get a hail before they 
reached port and would probably be searched. 
So the ueual orders were given and five strong 
arm men of the crew took their knives and went 
on deck, followed by Gomez himself.

Without a sound the first knife wielder crept 
up to the first sack, raised his arm and plunged 
the etecl blade home. He then kicked the saek 
into the tea. A eecond, third and fourth saek 
followed quickly. But ae Pierre LafHte, Uomes’a 
chief lieutenant, waa starting at a fifth he heard 
a rapid beating of bare feet on the deck and 
turning taw in the dim light of a lantern that 
swung from a stanchion, a Chinaman plur^ng

i Such was the story o f that ship o f miasliiff 
man. I could have matched It with others fullp 
as gfaasGy if I had sought out othisr ships' 
masters who had made fortunes out of smuggling 
Chinese. For among that gentry a “ Chink" 
hasn’t  the rating o f a human'being. Nobody 
missea him and his government has no means o f 
protecting him.

A small steam vesael w'as found by a govern*
ment cutter o ff the coast of South C aroliu 
some time a ^  without a single live person oB 
board. The hetween-decks was filled, howevoc, 
with the bodies of murdered Chinese. The cap
tain and his crew had evidently slain them» 
taken all their money and deserted.

Chinese, however, no longer comprise tho 
greater part of that unwanted Immigrant tlds 
that is flowiM into ths United States every day. 
They are still the most profitable, bringing an 
average of fBOO a head to the smuggler who

T
opea , ___  ____

gration laws which reduces the quota o f thoM

average of gbOO a head to the smuggler who 
gets them in— for they have no opportunity fop 
legitinmte entry. There la no Chinese quota. 

Central Europeans, barred by the maw Iminl-

lA-

* ^

meant long prison terms for everybody con- 
camed— that waa to destroy tho evidence. Thia 
tho smugslers did— without pity and without 
acruple.

Such n proeeduro waa what immediately o«- 
enrred to German Gomes and his lieutenants, 
when, maneuvering in tho darknaas of the 
Florida coast, they became aware of the fact 
that they were about to be tagged by a govern
ment hoaL

German Gomes had lUppod oat of Havana 
shortly before midnight. An hoar before the 
twenty-three Chinese, each carrying a wooden 
bos that contained all his worldly goods, were 
brought on board. They were chattering among 
themselvee and, for Orientals, appeared to be 
mildly excited by the prospect of at last getting 
into the United States.

The Chineee were immediately stowed away 
in burlap aaeks and ranged on deck like so many 
sacks o f potatoos. The plan was to swing the 
■neks aahore before dawn at a M all landing 
about fifty miUs up from Miami. But
reckoned without revenue cutter whis

TWw of Havana Harbor, the Pert of Call for Smugglers of 
Oplom, Ham sad Men.

toward hhn wUh a knife that was as long and 
as erickad as hto own.

IsaflHa let out a yall and drew his automatic. 
And for tka next tan minutes the deck was an 
srana The other five members of the crew 
rushed to tmfUte’a ssslstanee. Still others came 
ep from below.

Not all o f the Chinese were able to get out 
of their aaeks in time to defend themselves. But 
those that did huddled against the rook-houee 
and fought with all the savagery of romered 
anlaaatar l ^ r e  were only about twelve of them 
tbM. They didn’t have a'^hance. .' . When 
an officer of the reeenue sarviee raree aboard 
he saw nothing but a dirty deck. After looking 
at the ship's papers be went back to his own 
craft. German Gomes returned to Havsna—  
minna part of kte "cargo’,’ and two of his

admitted to two percent o f the nunw 
ber that were residing in tho United 
States In 1890, are now largely pre
dominant at those stations, such os 

Havana, where thev at- 
semble to await their op
portunity for stealing in. ' 

X  At least 1,000 o f thesn
igfllsy' X  undesirables got into tha

■ ’ ^  United States every day.
Havana alona dtsenargai 
about 8,000..% year on to 
AnMriean shorea A n d  
praeticnlly every one od 
these backdoor Imhd- 
grmnts Is assisUd by sonm 
smuggler. And where 
there it smugging thsra 
will always be black
mail and murder. Evan 
though tha Central Euro
peans are not so easily 
Imposed upon as tha 
Cblnasa they era never 
safe so long as they apo 

In tha hands of nmn like Germaa 
Cornea.

Of eouns, there era other wa; 
s t i n g ..............................
sed o.

^  here they arei 
Posing as an American eitixen and 

buying a tickat; obtaining tha rating 
“wifo of an American,”  th rou o 

Cuban marriage coorta whirh imue certifieatan 
for irregular or proxy raarriages for a suitable 
fee, (fl&p-ant corruption growing out o f thto 
practice has been denounced time and again by 
the Cuban press); going la with an American in 
the guise of “ xrifa” ) going as a student destined 
for some edueational renter; using n false peer 
port; eigning on a ship as a seadian and detetV

o f heating the imndgratlon lawn Xs 
practised oy aliens who art gather

ing In Aroerisa trusting to the crew of a steam- i 
snip to ba carried in at a stowaway; shipping 
with rum runners; contracting with agnneiee who 
make it their regular businem as already told, i 

And tha emugglert still bear the heaviest 
part oAthe traffic. And if men disappear from 
time to time—-men who.are outside the psie of* 
any country'a protection, who la to know th« 
dlffatwacal -  v . y
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I’M SICK OF JAZZ.” CRIES DOROTHY ELUNGSON-
•AV rRANCISCO. S«pt. I I — Ono* 

th« “ front parlor" wai too tamo for 
Dorothjr Kllincaon, and to aacapa It 
la faror of tha daneo halli aha klllad 
kar own mothar.

Now tha IT-yaar-old ttrl u  llring 
an with a hopa that aha may ba gw- 
an a ohanea to go back ta tha “ front 
parlor."

“ I want a homa, I want a family," 
adroiU tha girl.

"From Jail I kavg laarnad that 
hama with Ita aawing, lia maala, Ita 
hoitaakaaplng muat giva tha graataat 
Joy la Ufa . . . I aavar had a raal 
akanaa ta lira that aort of Ufa and I 
want It BOW."

Dorothy'a dlapoalUoa la nat ana 
that pla^da; It damanda.
Oppoaoa Her I.awyora

And with tha aama wllfal apirit, 
tka aama uttar aalf-rallanca and dla- 
ragatd for aonaaquancaa that mada 
Porothy murdar har own mothar for 
tha aaka of a party, aha haa oppoa- 

kar attornaya, Ignorad clreumatan- 
aao—and, ao far, kaa won.

Now Dorothy la haring har trial 
— har third chanca. Bha wanta 
fraadom, nothing laaa. Bha dooan't 
want to compromlaa— allhar all or 
nothing.

“ Wa'ra not asking for any In ba- 
twaan rardlot." daclaraa har praadht' 
attornay, Waltar McOovarn. "Wa 
aipgct to win and hava daalgaad our 
dafanaa on that aapoctatlon."

Can Dorothy, brandad a Jan girl 
and a matrlolda, pooalbly wlaT

■ha has won baforo. Things aha 
wantad aha took, now aha wants 
aomathing that world saldom danlaa 
anybody.

Dorothy wantad to Banco. Bha 
dancad,

Dorothy did not want to datand 
haraalf In trial; aha did not want n 
Bompromlaa aantanco which har at- 
tornays fought for. Nor did aha gat 
It.

Jltw mad bahavtor in court brought 
about n auddan awltch during har 
first trial and aauaad har to ba tried 
for Inaanlty.

Whan tha aourt found har Inaana 
aha acraamad, “ 1 am not Inaana."

A month latar tha atata Inaana 
naylum doctors daclarad tha girl 
Sana. Dorothy was ramandad to tha 
■an Fr^nelsoa courts for trial.

Looking back on tha whola pro- 
eodura, Dorothy has built for har- 
naif n raaaonably good dafanaa In an 
npparantly hopalaaa eaaa.
Can Bha Go Free—

Flrat daclarad lagalty Inaana, and 
BOW lagally aana. tha girl may aacapa 
an a plan that aha should not ba hold 
Jor aomathing dona while aha

"U t Me Go Home” TOURIST FINDS NEW MEXICO

DOROTHT ELM N080N ANi. HER ATTORKEr, HTAL/TCR UcOOVERN

not raaponalbis, particularly whan 
aha Is otrvloualy quite raaponsibla 
now.

Can Dorothy go fraoT
Btrangar things have happanad.
Just as courtroom onlookcra won't 

racognisa har for the change In har 
appearance, from flapper elothaa to

nagatlr/ tonas. and from nnoontroN 
able tamper to perfect aaranlty, pos
sibly tha« law will forgot tha Jasa- 
mad girl who first cams ta trial, 
and will fraa a quiet, salf-oompoaad 
young lady who demands as bar 
light a chanca to live In a cottago 
with Its "front parlor."

What Is The 
. Truth?

By tha Borrey
"What la truth T'" Jasta Ulaa V. 

Baekrllls-Wast In har fantaatio “ Ba- 
dueara In Ecuador" (Doran).

Without watting to point a moral, 
ska simply adorns tha tala with 
sparkling language and sands It out 
In a summer eora^ o f bright enlors. 
Pros and antis at Dayton, Tann.. and 
alaowhara may thunder tha question 
with due grarlty. Miss Backrllla- 
Wsst givss It a light toueh with such 
action as a storm at saa, aaerst mar
riage, a  more public murder and a 
hanging.

“ Baducars In Ecuador" Is virtually 
an about Arthur Lomas who saw 
through tha aemfortabla dsluslon of 
eolorad apaetaelsa, only iaeldantally 
and quisetleally about seduction and

nat at nil about Ecuador, Tha reader 
can feat Ha symbolism verge Into 
madnaas. Ha may complain that It 
Is. arbitrarily warped. Tat ha must 
admit that this brief story asploras 
latarsatlagly Into mental poastblllUaa 
and aseltaa Ideas.

a a a
Ton can get back to solid earth 

and everyday Ilfs by turning to “Tha 
Oeosa Woman" (Haepars), a eollac- 
tlon of short stories by Res Beach. 
Tbaso ara told In tha stylo o f one 
who sacs Ilfs as a good reporter rath- 
ar than a dreamer. One cannot help 
ballaving that they ware born and 
brad with tha Idea of growing up In
to strong, heajtby motion picture 
acsnarlos.

“The Ooosa Woman" la an oscel- 
lont account of the murdar of a rich 
man, reminiscent of one particularly 
noted murder case of tha last five 
years. Another Interesting story Is 
o f Mareal, the French valet, who 
takas a trip to Alaska, thinking ha

la going ta Nebraska.
s e e  «

"Oaa Is navsr baatan. I f  tksra's
nothing Isft to carry on with, there 
remains tha miraels— favor la tha 
ansmy's camp, an earthquake. Prov
idence. Joshua mada tha sun stand 
still; ha was a true soldier."

This Is a sample of tha romanttc. 
apigrammatio “Captains and Kings" 
(Appleton), by Aadra Maurola, auth
or of 'Artel—The Ufa of BhaUay." It 
Is racommandad for non-fiction, cari
ous summer reading. It Is a dia- ‘ 
logua, eolorad with Interesting In- 
atancaa. and Ita wit la saasonad with 
brevity.

U ks any argument. It Is Inconelu- 
slva. Neither party la eonvincad. 
but tha reader from tha sidcllaas ean 
paroalvo tha shading In favor o f such 
Intangibiss as forlorn hopaa and per- 
aonalltlas worth tan thousand man. 
It Is an answer to tha recant “ Plut
arch Uad." which dlscounu nsllttary 
Isadarshlp.

Mysterious Wanderer Gives Town New
“ Sermon In Sand”

AOBTOf, Kina.. Bapt It— Tha phan
tom sculptor haa appeared again.

■vary so often a middla-agsd 
Btrangar, quiet and uncommunteatlva, 
antara acme town, models an sxquts- 
Ita bit af seulptura In tha sand of a 
river bank or lake beach, and than 
disappears. ,

Who ha la, where » e ^oat and why 
ha does this work no one knows.

People who hava aaaa him work
find thamsalvaa loath ta question him 
until It Is toe lata.

Hla last visit V a s  at tha town of 
Albert Lea. Thera ha modeled t ^  
Image of a woman and child, clasp
ed In one another's arma

It was whispered that thla eom- 
mamoratad tha death o f his own 
wife and child In a flood In tha 
aouthwaat, years ago. But no one 
ki(Owa

In a clay bank by tha Rad Cedar 
River ha mada a llfa-alaed copy of 
“ Tha Cruclftalon." by Leonard da 
Vinci.

Baalda tha body of tha Christ 
ha modeled tha heads of smiling llt- 
lla cheruha. Then ha put an a stick 
a placard bearing this Inscription;

“ Buhjet today: The CrucIfUlon' 
after tha painting by I.eonard da 
Vinci—a sermon In anhd." ^

And than ha vanlahad.
■at hla sermon In sand remain^ 

nnhnrnad by tka falling mink ■"

DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO VISIT

■HP LATBBT “ BjB R p y  m  BAND"

By GEO. W. KcDANIEL Jr.

Why go to California, Colorado and 
Florida oa a eight aoalng trip and 
vaaatlan, whan Now Moaloa Is right 
at your doarT Mara paopla frsm 
Watt Tasfa art touring Now Moslee 
thla aummar thaa avar baforo—dna 
to tha publicity aampaigna la tha 
Wastora Weakly sad etkar publlea- 
tlona of West Taaaa la tha last fmr 
moBiba.

Having rscantly raiurnad tram a 
tea days trip Into tbo aouthorn par- 
tloa of Now UoBlee, tha wrlur taw 
maay of tha natural baauUaa and 
acblavamaata of man that only tha 
ays eaa appraclata. In fact thara is 
BO mush to oaa that two email ayas 
caa’t bagtn to do Juoiteo to tho mag- 
nitndo of |t all.

Tas, thors is a whole lot of Now 
Moslee that I woulda't hava as a 
girt. Just mllllona of aerta that I 
wottlda't pay taaaa oa Jor It. Tha 
aama Is trua la Taaaa, ao mattar 
which way you go. But as oaa af 
tha natlvaa of New Maalco replied 
(whan 1 aakad him what’s all this 
sountry good for), “ It takas ao much 
of this to hold tho v?oiid togolhar" 
and than a whola lot of It Is used 
for ptopla to .travel over to got to 
California and for Calltorulsna to 
traval over when they visit olbsr 
parts, fur wa psasad hundreds of 
them headed aaatward to saa Taaaa 
and other states. Afiar all It's 
a matter of ewapplng acenory tor a 
whila. Tha grass la always grosnar 
In the next pasture end touricte ean 
always set elghta and wonders no 
matter where they travel.

But—going back to New Mexico— 
there are Ihoueande and thousands of 
views of tha country that pleluraa 
cannot portray. Thero ara things to 
so# that no camora ean roproduco, 
that no artlot can put on canvas with 
hla talsnt and brush; that words 
oau't dooerlbo. No wiitor can paint 
with words tha sights to bo aaon— 
only the oya ean begin to grasp 
the vastneee of It alt

It's aavonty-fivn miles Fecos, Texas, 
to Loving, N. M., and as ons man 
aald. “ It's God's country—nobody alas 
would have It." ThU long stratch 
ta rolling and csvarad with low 
shrubs and practically no grass. But 
from Loving to Roawett through 
Carlsbad sad Artasis. It'a a varlUbU 
gardaa— tha most baauiifnl agrlanl- 
lural country tha writer has avar 
aaaa. It rasamblas tha rich farm- 
lag aactlona In Illinois and Indiana.

After traveling acrooo tha theua- 
anda of arraa of barren land with 
no trooo whatovar, one cannot bollava 
hla own ayas whan ha rolla Into Carls
bad, tha atrsata of which ara lined 
on botiv Bldoa with huge cottonwood 
trooa that overlap In tha middia aomo 
forty or fifty foot In tho nir. Each 
Btroat Is a solid mass of shad# and 
tha trees, aven In tha down town dis
trict around tha court housa ara wa
tered by Irrigation.

From Carlsbad to Roowoll. about 
olghty-savan mllos. thara ara tha 
most beautiful crops that fartlla soil 
and water can produce, cotton four 
tost tall, locksd In tha middlaa; corn 
ten feat Ull and ^ r y  danse with 
two ears to the staff; alfalfa galore 
with mllllona of balsa airsady stored 
In tho gigantic wnrshousoa; orchards 
loo numerous to count with limbs 
weighted down to tha ground with 
fruit—apples, psnrs, pluma, peaches 
— but the apples predominate, and 
other crops too numerous to man- 
lion. Tha country Is full o f boo 
hives, from a dosan to eavsral hun
dred at nearly svary farm housa and 
tha honey li mada dallcloua from tha 
alf&lla blnaaoma.

Tha road from Carlsbad to Ros
well. with tha asoaptlon af a vary 
few miles (being worked), la prac- 
tlcnlly psrfact, oaa hundred foot wide 
from fence to fonoa, and capabla of 
any epood your oar ean make. In 
many plaets, tha huga trass on alth- 
er aide ovorlap above tha road along 
tha rural highway, tha trees being 
from one to thro# feat In diameter 
at tha basei.

Between Carlsbad and Aiiaala 
tha baautlfut McMullln Laka on ttia 
Focos lllvar. It'a a govornmont pro
ject and wa wars told that tha lakt 
Is tan miles on# wny and fourteen 
miles tha other at tha widest points. 
Watar for Irrigation cornea from tha 
I'acos River and thla laks, and prac- 
llcally avary acre la under Iriiga- 
llon, , Ihua aasuiing a good crop 
svary year.

Near CarUbad la tha fdmeua Carla- 
had aqvarn. aald to ba larger than 
tha Mammoth Caro In Kentucky. Tha 
Carlabad Cavern Is really ona of the 
wonders .of tha world and la aeveral 
mllsa In Isngth with gorgeous aham- 
bars In It.

Bstwaan Carlabnd and Aiissta, to 
Iho oa«t of tha main highway, la tha 

.■•II field that Is gatllng a bid play 
.it thla time.
MewnUfnl R oa w oll-

Reowall, Naw Maxloo, Is a city -of 
eight or ton thousand paopla and It’a 
really tho only city that I over saw 
that looked to bo ftnlshod. Wo drovo 
over the onliro clly, Inrlodlng real- 
dentlat dlatrlrto ond tailed to find a 
Btroot that was not pavad with Ml- 
ullthlc. In tha raaldanUol district 
ovary atroat is Hoad on both sides 
with aottonwoed trooa that overlap 
high In tha air. Thara la no bnlld- 
kw going OB whnUvor aa far aa wo

ooBld soo, orlth tho oaeoptloo of oa- 
athor Mg wing oa tho handaomo 
building at tha Naw U a a ^  Military 
Instltuta, which Is llaalf worth going 
mllas U  aaa.

RoawtII is ana af thaad altiss that 
aaama,Ilka It has bean oomplatad— 
beautiful homes, bsautUul bualnaas 
dlatiiet and apparently a rich, health
ful, thrifty populaaa ortih bualnasa lu 
splandld c<indltlon, aad avsrybody 
happy and eoulaatad. And thsrs’a 
atilt room (or more poopio.

From Roowoll wast to Tularosa 
aad Alamsdorda Is tha moat beautiful 
soaary that wa saw as tha antlro 
trip af ii*q  mllas. It's worth a trip 
to Naw Maalco to make that oaa 
diiva and It'a about la t miles, right 
through tha National Forast. where 
tbo road Is partoet and whara tha 
mountain aeoaary la unsurpassed. Tho 
plaao, apruco aad other Uesa soar 
eat hundrsd and two hundred feat 
tall and perfectly stralgbL Right 
through tho mouatalnioua diatrtcl wa 
paasad by thouaaada and thousands 
of acraa o( beautiful orchards— most
ly applaw—ona man told ua that ha 
had twelve to statsaa thousand butb- 
ala la tbras aroatl orchards.

Tha Indian Raaervatlon qualnlalnod 
by tha L'nltod Btatss Uovommonl In 
tho National Fersat at Maaealam Is 
a vary IntsrasUng place and tha 
scenery here Is beautiful. Many of 
tha Indians atlll cling to their natpre 
wigwams and other crude modes of 
living.
lliNrfm.rt—

And It was rightly named—Cloud- 
croft. W'a wore at about four thous
and feet altltuds when wo atarlod 
up and over nine thousand foot whan 
we arrived at the lop. In going this 
mllo elovatlua, wa travelod oigbtoan 
mllsa light up tha aide of a mountain, 
with tha gorge or eanyoa by tbo 
aldj o f tho road la many placso 
savaral thousand foot deep. Tha 
road ta Just wids onoush for on# ear, 
saeopt In a faw placaa, and thara la 
nothing to pravont you from tumb
ling Into ottrnity If you pay more at- 
Untlon to tho acenory limn you do 
driving tha car. Moat A  tha way 
tho car must go In low gear or In
to rmad lata.

It's hard to belM*o that wa paasad 
two towns before wa ariivad at tha 
top anJ Clondcroft llaalf lo a protly 
good alae town. And, tao, thara 
arc hundreds of aeroo undar eulU- 
vatlon and Irrlgntlon lisht up In tha 
top of thoao mountains with eern, 
alfalfa and other crops In profusion, 
and orchards galore. A otoam rail
road, tha Boutbarn Pacific, g o t  to 
Cloudcroft (and tha next tlms wo 
B« wo prefer lo go by rail. It's safer 
and more anjoyabla.)

The lx>dgs Is a huge hotel at 
Cloudcroft. owned by tbo Boulhorn 
Pneinc and operated throe montha 
aarh year. A Mb O n  In tha brt>ad 
flroplhca In Tha itodge was very 
ranch appreciated. Ovarceato are 
vary much In oVidance at Cloudcroft 
In Ausuat.

. A Mining C on n lry -
Beoldea being rich In agricultural 

products. New Mexico abounds 
In mlnsrals of all aorta. Including 
copper, gold, silver, load, ainc, 
manganooe, and asveral ofbsrs.

Tha copper mill at Hurlay, Now 
Mexico, Is a gIgahUo Institution. This 
one mill eoat over throe million dol
lars and tha company (Tho Chino 
Copper Co.) haa aaaeta valuad at 
over alxti^ mlllloa dollars. It Is a 
Naw Tork conearn with Interaata In 
various parts of tho world. Tho trip 
through tha largo mill was vary In- 
lorsstlng. ^

Hurley la what might bo oallod a 
ons-man town. It la a clly of threo 
to four thousand poopis and tha oao 
company owns tho antlro elty. In
cluding all horoaa, buainoaa buildings, 
atrsata ato. Tha town la undar fanes 
and on entering wa had to go In 
through a gats. With tha taoopUon 
of tha paopla who work In tha atorsa, 
garage, ate., all of tha man o f tho 
city are empleycos of tha Chino Cap
per Company, which runs twanly- 
feur hours a day, thara being ythroo 
eight hour ohllts.

Thoro la a larga school building In 
the clly with Iwolva to sUtoen toach- 
era, a company club house for rocra- 
atlon, awimming pool and all fea
tures of a regular city. Bines tha city 
la unlarorporated tha apaod law of 
the atata pravalla. which Is thlrty- 
tlva mllsa par hour, liowavar. In or
der to slow down traffic In tha Qitjr 
‘ ramlndars" hava been oonatruotad 
at various points. Thaos constat of 
an abrupt pile of gravel clear aororn 
the street and If struck by a ear 
at too rapid apaod art vary unrem- 
farlabis to any tha laaat.

Tha coppar ora that It mlllad at 
Hurlay comas from Banta Rita, dan 
mllas to tha north. Banta RHs la a 
Bight lo bahold. It Is another one- 
man town. Tha ora that has bean re
moved from tha mouniatna at Banta 
Rita laava baatns that would hold 
all tha watar In Laka Ahllana and 
than soma. I-ooklng down into tho 
ilaep and brood haalna a ataam ahov- 
al and train looks Ilka a toy outfit.

Tha largent ataam ahoval In iho 
world and also tha Urgoot ora grind
er In tha world are lacatsd at Banta 
Rita.

Silver City, In tha rlolnlty of Hur
lay, Banta Rita and Tyrant, aovan- 
lean mllsa fn m Hurlay, la a city of 
aavacul thauaanB taopla loaaiod la

tha mUgt s i  a mlatag Bistrtst. BUvtr 
Clljr Is aljD tha hams a< tka Blata 
Taaakaru CoUasa o f Now Masleo and 
OL Mary'a Aosdaay. Tka aHttuBa at 
Sllvar City la ovur BMB fast abovr 
saw laval.

Faria o ( Naw MaKea are vq^y
rich wltk gaU asB allvar. Oaa man 
laM MB that ha rseaovad aovoaty 
pouads a< ara froaa osm mine that 
tasted Idd^aa worth o f pure gold 
k» tha toa ad ora. Bo b s  o f tha mlo- 
In# districts ara not hatag developed 
at all, OB aoeoant of ta-aaeaaalMHIy, 
lack of railroads aad dirt roada aad 
watar. Thaaa wljl Uksir ha develop
ed la aoming yaara.
Hot Bprlaga aad
Elopluuit Balto

Hot Bpiinga Is a small town of 
about ltdO paopla that haa become 
famous OB aocouat of tho eurativa 
qualltlas of Ita watar. It was tor- 
morlr knows aa Faiomaa Hot Bprtaga 
and la twsnly-ono mllsa from a rail
road. It Is Amaiica's Karlsbad, 
famous for roUaf of rb«Aialiom  la 
all Magas, stomach, blood sad akin 
dlaaaon . Tha famous watar at Hot 
Bprlaga holla out of tbo grauad. bolt
ing hot. Thara ara buadrods i t  pao- 
pis thara tha year round tahlng tha 
hot baths aad drlaking tbs hot wa
tar. Bavoral miraculous euros wore 
rolalod do us. Ons maa aald ha saw 
a wonida taken to tho bath house In 
a wheat chair and that aftsr taking 
ona bath aha walked back to bar 
cottage acroaa town and loft tbo 
whaol chair (or her husband to dis- 
pooa of. Another man wns taken to 
tha bath house on a strotebor and 
after taking ona bath walked back 
homa. Of aoursa thaaa ara aaeap- 
tlonal eaaaa. A regular treatment la 
twenty-one baths, profatad ovar two 
or throe wooka timo.

Hot Bpiiaga Is locatad Just sight 
mllas from Elopkaat Butia Dam and 
la eonaldarod tha aortham gateway 
to the great Rio Qraada Valley, 
which axtaads tor hundreds of mllsa 
from about ltd  mllao north of El 
Paso down to tha gulf o f Maxloo.

Blapbaat Butts Dam has la ba 
aoan to ba appraclatod. Words eaa't 
portray It. It'a tha largaM projoot of 
Ha kind In tha world, connaatlng two 
mountains and spans tha Rio Oranda 
River. It was built by tha United 
Blatea Oovsrnmaat at a coot of |l,- 
aaa.Sdd and raqulrad atx yaara lo 
build. la Its aenatrucUoa ddt.ta# 
barrels of eomoat wore used. It Is 
ITdt foot long at tho top, with a 
road way II foot wide; t id  foot thick 
baaa of oioaration aad d l l  foot high 
from tho (oundsUoa. Ita storage ca
pacity Is d.lll.dOd asro foot of wa
tar. Tha laka la ovar 41 mllsa lot\g 
and eight mllsa wide ta places wlita 
a shora Una of over I I I  mllao. Tha' 
lake eontalno enough water to cover 
tha atata of Delaware two feat deep 
and la tha largaM artificial reservoir 
In tha world. It fumlahas water for 
lirlgatlng llO.ddd acraa of land la 
New Maalco and Taaaa and Id,did 
acres In Old Mexico.

Tha watar Is sparkling clear and 
abounda with fish. Baas weighing 
eight pounds ara frequently eaught. 
Motor boating Is Indulged In to a 
groat axtant and thara ara thrills 
aplenty for flshorman, while la tha 
mountains on olthar aide there nra 
quail, duck, dava, gaata and big 
game, such aa dear, bear, wolvts and 
panlhars. A fishing llcanaa costa 
ons dollar.

Whan Elephant Butte Dam was 
complatad In July, Idld, It was as- 
tlmatad that It would require twenty 
yaara to fill tha big basin. Whila 
the water roachad a high mark a 
few yaara ago. It haa ntvar yot gone 
ovar tha Immense spillway, which It 
a marval within Itsalt. *

Tha watar power that goaa to 
waata through Elephant Butts Dam 
would furnish slactiiolty for many 
eittos and power to propel gtgnntlo 
factorlao, but provlalon was Buda 
lo eonaorvo thla power In tho con- 
Btructlon of tha project.

Prom Elephant ButU Dam wa 
traveled apprbximately 110 miles 
down tha Bio Grande Valley, thru 
Las Crucaa and El Paso and on 
Bouthsaat of El Faso to a point whore 
wa Isft tha Irrigated volley and haad- 
od aaatward for Abllana, Of couraa 
tha Irrigation oatanda on to Iho gulf. 
Tho Rio Grands Valley that we 
paaoed through n  unbollavablo In 
oropa and orchards.

Naw Maalco It a marvaleua coun
try. In aooraa of the towns that wa 
paaaod through ovary bouao and bua- 
IneM building la adoba, which le 

trua of a number o f towns wa 
aaw In Taaaa. A houaa built of lum
ber In tha territory w# eovorod la 
a rarlly-^n fact wa didn't aaa any 
to spook of.

In New Mexico all laws ara printed 
In both Engllah and Bpantah and all 
ttialt In court ara conducted In both 
Ungungao. Fifty poroont af tha pop
ulation of tha atata art Mexicans.

■I Paeo la a real city, with 100,*d» 
populatloa and wa wars told that ana 
half of thaaa ara Maxloans. Just 
acroaa tha Rio Oranda la Juaraa, tha 
aaoond largast city In Old Mexico and 
praotlaally avary house and building 
In tha city la made of ndubs hriok. 
Every homa lo Bl Paao la built ql 
biiok or atone. Wo wars told It Is 
against tha elty laws to build a 
frame bulldlag.

Camp Oranda at H I,Faso aactaln- 
Ir has u a  right uaaia. * tt la a grand

plaaa fas louiiata and aeeen.madataa 
tIS caK at ono time. Tbo camp la 
odvartioad oa "la  all the world pa 
plaao Mho this" and thU ki puttlag It 
mildly. Hotel convonlanoas are avall- 
akla at oamp prlcas. Tbs arouwdo 
and bulldlnga coat fllt.SdS . Bvary 
eonvanloaso Is 'provtdad. laoludlBB 
hot aad sold watar, reersatloa hall, 
public aad piivata kltcbana. eottagas. 
taato. ladlvldual throe room houoas 
(Airalabadj, poM offieo, drug stora. 
eafo. tailor shop, harbor shop, gra- 
aarloe. (umlahlogi o f every doacfis- 
tloa, garaga, gas. oUs, ato.. and tha 
prtcos are nnasually raaanaaMa.

Frleos of food and commodities la 
Now Mexico as a whola are about 
Ilka they are overywharo qiaa, oxsopt 
in a few Inalaneoa and a few plaeas. 
On tho ItaS mile trip wo paid all 
tbs way from 21 cents to 11 oanla 
per gallon for gasoline, depending oa 
the distance from railroads, arcosal- 
blUly, etc.

About ninety percent of the roads 
art splendid. Ttis wurxt roada that 
wa encountered on the whole trip 
are In Taylor County. FVom Laa 
Crucaa to El Faso It U forty-tbraa 
miloa and wa mada it In exactly one 
hour— pavad avary step of tha way, 
and no sharp curves. From El Faso 
to Abllena tha road Is axcallant, ax- 
eopt from AhUena to bwaatwatsr (and 
Nolan County Is making rapid pro- 
graas an har roada). Wa averaged 
thirty-six mllea per hour from El 
Faau to gweetwater and then oama 
down to about alghtacn mllsa par 
hour. Forty rollae of tha road —at of 
KI Paso la paved with cement and 
bltullthlo and all of the road to Ab
llena baa been w<irked or la betng 
workad except In Taylor county. In 
fact, tha road ta ao good from Bweet- 
waur to El I’aso that an average 
spaed of forty to forty-flvw mllas 
eould bo maintained.

Elaht mile# of the road east out 
M El Paso M lined on both aldea 
with large cottonwood trees that ara 
forty to fifty fast high and ovarUp 
above tho road It U the moot beau
tiful drive wo saw on the entire trip. 
Trooo have been planted for about - 
t t  mllas along tha road.

NEW LA M P BURNS 
94 Per Cenf A ir

BsBt B lM trie or Ob i

A new oa lamp that givoa an amaa-
hutly brilllaot, soft, whiu light, even 
batter than gaa or eloclrlclty, has bean 
iMled by tha U. B. Government and tt  
leading unlversltlee and found lo be su
perior to IS ordinary oil lampa. It burn# 
wltbout oedor, smoke or nolao—no pump
ing up: la almple. clean, aaf*. Burna S4% 
air and soi common keroaene (coal oU)

Tha Inventor. D N. Joknaon, tSS W, 
Laka 8t., Chicago. III., la offering to tend 
a lamp on IS daya FIlKi; trial, or oven 
to gtva oaa KRRE to tha first uaar la 
each locality who will halp him Introduce 
U. Writa him to-day foe full particulars. 
Also ask him to explain how you can get 
tka agency, and wlthmit experience or 
money make |3tS to ISOS P*r mtjath, 
adyertlainf.

F R E E
A II Kt. white gold filled wriet watch 

or a hcaullful man'a watch or your <410100 
of any of the varloue gifta Heted In our 
ratalogua without a penny'a coat to you 
for devoting a few bourn of >inir eparw 
time In aalllng our dallcloua high-grada 
(Xindy to your frienda and acqualntanraS.

Write to-day tor our FIIKP! li-emlum 
Bonk giving full Informutlnn how you 
oan aecure nna of these fine glffe.

B8BGULIC TBADINO CO 21 W Broadway New Vork, N T.
Dept. ISS.

IWRINKLES, LINES 

OR CROWS FEET
Lemon Juica Tightens Skin■r

Bqiiaate tha Juice of 
two lemoiui In n bot
tle eontalnlng ihraa 
niincea of orchard W h i t e  w h la h  
druggtat will supply 
f„r a tew c-hte, 
ahaka waU and you 
have the eery mild- 
ast onU-wrIiiklo '.o- 
tlen to llghleu re-ItWII aw ueqaeee.-u- . -
laxad akin, araaa fine 
lines and sradlc 
crowa-faet.

Meaaega thla sweetly fragrant Umnn 
lallon Ihto tha akin at night. By morn
ing moat of tho taU-talo wrinkle*, tired 
llnaa and aruwa-leet are omoatbed out, 
giving a mora youthful wmtour to cheeks 
ehin, threat. It leaved th# akin velvety 
aoft, alaar and fresh

Beauty aaperla uts thla aatringsnt lo
tion for otilargod pores, also to Wsaab 
and whitsa sallow, tannad akin.

W t ibM harmlsm loOon ynunwlf ahwa 
H data baat taunadlauly after pragqrad. 
■ aivartlatnB. . ......... , .  ,
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R A D IO - SCIENTISTS SEEK UNIT OF QUALITY
» j  ISRAn. KUnR

■tandard radio raealvara a (aw 
yaara haaea, will placa prartlcally 
OTary aat In uaa today on tho an- 
Uqua ahalf.

Radio (ana. in tha not diatant (u* 
tura. wilt buy tbair raoalvara on tha 
baala o( a dednlta unit o( par(orm< 
anoa which analnaara today ara try* 
In# to aatabllah.

Thla pradlcHon la (oundad on eb- 
Mtaatlon o( axparlmanta that ara ba- 
tat oonductad by anplnaara o( tha 
•anaral Elactiic Company, and on 
tatarvla«a with ^en who know how 
tha aolama ta procraaalnt.

Laboratorlaa In and around teha- 
•aotaday, N. T.. ara buay day and 
■l(ht with axparlmanta dtractad to
ward Imprnvamanta In radio trana- 
■itaalc'n and raoaptlon. 8o datallad 
and (ar-raachinc la thla work that a 
•aparata laboratory la raqulrad (or 
taa davatapmant of (Ina niaaaurlnc 
taxrumanta on which tha othar lab* 
•raterlaa may dapend (or mora ac* 
curata raaulta.
Two Tmara o( Dorelupmrat —

In thla laboratory. tnatrumanta 
hara alraady b»an daalcnad for tha 
maaauramanta of radia raealvara. or 
parta of tham. to datarmtna thatr da* 
traa af partormanca.

Durint tha laat two yaara. math* 
ado hava baan davlaad by which tha 
parformanea of a radio racatvar can 
ba maasiirad In abaoluta un'ta Thaaa 
tnaaaurrmanta ao far hava baan 
mada on artificial alpnala o( known 
fntanilty. Thay await taota on ac* 
tual broadcaat alpnala

la  ona of tha many laboratorlaa

A Biby li Toir >«■«

■ » (Btny m4nl«l —,—     ̂  ̂ z
t** %iSo>Wia vataiH
r . : : ' :: i r j T i j r j r t J r S

£aL^WB?*MW? 
. ’ ’*0 aa lat aaa W Wiilliwi a om Oiw

f. a  • iMUa awt iaa fcaa ■araOwa ww

*nm la Dr livi

When The Kidneys
Act Too Freely

Ttkt L^tad Shtawke

t l^ y

|'»l fcar »**iiarw.a vaa.w • •'-•'.r 'vai
ard.'r Liquid Shumaka la obtalaaU.. 
all druK atoraa with full diractlona —ad* 
vartiamr

DENTAL PRACTICE 
EttablitktJ 13 T ttn  h

fort Worth
I(a aaprrlmrnia at roar axpanaa 

PAINLEM rXTRArriON  
Best for tht Monty

Good tat Taath ........................91
Baat Oold Crowna ............. td
Baat Oold and Porealaln

Brldpawork .....................  t t
Oold and Porealaln

n n iari .......................M •*
■XAMIJtATIOrrt PREB 

All Work OnaranlarA 
Office lloora. 8 a. m. to T p. et- 

Open Mnndaya

Posdcss C l e a r ,  
B rig h t E Y E S

Mnrfat clean tha whkaa of the
BYES.Intmattaatht(rtiaturalcolar. 
and drtvaa aaray not only tha dull, 
twed look but the Brad faellnh Lha
Marina altar buatoaaa, taadlnat 
aawtna and tapoaura to ton. wind 
and diitt. Abaoknaty hanaltaa.
WrfatMurkwCaan^ony.Drkd* 8(\ 
Ckicafo. far n t n  «ya Cara Baa*

P m isE,

aaar ■ebanaetady, raealvlnt aata of 
all typaa ara nndarfolna taata and 
aaaaaummanta (or aanaltlvlty, aalae* 
tlvlty, quality, nolaa and Intarfar* 
anca or ra-radlatlon. A miniature 
tranamlttlnc atatlon la a ahlaldad 
room naarby tranamita alcnala of 
known (roquanay and alpnal atrantth, 
by which tha parformanea of tha 
raealvara may ba maaaurad.
• Loud apaakara, hand phonaa. trana* 

formara, tubaa, eolla. condanaara. In* 
aulatora and othar radio apparatua 
undanio almllar taata.

A loud apaakar, for Inatanea, la 
placed In a aound-proof room and 
taatad (or Intanalty and quality of 
thair aound. Sound wavaa which 
eauaa rtpplaa la tha air of laaa than 
a millionth of an atmoapharo can ba 
maaaurad, and tha amount of dta* 
tortlon Introduced Into apaach or 
mualo by tha loud apaakar ran ba da* 
tarmlnad.
Prrfonuanca Will be Known

Tha "abaoluta unit" by which ra
dio raealvara will ba maaaurad wilt 
afford tha poaalblllty of yradlng iota 
aa to actual parformanea undar Ilka 
conditlona.

A proapactiva radio fan will enter 
a atora. In the future, and aak (or a 
radio daflnlto raqutramanta, aa to 
price, number of tubaa. recalrlnd 
dlatanca. quality of recaption, and ao 
on. Alt tho dealer will da will ba to 
f o  to a ahalf and pick out a racalvor 
pradad In "abaoluta unlta" to fill 
thaaa raqulramanta.

It will ba almoat Ilka aalllnp any 
atandardlxad product. Tha cholca 
(or tho (an artll ba In appaaranca. 
price and othar more or laaa Indi
vidual charaelarlatlea of each aat.

SEEKIN G TH E BEST
I

-♦

In their aeareh >for a unit of maaauramant for tho parformanea o f radio 
raealvara enalnaara of tha Oenaral Btaetrle Company eutalda of Schanoe* 
tady, N. T.. b.vva a laboratory where raealvara of all typaa ara aat up (or 
oompartaon. One of tha men le ahown baforo two aeta arranaod ao that ha 
may awltch Inatantly from one to tha other, ao aa to tall their comparative 
aanaltlvlty, aolectivtiy, volumo and quality af aound output.

Internation€J Sunday School Lesson
BT J .L  NUNN

T O P IC : P A I X  W R IT E S  TO  T H E  
THEtM .\LOKI.\’«S

M-RIPTVRE LESSOSi 
I Tboaa. S:1*IS

1. For youraolf, brathran. knew 
our antarlnp la unto you, that It hath 
not baan found vain.

I. But bavtnp aufferad baforo and 
been ahamafully iroatad, aa ya know, 
at PhIlIppL wo araxad bold In aur 
Qod to apeak unto you tha goapal of 
Oed In much eonfUet.

I. But aur eahortatlon la not of 
arror, nor of unelaannaaa, nor In 
8uUe

4. But even aa wo hava baan ap
proved of Ood ta ba Intruatad with 
the poapal. ao wa apeak, not aa 
ploaatnc man. but Ood who provolh 
our hoarta.

boon ahamafully traatod. aa ya know, 
at Philippi." It will ba remambarad 
that Paul and Sllaa, on tha com
plaint of the ownara of tha cured 
alava girl, were etrippad and cruoUy 
boatan by order of tho maglatrataa. 
and then thruat Into a foul prtaon 
and confined In (ha atocka. "Wa 
waxed bold In our Ood." la the 
atrangth. and couraga which Ood 
alone could aupply. Thla boldnaaa 
waa ahown by tho oonta thay aanc at 
midnight In tha prlaon, and by tha 
firmnaaa with w ^eb thay guided the 
aonvartad |allar and Inalatad on aa 
apology from tha aaagtotrdtaa. Tho 
earthquake proved that Ood waa with 
them, and tha antira axpaiianca re
doubled Ihoir aaal and eonfidenca 
for thair work la Thaamlonlca.

>. Por aalthor at aay time ware 
wo found uolng worda of flattory, aa 
ya know, nor a aloak of covatoua* 
aooa, Ood la wltneoa;

Whoa tho UMneya ara ever-aatt^ 
baekache or aone athec (octuruig pataa 
ara almoat eure ta davaloa. The atraia 
on the aidneye and the entire oyate^ 
with oontinuoue laterruptloa af aleep la 
bound to break down the good haallk 
of even etrong men and women If tha 
kidt—ye ara aiot reatorad to aoraeal ao*

J mi poopio who have kidney traabla 
ere bothered with exceoolvo kldaoy aation 
and in many caoee If tha kldaoy action to 
raatored to a aormal condliloa all mla- 
ary from that aourea ta ralleved.

Liquid Shumaka In prepared epoelalty 
lor o*er-actlvity of tha kidiievu and ra- 
llevee kidney weakneia by raoeovlag tha 
ca.i-'!> of tha trouble.iV.iiilren affected with aaaeaplve kMbey 
act'nr at n'tht ehould have a dooo of 
l.Sq.ii.l Khumuiia luet before eupper ttr“oriuiliaimw JUVb wtoprpwi ap̂ mwfor ewhlli to correct thin annoying dta----------- ... _  - . . . - . - . j j i ,  „

d. Nor aaaking glory of man. nalth* 
or from you nor from othara. whan 
wa might hava claimed authority ao 
apootleo af Chrlat.

T, But wa ware gentle In tha mldat 
of you, ao whan a nurna chertabeth 
bar awa ahlldron

t. Evan an. being affaetlonataty 
daatrouo o f you. wa ware wall plaaa* 
ad to Impart unto you. not tha goa* 
pal af Ood aaly, but alao our own 
eoula. bocauoo ya ware become vary 
dear ta na.

g. For ye ramambar, brathran, our 
labor and travail; working night 
and day, that wa might not burdaa 
nay of you, wa praaehad ante yen 
tha goopal af Ood.

It. Ta ara witaaaaaa. and Ood al
go, how bollly and rtghtoonaly and 
nnblamably wa behaved ouraalvaa to
ward yen that ballavo:

It. Aa ya knew bow wa dealt 
witb each ana of yon. ao a fathar 
with hiB own ehUdran, aahortlng 
you, and anaouraging yon. and taotl* 
firing.

To tha and that ya ahenld walk 
worthily af Ood. who aallath yon In
to hla own kingdom and glory. 
OOLOBN TEXT— In Evarythlng gtva 

lhanka.— I Thaaa. I t.
TIME— FIrat Tbaaaalonlnna waa writ* 

tea A. D. i t ,  during Paal'a aaeoad 
aiiaalonary Jeumay.

FX-ACE—Tha Epiatia waa writtaa at 
Corinth.

n m t o D c c n o w
The drat Bplatla la tha Thaaaalea* 

lana waa tho aarltaot af that aartaa 
af Ineplrad tottara which eama freni 
tha pea af Paul tha Apoatla and aaa* 
atltuto ao large and weighty a part 
af (ha Now Ta^ament

Tha latter bagina with a aalutatlon 
from Paul and hla two compaalona. 
Sllaa and Timothy. Togathar thay 
thank Ood for tha brathran at Thaa- 
aalonlca. Tha Themalonirna had ba- 
aema aa example ta bollavora thru- 
out Kacodonla and Achala (chaptor 
1), In chapter I ha goea on to tall 
about TImothy'a coming with good 
tldlnga by which ha waa greatly 
oomfnrtad. and praya that Ood may 
bring him hack ta aaa tham and 
make tham to abound ta leva and ba 
eotabllahad In tha faith. In chaptar 
4 ba apeaka o f tha aacond earning 
of Jeoua, and tha comfort that thay 
ehould hava concerning thnaa among 
tham who had died. In ehaptar t 
ho warna tham that nobody kneara 
tha axaot Uma of tha ooming of tha 
Lord. But aa Jaaua hlmaalf taught, 
wa ehould ba ready for It at any 
time. Ha urgee that they In thair 
church and Chiiattan Ufa ahntild 
praeUca tha Chrlatlan vlrtuea. In 
fact, ihould "ahataln from every 
form of evil." Ha cloaea with a aa* 
lutatloa and hanadlcllnn.
Fnnl’a Faportewca b4 PhIHppl. ▼. t 

"But havlna eiiftered before and

Fanl*e rnnftilewna In Hla Meeaaga 
Tcrea t

"For cur exhortation Is not of 
arror." That waa ona raaaea why 
Paal aonid ba so bold In hla preach
ing- ha waa aura c ( tha antira truth 
of hla msaaaga, ha hnaw that ha 
had Bean tha risen Christ; ha knew 
that ha waa dlvlna: ha hnaw that 
salvation Is Chrlat'a frsa gift to msa. 
KnewiBg thla. ha canid make hla 
appsal to man wllk all eonfidanca. 
na matter haw touch Chrtet's ana* 
miss raged against him. "It la true 
man that raaka brava man."

Paal'a rnacIflahiMiaa. T, g 
"A cloak of eovatouanaaa." "Lit* 

arally, ‘pretext of graadinaaa.* did 
net use hla measags as a foil to 
eovar salftsh parpossa.”  That Paul 
aottid bonsstly aay ta tha Ephsslaa 
Eldara, "I aorstad aa man's tllvar. 
or gold, ar apparel" (Aata 

'  "Ood la arttnaaa”  “ Paul appaala to 
tho Thoooalontana thomoolvoo that ha 
had not usad (lattartng words; ao 
now ha appaala to Ood that tha mo
tive af hla eonduat was sot eoTstoua* 
nsaa Man can ludgs tha axtsrnal 
conduct, thay can hsar tha flattaring 
wordat but Qod only can know tha 
mottva of actloa— ba only ean discern 
tha sevstousnaas."

Paal'a Oemtlaaaaa. Taaua f  
"But wa wars gentle In tha mldat 

•f you." Tho gontlonooo of Paul, so 
promlnoBi ta this latior and la that 
to tha Phlltpptaas—Indtad. la all his 
Bptatlao—Is qalta tha eppoalts of 
Paul's atsmnsas, which la tha load
ing alsmont In hla ehamotar aa 
many Ihtnh of him. Bat Paul was 
ad^ a ha rah maa. Trua, ha waa a 
valiant bare; ha was atranuous for 
tha faith; ha katsd wlokodnsas and 
waa hold to rsbuka all wrong. But 
ha waa. aoxt ta Cbriol, tha world's 
chief praaehor of tha goapol of love 
and not ovoa tho apootl^John btm* 
oolf could oxcol him In tondoruoos. 
sympathy, and tactful eenaldsratloa. 
'  Aa a aura# eharlahath har own ehll* 
dron." "A  nursing recthar. not a 
alava ar a hirad nuraa. baranaa aha 
Is dsscribad aa cherishing 'har own 
children.' ”

Paul, a Working Man. Versa g 
"For ya ramambar, brathran. our 

labor and travail; working night and 
day." Paul waa a tanimakor by 
trada. This doos not Imply a lowly 
origin, (or ovon In woalthy (amllloa 
tho boys wars taught aoma manual 
occupation, partly to aduoata their 
hands artth their haada and partly 
bacausa no ono could bo ouro that 
oven a rich man’s aon might not 
naad  ̂such a rasourco. It la likely 
that Paul's family was waU*to*do, 
for thay gava Paul an oduoatlon Im
plying at Isast a modarata amount 
of waalth; but probably Paul was 
dlstabarltad whan ha bocams a Chris
tian, though ha makes no mention 
of It. Tanta la Ctllela wars mads 
of eoarao goats* hair cloth, and cut
ting and stitching this Into tanta 
waa both tollaoma ("labor") and 
difficult ("travair'I, haatdas being 
poorly paid. Paul, howsvsr, prs- 
(arrad la support hlmaalf In thla 
way, aa wall aa hla mlaalonary com- 
radao (Acta 10:14), rathOr than ba 
burdaasoma to tha churches ha found- 
ad. and give ground for tha chargs 
that ha was preaching tha gospel 
for worldly gain. Paul taught, aa 
to othara, that "tha laborar Is worthy 
o f hla hlra," but ha would not have 
(ha taaching appllad to hlmaalf. 
Walking Worthily before God, V. 18
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■PEOAL LESSON
Soma of tha santancas and phrasaa 

e ( tha Bplatla that ara moat (ra- 
quantly quoted ara:

"Tha Lord make you to Ineraaaa 
and abound In levs ona toward an
other, and toward all man." (1:11).

"Study to ba quiet, and to do your 
own bualnaas. and to work with your 
hands." (4:11).

"Walk bseomingty toward tham 
that ara wIthouL" (4 11).

"Sorrow not. ovon aa tha root, who 
hava no hope." (4 14i. |

"I f wa ballsva. that Jaaua died and 
ross again, avan ao them also Oral 
ara fallan aalaop In Jeaua will Ood 
bring with him." (4:14).

"So ahall wa srar ba with the 
Lord." <4;1T).

"Tha day of the Ix>rd so eometh 
as a thief In tho night." (t -1 ).

"Lot no watch and bo aobor." (I ;-
• ).

"Bo oober. putting on tho braaat- 
ptalo n( faith and leva; and for a 
holmot. tha hopa of oalvallon“  (t.> )

"Soo that sons render anio any 
•ns avil (or ovU." t l :l l> .

"Rojoice always, pray without 
eaasing: In everything give thanka " 
( I I I ) .

"Ahotaln from all appaaranca of 
avu " (I  111.

SEA SPO R TS ON A IR
I

* -

*>n water as well aa on land, radio la ready to raport tha latsst doings 
.V Ita mllltona of (ana. In thla caaa, tha yacht M l'l la aquippad with a trans
mitter fur broadoeatlng an nbaerv-er's raporta of yacht rarea and othar avsnta 
along tha Atlantic coaat. Tha yacht's nation call la 1VOMC and la ona of a 
serlsk p( such atatloDs owned by A. H. Qrebe, the radio mnnufacturar.

Amateurs Make 
D X  Record Over

Land and Water
HARTFORD, Cons.. Sept. 11—Oal- 

Hng long dletancs on abort wavaa and 
low power te almoat an averyday 
affair to members o f tha Am erl^n 
Radio Relay League.

By long diatance. today la maant 
more than tha 1004 miles from coaat 
to coaat. It croaaea land and water, 
aometimes reaching more than half
way amund the gloha

tn (ha laat two weeks \ha Amer
ican Radio Relay I.,eagtia has ra- 
calvad reports of atgnala hoard by 
Ita members from tha DfacMIlIan ex- 
padltlon In tha Arctic, from South 
AfrIcA and over long routes rross- 
Ing the Atlantic and tha raclflc.

la one raea, an amateur In Jo
hannesburg, South Africa, reports 
having heard a station In Honolulu 
calling a fellow amateur In TacomA 
Washington. This South African 
•mataur alao has bean able regularly

AIRPLANE SETS

'T o  the and that ya aheuld walk 
worthily ef Oed". Paul appeals hot 
ta thatr humility but to thair prlda. 
Ha might %avs said, "Saa how 
wicked you ara. how unworthy;" Ha 
ehoea rather to say, “ Ramambar 
your high calling and ba worthy 
of It!"

"A  walk worthy of aur calling i 
will turn away from earthly things.
If you believe that Ood has sum
moned you to hla kingdom and glory, 
surely, surely, that should dsadon In 
your heart tha love and tha cars 
for tho trlflas that lie by (ba way- 
aldA Buroly, surely. If that voles la 
Inviting, and that merciful hand la 
boekoBing you Into tha UgbL and 
showing you what you may poaaass 
thsTA It Is not walking according to' 
that aummona If you go with your 
si as fixed upon tha trlflas at your 
fast, and your whole heart abaorbsd 
la this prssant flsatlag world. Un- 
warldllnssA In Its bast and purest 
fashloA la the only walk that la 
‘worthy of the ealllng wherewith ya 
are cailad.'

te log moaeagos from KRRL. the 
short wave sutlon being oparatad 
with tha U. 8. Pacific float at Aus
tralia.

Amateurs throughout tha country 
hava reported maasagss from thla 
axparimantal low wavs statloa across 
America and tha Pacific.

In tha course of only two hours 
a British amateur reports having 
Itsisnsd In to slatlotis ta AtutrallA 
New Xaaland, Argantingt Braxll and 
Moasul. A few days later thla asms 
amateur aetabllshed two-way com 
munication with another amateur 
hi Jugoslavia.

Messages from tha MacHIllaa ax- 
podldon have' brought forth queer 
records In ono caaa, John L. Rsln- 
arts, operator (or the expadltlon, got 
a low-wava measags to a Londog 
amateur. This "ham " rsbroadeaat 
It so that It was received by D, H. 
Sarkisian at (Vast New Tork, New 
Jersey.

Two South African amateurs hava 
aurceeded In logging calls from a 
large number of stations In' AmsrICA 
That's not only a record (or OX. but 
ona for good recaption daspita tha 
dlfflculttea of crossing the torrid 
aona.

All these massages have bean re
corded on low wavelengths svaa 
down to 4 nielars. Tha mesaagss 
been coming In on SO to 40 maters

Corkscrew* Dis
covered by Mistake

A ^compact transralttar and receiv
er, weighing (7 pounds altogether, 
haa been designed by Qugllelmo Mar
coni, the famous radio Inventor, for 
Rrltlth airplanes. Ths Instruments 
covering a wavs range of 7S to 140 
maters and a distance range of 
thraa miles, are Intended to keep a 
squadron In formation and tn har
mony during maneuvers. Tha trans
mitter Is shown In the upper part of 
tha picture, and tha receiver be
low. •

Ry INRAEI.vKLEIN
Corks'-rew w.vvcs, newcomers In tha 

field ef radio, may ba ths death o f 
luilinu ond (he leiluctlon u( slutic.

Fading, (ha myatarlous dying out 
of a signal ones tuned In, haa boan 
ona of tha most annoying bugaboos 
to ths radio fan. It breaks up a 
concert without warning and brings 
It In again In ths asms myatarlous 
way.

Msny sxplanatlona have been at
tempted (or thla peculiar phanom- 
snon, but one Is Just as good as an
other. None haa helped solve ths 
mystery.

Now a new kind of radio wavs—• 
one reaurracted after a laps# of 
many years—Is herslded as a prom
inent benefactor. It may aoivs ths 
fading problem. It msy help rsduea 
static.

It was by ncrlilent tlinl l»r. E F. 
TV. Alesandarson, famous radio ob- 
glneer, stumblol upon ths uurk- 
sersw wave.

B. P. NIxdorf, his assistant, and ha 
had bean teating tha signal strsngth 
of wavst by maana of a portable 
antenna on a field aet aside for this 
work hy tha General Blactrlc com 
pany at Schenectady. Tha large re
ceiving Stallone at RIverhead, L. I., 
and at Bangor, Me., were instructed 
to report the Intensity of the sig
nals.

SH O R T  eV T S
I
I
I

*■

Things to Know In Oiwrallng 
and Unllding Rm-cltlng |

Icto I
I

In skinning stranded wire ef In- 
•ulallon, avoid nicking ths strands 
by placing tha wire In ths lower 
Jaws of a aide-cutting pUsra and 
aquaaxing ths Insulation as far back 
as It la to ba "peeled" and removing 
It with tha cutting adgoe.

If your "B " battorlao won't fit In 
tho cabinet bocauao of tha clips, cut 
o ff tha binding posts and soldeg 
Isada to the stumps left ou tha boA 
tar>.

e s *
Qrld leaks, ona of tha moat Im

portant things la a aat, wear out and 
should ba raplacod every six montlis
'  • • • /

Koap aerial Insulators well away 
from Iraaa aa wal treee hava a tsii- 
denry to ground algnitla.

I
-♦

I
Peo|>la Amaard at U'IrcIrwa 

I Martels j
I LOS ANGELES, Sept, i : . — |
I Tha first commarctal uirslaaa j 
I Borvlco In the UnlUxI States j 
I waa over a dIetHnea of 10 j 
I mltaa. j
I It waa conducted by tha j 
j Pacirin Wireless Telegraph j 
I Company between Avalos, Cat- | 
j allna Island, and White's Point j 
I on tha mainland near Snn Pe- j 
I dro.
I Tha two oparators wars F,
I TV. Ully and C. E. Hawaii.
I Lilly is now chlal anglnsfr |
I with XFI In Loa Angolas. j
I Us oltsn tolls of tho groat |
I wondar causad In 1*41 w*han | 
j tha WhIts'a Point atatlon waa j 
I movsd to Leo Angties, and j 
I mssaages wars thus rscsivad j 
I over to  miles of land and aaa. j
I I

-  -------------*

I
I
I

Ona day .the exploring antenna 
•howad no sign of wave tranimla* 
Mon, yat Rtvarhaad raportsd tho 
algnala coming In stronger than aver.

Search ravealad that ths loop ter
minals had baen reverasd, and that 
only tho uppar horlxontal part of tha 
loop had baen transmitting.' Horl- 
aonUlly polarlaed waves were ths 
m e a n s b y  which ths signals had 
baan heard.

Further Investigation revealed 
that those waves wars heard at dlft 
tnncee of about ISO miles and that 
they wars received like vcrtlcAl 
waves.

Atesandsraon'a conclusion waa
that tha horlxontal wavea aUliteU on 
g plana, shot off at an angle Into 
the air. twlatad about somehow and 
eama down aa vertical wsvsa Fur
ther, It appeared to Alaxandaraon 
thaaa waves mada thla eorktcrsw 
tura about ovary ItO mtlea.
May Comblao Both—

This may ba tha cauea of fading, 
whan at soma point In ths wave's 
twisting. It can't ba dstactad. But 
Alaxandaraon hopes to sxpartmsnt 
with thaaa waves and with a com 
bination of horlxontal and vertical 
waves, so that) at any diatance, 
aoma part o f this so-called polypliaas 
wave may ba dstactad.

"Wa are not y^t able to forsao 
quite what ralaUon tha dtacovaay of 
horlxontally polarixed waves will . 
have to tho problem of reduction of 
ataUe," says Dr. Alaxandaraon. "but 
It la probable that it will open up 
new posslbllltlea for further progreaa.

"Wa may find that fading pba- 
nomsna ara directly due to ths 
change In tha plana of polarixatlon." 
ha adds. "Wa may find ways of re
ceiving tha component of tha wavs 
which has not changad Into tha var- 
tlcal plans, and a-a may thus find 
tha qtatio lesa disturbing."

That Is all eon'Jactura, which Alex- 
anderaon and hla aaalatanta ara try
ing to anbstanitaita by axparlmanta. 
Thay ara lasting many typo of 
asrials, varying aavalenglha, under 
different conditions.

After that will coma teats with 
varloui types of receiving antennas 
for co-operation with the transmu
ting and and tha ailmlnatlon of fad
ing and atatle.

Rumania has fallen Into line. That
anuntry'a parliament haa finally 
passed tn art permitting use of ra
dio receivers there.

Europo l«  I'artfle 
To te«t the extent of high power, 

Earle C. Anthony, owner of Station 
KFI at Ia>« Angelas, haa aallad for 
London to Ueten In on hla own ata- 
tlnn. >U wants ta prove In Englnnd 
thnt, with American recalvera. broad
casting etatlona of the I’a'clfle coaat 
can ba.brought In with tha aama ease 
aa (bat sncountarad by Aualrallan 
llslenara ,

Alp* are HlrMlrance 
The Only kind of rndio receiver 

found nseful In mnnntalnous Swlls- 
arland la the many-tubed set. Chaap- 
,er sals can't cumbnX tha Intarferanra 
offarad by mountalna and vnlleys.

The first of the Fell books give* 
promts* of splendid thing*. It li 
titled 'T he Monkey ruxxla" (llobbs 
tiarrilt) and I* erttun  by J. C 
Raraaford, who enn write well am 
haa penatri'xil <*ell tha psycholor 
o f small-tawa folk. The tuts la mis 
laadlag.

MOTHER:- Fletcher’*Csstorig if espedilly prepared to relieve Infvit* in arm* snd Children all afe* of Constipation, Flatuleno’, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allajrinf Feverishness arioing (herefrom, and, by refnlatinj the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation f>f Food; givinf natural sle^
To avoid iadtaliaait. ahrm  took for Iba ot̂ natura of

Hormitet -  No Ooiate*. PhyMciani awrywhoro ngoiatomd IE
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WBLL ROGERS WELL, / SEE WHERE THE FORD CHASSIS IS GOING
TO.REMAIN THE SAME

By wnx noonia
All I knew la Biat what 1 read la 

thw Papara. I aavar thoacht aa 
felka o f thia caaaratloa would avar 
Ilea to aaa anethar atich day aa Ar- 
m l^ ca  X>ay but wa have. I daya 
a«o laat Friday at aaaetly It a'elook 
tha word waa flaahod ovar tha wire 
that Ford Cars ware to have new 
BodJas svan aolerad anas. Wall, 
whistlaa blaw, paper waa thrown ant 
o f windows, nawapapars had atraani* 
In# haadllnaa, "Ford Changaa Body," 
"A t t<aat It has Coma," "Oat a dull 
fray Ford, Same Color aa a Rolls 
Royoa.”  Papam wrota Bditorlala 
about It. lt*s tha blfgaat nawa that's 
broke In this Country alnea Dawaa 
danouncad tha Banata.

■aylaf a Ford la fo in f  to changa 
Its color or atyls la almost Ilka say* 
Ing, "Burbank baa tnvantad a  dtf* 
forant color for graas, from now on 
It will grew In tAvandcr and Battle* 
riilp Gray." It'a tha moat ravolu* 
Uonary Idea that has hit us dnea 
goutharn Banatora first appeared In 
gocka and Naektiaa,

Hera Is what they are going to 
dai "Tha Modal T ehaasla wilt remain 
tha aams." Now "ehaads" Is a word 
that has added to tha eost but not 
valua to our cars. It's Franck for 
"Running Gear." Wa had tha aams 
thing on wagons for yoara but didn't 
know they were chaaalaaa Wall, |ha 
Running Osar will be the aams. They 
are going to try and build out around 
and OTsr It a littls mors. In other 
words they arc going to try and build 
tha CHASSIS. It's been sxpectad too 
much. They are not going to changa 
It: they are fust going to conceal It. 
Heretofore wheels hare stood out 
so far from tha Ford Body that there 
has bean aoma mlsundsratandlng by 
drivers aa to whether tha front 
wheels that you saw out to ons side 
bolonged to yen or to the ear you 
were trying to pass. Now they 
couldn't bring th a ' wheels m any 
elosar together, baeauao It they did 
they would practically have a mono* 
aycla, one of tbaaa things that runs 
an ana wheal. Bo they took tha 
only course left open to them; they 
daeldad to build out and sea It they 
couldn't ranch tha Whsala Bo they 
are "arldenlng and lowering tha 
Fandars."
Two Bandabla Things ■ -

Thera la two things on a Ford car 
that yon always band whan you hit 
anything. One Is tha Fonder, and 
the ether Is the front Ania. (Tha 
agla la net to bo changed, they fig
ure people ara used to banding them 
new and they don't want to disap
point them.) But the Fendsr la 
fa ba lowered. It has bean dla- 
oavorad that In addition to tha good 
It does (Just for banding purposes) 
that by lowering It, It could ba used 
ta Intercept aoma of tha mud. Hera- 
tefora no mud has ovar bean able 
to live long enough to roach from 
tha wheal up to tha fender. Than 
(hay ara going to widen tbs fender. 
That's so you will have twice aa 
much to straighten ou t They may 
poaalbly put fenders under tha ear 
aa It has bean proven that other 
cars can run auccesafully on top o f 
Ford Fandars, ao why not tin It so 
they can run on their own.

"I,onger and Lower Bodies, tha 
hedy will ba 7 Inches longer, and 4 
Inchaa lower from tha top of tha 
car to the road." How ta any one 
ta judge how far the top of tha ear 
Is from tha road? I have seen anp 
hit a rut and bounce and ao man 
living could measura how far It was 
from tha top o f tha car to tha read. 
Than again lota of times tha top of 
tha car Is on tha road. Tou have 
ta lift tha top off the road. Bo If I 
was you and ara thinking o f buying 
ana, I wouldn't put too much da- 
pendanea In thasa advsrtlssmants. 
Vr* have all scan thousands of Ford 
cars miles from any road, so how

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Get that name, Fontrr. That's the 
rmmrnt ships,

ara you going to judge one by a 
road?

But that lowering the body la a 
good Invention, bacauaa lots of peo
ple have had thair heads bumped by 
running under other cars, so with 4 
Inches lower that should give you 
clearance without .even removing 
your hat. Of course tha main thing 
thsy ara lowering tha body for. Is 
to lessen tha distance of the' (all. 
In other words they have to look 
after the "Turnovep'' Every bust* 
nem has to watch their turnover. A 
quick turnover Is what makes bus* 
Inaos and no business so rallas on 
tha Turnover aa tha Ford bualnaas.

one made from paru o f Uieoe gov*
V

They have tha biggest turnover o f 
any buatnesa In tha world. Every 
turnover means more parts sold, and 
with these wider fenders, every turn
over means a new fender.
Increased raparlly—

Now they ara "Increasing tha 
length, and the width o f tha body—* 
7 Inches longer and 4 Inches wider." 
You know what those Inchaa will do? 
Well they will just Incraasa tha ca
pacity o f that ear I adults or 4 chil
dren. or one and a half Adults and 
t children or. If you don't want to 
haul anymore adults, why the new 
ear will carry It more ehlldran than 
tha old model. And what Is mors

Important still, It wtll carry I more 
(11 Bottle) cases. Tou have to fig 
ure capacity nowadays not so much 
In flash or pounds aa you do In 
quarts.

The now modsi has "4 doors In
stead o f I." Their engineers hare 
figured tha time It takes to load 
and unload a ear, when families ara 
crawling In from 4 ways at onoa 
thsy figure you can get away oca 
fourth qalckar unload one fouMh 
quicker. In fart you don't really an* 
load, you just open tha doors otf a 
Ford and they just kinder burst out.

In cass of accident you havw one 
more means of escape with th'a extra 
door. In tha old model If your 
com er didn't have a door, yaa had 
to climb over three or four tn reach 
tha aaarast exit. t doors always 
give you an odd rattle, but 4 doorf 
make an even rattls.

A Ford arm seem so b|g Inside, 
and have so many doors, thsit ha will 
have to have signs la thrrw reading, 
"In cans of accident vanIk, don’t 
run, to the nearest Exit. Follow 
tha rad light."

'T h e  Gaasllna tank In tha Forder, 
will ba ta tha same plasea." Now get 
that name "Fordsr." miat's tha new 
style aar ba Is making from parts 
of thoao Qovarnmant idilpa ba bought 
It la a  kinder aqaatho machina. It 
takaa to tha walor and ta appro
priately called tha Forder. What It 
can t ford tt swims.

"The Gas Tank la In the name 
place." Right whwra everybody baa 
te gat eut ta got Gas In. Than If 
they put In too much Gaa yon can't 
all got back In again.

"Thera Is a nowly designed Tire 
rack on tha back." Thera la noth
ing that adds to tha comfort and of* 
(Iclancy of aa Autumoblla as a good 
Ttra rack. I have been In cars 
that the Tire rack just spoiled my 
whole trip.

"The Bteedng wheel will l>a low
er." That In a good Impruvamant. 
The ateaiing wheel of a Ford always 
did coma ao high that It raal'y In* 
tarfarad with tha view. Young Buya 
er Girls driving them always bad to 
peep out between tha spokes of tha 
wheal te see where they were going.

’■d Ford steeling wheel always gave 
one the Imprsasloa that tha driver 
was carrying It. ready to hand It to 
soma one, rathar than ha was using ' 
It
A Keen IMsappnInlmcnl—

"The Radiator Cap will be l-ltha 
of an Inch higher with no change 
la the Radiator but on closed ears 
It will bo nickeled." There la where 
ha has disappointed ms. The beat 
Ford Joke 1 ever had In my Ilfs 
was, "I f Henry Ford will just make 
one spsaeli be can be elected. All 
ha has to say la; 'If I am elected 1 
will changa tha front on 'em .'"

Just think. It won't seam Ilka the 
same old highway from how on. BIx 
Inches longer—4hat means l i t  less 
to the mils. That sounds encourag
ing. but It Is offset by tha four Inchaa 
In arldth. How many times have 
you missed one by less than 4 
InohasT From now on you will hit 
'em. Why, It almost seenva Ilka 
changing tha Btatue of Liberty's drsas 
from a flowing robe to I'lua Fenrs. 
(Tou will have to look that Plus 
Foi^rs up. I saw It la an English 
Paper tha other day, 1 don't know 
what It means either. I think It 
means "without a Monocle."

Well It does seam good to be writ
ing Ford Jokes again. Just like old 
timasi What soma of our self etylcil^ 
prominent man do, nobody aver^  
knows or cares, but what Henry 
Ford does or says la always of In
terest to everybody. Why? Ba*
causa ba Is tha greatest Burn wa 
have la this country. Ha has given 
real enjoyment to mors people and 
work to more paopla, than any man 
living. ,

In five minutes I will be an my 
way te tha Village Post Office to 
mall this Article, and 1 will be driv
ing one, and If you read this you 
will know that tha thing ran. But 
It's going to taka me a long lima 
to get used to riding In a CERIRK 
colored ena

Thera la only one thing that 1 
lovs, better than telling a Ford Joke 
and that Is Ford himself.

(Copyright I f l i .  Tha McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.)
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bacauaa I could make more Income 
than In any other way—whan I had 
a Now I want to e l' v all my
Urns to writing playa Aad the nest

Sanger’s Fort Worth Store Real Contribution To
Southwest Merchandising

0. X.. BTTILION
HBBBclaf

• Direetor
FORT WORTH. Texas. Be’pt. U .— 

No firm in all Texas hae a longar 
tr  mors honorable mbrehandlslng 
rssord than that ef dancer Brothsra 
and when the firm's new Fort Wertk 
hstiss wee thrown spsn te the publls 
a few days ego It gave Taaas a 
magnificent department store that 
represented sn Investment s (  |1,- 
t t l .t t o  In etruclurs end fixtures 
alone.

Bight full stories towers the splen
did new monument te suceeseful 
merchandising, and avsry dspart- 
msnt o f tha stora Is selsntlftcally 
squippsd, srranged and stocksd In 
accordanea with the most modsrn of 
retell msrcbsndlslng Ideas. Wslnut 
showcases and fixturss valusd at a 
qnartsr s (  a million dollars ara lust 
ons dstall o f ths groat stora; speed 
elevators, a powsrful light and pow* 
sr plant, hsndpainted ((scoralibns, 
hardwood fluora. axpeuslva rugs on 
all ths rstall salsa (loora, and dosena 
o f ntting rooms ars othsr datalla 
In a word, Bangsr't now Fort Worth 
stora will ssmparo ' favorably 'with 
any similar Institution of commerce 
In the United Blatee.

From the sub-bassmeAt and baae* 
meat elsar up through ths roeassniss 
and floors that make up ths sight- 
story edifice everything Is brand-new, 
Ths enormous etoeka which have 
bean pouring In an unending stream 
Into the new landing for weeks 
wars spscislly boughV^ln Katlarn and 
(orsign marksts. For weeks fhs buy* 
srs and dspartmsat hseuls hava bean 
busy assembling this enormous quan
tity ef marchsadlso. until today 
tbroiighnut tha store complete and 
stabsrats stosks wtll bs fsend.

Only a vlail through ths new build
ing at Houston and Fifth streeta. 
Fort Worth, can give ena aa Idaa 
o f the oomplatensM o f tha new 
stora. There tha visitor will find the 
latest Ideas, tha latssi lanovallens la 
stora service. To the task of arrang
ing the Interior of ths stora wore 
brought tho combtnsd aspsrisnoas ef 
many men, with tha result that ths 
Banger store at Fort Worth consti
tutes n real forward step In Bouth- 
wastsrn busineis annals.
Firm licaders—

C. L  Ettelsoa end J. W. Bangsr. 
managing dirsetors, and Edward 
Deuleer, publiolly director were the 
chlefe who led ths various dspsrt- 
msnt heads and store erapleyes In tha 
big task of giving F'ort Worth this 
now emporium.

Bo much larger Is ths new gters 
thst It was necessary te doubts tho 
psrsunnsi, until today ltd  persons 
ars employed there. Bchosls s ( In- 
strueilon are eonducled regularly to 
Insurs the public ths best of ssrvlos.

Among tlis many features designed 
(or use. without any direct monetary 
return to the firm, might bo men
tioned the' nursery In chargs o f a 
trained nurse where mothers may 
leave their babiss while ahopplag. 
On ons noor a large apaea has bean 
set aside (or clubs end clvlo srgsa- 
Isatluas. This auditorium la avail* 
able without coat upon applloalloa. 
ths sompany furnishing light, heat 
and other eonvenlencea.

On the mcssanlns will bs found an 
''Icsieaa fountain," ths laat word la 
modern sfflclsney. In the aubbass- 
msnt Is a  modsrn las plant from 
which los water Is fed Into fountains 
on ovary floor In ths store.

Tho golfer will find on ths atstk 
floor a putting grssa where ha may 
try his hand while selecting types 
of clubs end othsr golf equipment.

"Fort Worth and West Tsxaa ars
t

ssrtalg to advance rapidly In the 
next few years," Mr. Kttslson said In 
sxprsaaing unllmiltd oonfidsneo In 
tha future of this community and 
section. "W s havs built not only to 
our assds at tbs moment, but have 
looked Into ths coming years and 
prepared (or them. Ws bars not 
the slightest doubt that wa hava 
artsd as ws should and that our be
lief In the city will bs mors than 
borne out by ths growth of this re
gion.

"Llkswlas, wa hava headed ths 
oharaetsr of growth, the Indus of 
peoplo with modsrn vtsws and sp- 
prsclallon of values. We havs built 
to an Ideal that we believe will be 
shared by elllsens of this city and 
trade territory."
Information HooUi—

An Information booth, In charge of 
elerks with full knowledge of the 
new heme, wtll serve the public from 
the first door.

Two stairways hava been built into 
ths building, one at the front of the 
building add ons In tha rear.

All ths floors In ths building ars 
hardwood or esrpsted. Hpecislly ds- 
slgned hand dscoralsd panria will be 
found throughout.

As might he inferred, tha drat 
floor Is given ovar to those things 
which ars most frequently In dsmsnd 
and (ha purchass of which Is most 
often eonsumstsd by busy eustomsrs. 
Notions, hosiery, gloves, handker
chiefs, stationery, neckwear, leathar 
gooda. jewelry, umbrellas, toilet 
goods, men's furnishings and hats 
oompriss ths major llama of ths 
stock carried on display here.

BInca the basement extends sev
eral fast uadsr ths stdswslk, tt la 
the largest door In the new building. 
On this door will be carried mer- 
chandtso of practically every kind, 
priced to sell .at the smallest margin 
conslstsnt with quality. Ths policy

J. W. 8ANGEE
BlAJiBginf
Direotor

hers will he to turn over ths slock 
rapidly, giving the patron ths max
imum for hlB*or her money. Every
thing for ladles, mlasss, children and 
men will ba oarrtsd. Ths de|>art- 
msnl wtll bs operated on the ''each 
and carry" basts.

NInsty tabiM (nr tha display a( 
goods will aid ths customer In his 
ssisotlen of basement epecisle.

Ventilation from tho m of aenures 
continual comfort In the basemenL

THE ACTOR—James Gleason, co
author and star actor of the slangy 
piias ling comedy, "Is at Bo?" 

THE K K Itm TE K —George RHil, 
NEA Bsrvlcs Wriisr.

THE VALKT.
A t h f :a t e r  c a l l  r o t .

(Tho srsns Is In Gleason's drssslac 
 ̂ room a fsw minutes before the play 
Is to begin. There are continuous 
Interruptions aa members ef tha 
oompany aad vlaltora look ta the 
open door to s4y. "Hallo, Jim." The 
su r  la dabbing on n Ilttla paint but 
relying upon golf sunburn for tha 
usual dark fleah color.)

T in ; a c t o r  Ihls blue syss amll- 
Ing but apmking In charactar from 
the side ef bis mouth)— Is get oof 

THE RBFORTEH— Tsab, aaf'e so. 
I went to wiito a story about you 
for the papers. How did you ever 
get the Idea yen oould write a play 
anyhow I

THB ACTOR—Well, other bimbos 
was doin' it. see. Bo I says, "Is this 
a private dght or ean anybody get 
In It?" Dickie Taber an' me was 
sstlln* up In tha Lambe Club, out of 
Job# as nsusl. I was ths world's 
ehamploa sui-of-a-job actsr. Ons 
year I get te AtlanUe (?lty wltR try
out shows seven times, and they all 
took ths count bsfors ws reached 
Broadwaj. AtUatlo City papers oall- 
sd ms "a favertts local actor." Bo 
Dickie and I decided to write a play 
to give ourselvee parts. And that's 
ChsL

THE RErORTER —But writing Is 
ons thing. Having It produced and 
bocomo ths best drawing card of all 
nen-mustsal showa la town la OB- 
ethsr,

THB ACTOR—Thai's due to  what, 
out thsra (jerking his head stags- 
ward), I sail "the frail," "ths skirt." 
My wife did It. Hhs kept right sder 
ua. teAlIng ue ws hsd something 
good. Finally we p -l It oa in our 
stock company la Mllwnuksa. And 
St length ws found ths ghubetis here

THB RKI'ORTEl: -B u t can't I say 
IB asp Mary (Bat tBsso y ta n  0t dtg-

c  ragsment and (.dvsnrily ars what 
nisds a man out of you?

THE ACTOR—No, tha hard knocka 
did not giva ma anything to writ#. 
But knocking around tha world did. 
I've been pretty much all ever. The 
Inoldenls I've aeen and tha talk I've 
heard ara good material. I don't 
thi. . atnona can write the true 
vernacular or arrange realistic se- 
tien SBcr;i from Ilfs.

(The actor's, light clowning manner 
1 '<0 gives 1 lace te tha emouldarlng 
roai'eunsaa . ( tha ndv'i 'urdr who 
h> ' ths road sslllng),

T?IE r e p o r t e r  And you would 
just as gladly hava slda-rieppcd the 
herd knocks?

THE ACTOR—Well, they were 
g" ,<1 this ^way.t They mads ms do 
something.* I'vs got to havs my bark 
to tha wall before I can fight. That's 
fceosuse I'm a Mick, I suppose.

'n iK  r e p o r t e r —And having ar
rived now, you'll probably do noth- 
Irg more?

THB ACTOR—Mayha. Rut 1 Ilka 
writins. end 1 think I ran find 
enotigh Intereet In keep at It even 
M r  vl meal alrei. l.» !• on the 
taMa. I aeted not for pteaaura b«t

The new IJonel Barrymore play, 
"Man or Devil." written by Jerome 
K Jerome, Is the moot Interesting 
vehicle the star he had In what, 
for him, was a rather unaatlsfaetory 
aeason. It la a fanLitIa yarn and 
n grand gallery of old portralti from 
tha lIoi;.ind of 100 years ago.

Tha author haa bean reading FauaL 
Tha first act skelehea the mennneoa 
oi (he old miser, Nicholas Bnydaro, 
played hy Barrymor , Just befora 
tha curtain a mystertoua p^dler 
mnkea him a watrd proposition. 
Nicholas may drink n glass o f ths 
peddler's wins with anyone bs chocs- 
ss. and tha aoula of tha two will be 
exrhanred. The mieer chnosea a Gna 
yt ung aea captain, Jan, for tha ex- 
I eriment.

Next we see Bnyder suddenly turn, 
ed lovable, and Jan beecme a dour 
oklnfllnt. At tho end Nicholas Br- 
ranges a re-exchango. In order that 
Jen may marry tha pretty blonde 
Christina and make her happy,

Ths first act seems long. Nowhere 
does the play twoep ona headlong 
with Its dmmatic power. But It pro
vides an evening'* good ontortain* 
menL and glvea Barr)rmore n docont 
opportunity to ahow his groat gifts 
as a charactar actor. - Thors aie 

n; good c! aractsr parts In the 
play. A mnniorubls performance Is 
that o f tl-ysar-old Oeoigla Tlldea, 
who Is winonme and competent 
Among the child’s post perfonnanoas, 
one la told. Is a ciasil apprentlea- 
shlp as Toi»y In "Uncle Tom's Cab
in "

BALEXHEN WBDtsd to seU tha famous 
''Klean Knit" llnserla. bostery and salt
anode EetabMnhed ofGce In Tesaa Apply 
for rour lenitary. Free sample euifits, 
eommluion basis WORLOe tTAR
KNrrTI.->ia com pan y  t ll Madleal Arts 
Building. Dallaa Tssaa (-It-lit
WARTlIL-Agents to solicit firs nnd ts^ 
nado Insurance In farming oommunlttas. 
Sara policy soUara 14 per eeni ee eotloa. 
grain nnd farm seeperty TCXAB gTATE 
MUTUAI. riKE I.NSL'RANCC (M„ lM«a 
West Jtfferaon-ava. Dallaa, Texaa

_____  ___________  4-M-Itt
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U—WrMa ter Wee aamplto.
laa. wimUr Um . l iu s .  au.at mada-ie- 
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pHgl, Meiwphla, Tams t-d-dl
^ ^ A  l!»AflN7rW>WfMn>PlH------
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aa eebeme: make ltd day, pay dally. 
Wriu EIBERTT LBAUCE, BalUo Bldg.. 
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WAMTED^iateeieen IW'tna Met ^ifllS 
bmob prepealtlaa am the marbeC Evary 
oMael. pubhe bwUdiag aad heme a pros- 
past. Our geode are high-elaaB aad we 
•eust have higb-rlaae salaaman. MM- 
wankae Puetleie Breah Ce.. 144 Twanty- 
Bm oM  Bt... Milwaukee. Wts. l-ll-U

eoBSnmev. Hepe Is e weaey-nuiker. Fur 
eeeta. fur aad leather veeta for farmert. 
•sacbmea aad worklaamaa. Wriu Globe 
T a e a ln g ^ . Dee Mdaeo^ Uwa.
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^ IIS*Tesaa i.a .4 fTsnstr
RL^dCBMirk shop for sale cheap; goal 
bueloaes. M V. BSarp, Bos M. Rock 
Bpringe. Texas I-I0.4t
WE OFFifiR you the moot sttfwctive 
prices on Leases In New Meslou. Busi
ness Investmenu thst will pay from IV 
to 71 per cent on every dollar. Altalla 
Forma. Cottoe Forma. Freo maps at 
New Mexloo oil fields. Badlap Inveat- 
ment Co.. ArleaU. N M. 1-4-41

nw TR ocnoN

Jsm re  GIraaoa

w’ nr I a l e e  will bs In aUng, 
reekina with IL •

THK KEI'ORTER—Refore yea 
quit scUng, though, len t tb ya  some 
part yeu reeUy dream e f p ly in g ?  It 
would eound well If yen could hava 
your brulaer’a maoager yeara for 
Hamlet.

THE A<rrOR—Tee. He C)rano. 
There's a sweet part If any actor 
ever had one. I'd like to try IL 

THE KEI'ORTKR— How about this 
knocking around ths world yeu 
nientlened ?

THE ACTOR —Well. I eUrtedwhen 
1 was two montha eld, II  years ago. 
That'a when I made my etodre debuL 
I've been In the army three times. 
The I'hilippinea when I was 14, and 
next the Mexican border. I was n 
first lieutenant of field artillery 
when the war with Germany atarted. 
Because 1 wanted to see action. 1 
resigned and went shopping around 
for an outfit that was going tight 
over. I landed In a tank battalion at 
Osttyaburg. They rot action, nil 
right. The score was I t t  mea klllsd 
and II survlvero. But 1 had been 
traiufarrad to tha military IntelH- 
geni-e. and (hare I stuck, s sergeant 
In Phllsdslphta, until It was all ovar, 

THK CALL BOY (snttrs without 
knorking)—Tima to gn on, Mr. Ulsa- 
ecn.

(Tha actor pulla his cap aver his 
eye. selaame wllh a laugh to the val
et and goes out, calling to his guaet 
through the door)— "Make youreetf 
at home In there. I'D bs bask,"

THE REPORTER—They say a# 
man la a hero to hla valst.

THE VALET— Ha aura is a swall 
guy.

8ARBer  t r a d e  tau«ai rr rnmneiABI 
„■*■***• b a Rmem ci>l -LEQE 1S17 Mala ev.. Dallaa. l iu  M«>n 
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maelke a44 lie aacB. Wriu L  Terwtlltaer 
Beute We I. Wauwatosa. Wla. I.tiritt 
AWGtihlA gosle pay la Raal~ ("eunty. 
IWnehaa. Hunting. Man) (or fish aad 
•ams preasrva. W. H. Carr. Lsahar, 
Tesaa  S-ll-tt
FOt’ B~~rEMAI.E BOBTUK TERRIER 
r uwptes. I t s  i n .  t ie  and t n  aacS. P e l l -  
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________  LUMBBS ■
W pfO  TO BUILD? Wnu ler free p*an 
beoA design aSest. and prtoea miaad ears 
luml>«r. aiBuldincB. mbIi, iu«rB

terdwATB mny BtBiion. Quick
h^h ffTAdcB, mi»

TRi-rfATlL LUMBKII CO. IMC.
lH -t fDALLAS. TCXAK.

LL’ MBISR— CArt to bulMBrm. Wo 
•ro ,rnoDufoctur«ro; fliro mllUoti r««t Hi 
stock. Alou hordwopd fluorine. BoeH« 
doofo, hordwar* mctol t>roduc(Oe
Hvfid Itoto for dohvrrod pr*<*«c Any potoL 
UntnAd brf<iro paylne. RUSK CX)UNT  ̂
LUMBER CO. lontA buUdlne. DaHab.

MOTOROYOlSI
HARLET DAVIOSO.N Motorcycles. sMe 
cera  parts and acceuonea. Write (or la - 
formatloo. Hariay Mater Company, get 
West tits . 8 t„  Port W orts._________ 4-t-M

MAOHINBBY A 8UPPUBB
_ 9^ND~S~OgTRANb “
Dsalere tn naw and ured auto parte tar
any car. Our stock Invrennee dniTy. New
ring geare ned pinions for all makoe. 
I*el 4 Elm #L  Dallaa. Taxaa I'heae 
T -Mt? T-4-tf
WARivfl!K t r a il c r A. Ugbt iwe'wbeal 
automobll# irallaro. Ona ton utHers tar 
one lee truck. 44 model* benvy duty trail- 
era. Tha Tiwller galas Company, Uw- >ea Phone X4TS0 l-lg-tt

MI80ELLANK0U8
^ 'a K’Te D ;*  Beoondliapc oieai and case 
bags. Wriu ue for pricee Bruce Bag dl 
Burlap I'o. l ilt  1‘earlstone Btreet, Dai- 
vu^rxss. 4-M-U

show Cosea. Drug, Department gters and

Phene XI7I?
Dnllss,

Hretsurant Equipment We buy nno sell
79$ Main BtrgW 

Texaa
l-tl-tt

/  C. F. ADAMS
. . . .  Hsnufseturer of Pump Leathers liOt Fifth Avenue. Ft. Worth. Texas.

T -ll-m
'■'A'i'fl(?b'‘ l ôot" TnniIs w !U -

atops sweattag

. 11.74 
tt W.

Essr
eut pain er soreness, 
feet ons application.
At D rw gIeU  or mail Ite  (ooln) A .' C. 
Blake rb . B., Cerpue Cbriett, Tex
____________  Wll l f t

Freeh Figs
Magnolia flge Ibnt wlH utaaaa you. 
lor one crnie, or two crates for 
O n lee  bold about 17 1-1 tiounda 
Mall order wllh cheok or M. O. I have 
been shipping flge (or the past It  yeaio, 
and guarantee satlafsollon. Chsa J. 
Blume, Ban Leoa, T exas.___________i-M .e

Nee Fly Emdicatton Agents We'nted. 
Fslrvlsw Chemloal Company, Humbolw, 
Bo. Dek. l-xu-et
(^A M V E b.—t^ 'fow l. will bu.v all- ages. 
B tau lowest cash price. John Haas, lie l- 
tenaerf. Iowa._____________________ l - lo - l t t
^URBEKT, dalesman Wanted. Foray
B'losten. N. c .

foiwytC
l - l « - l i t

UNDERGROUND TRKABt'HEB — HOW 
AND WHERE to (Ind them, write this 
FREE secret TODAY. It may mean your 
fortune. MODEL CO., 4* Como Bldg.. Chicago, 111 t-lO-m

IF LONELt
Band 14c for sample copy 1 -onely Pbiks 
Magaalne, Boa 1474-M. Fort Wurth, Tea- 
aa______________________ l-M-4t

P L A N T B -B B E D
X rP ItP A  bTEKT) H lITueUair tiaeT FR .
Bend for aamples. doloraon Bead Co-, Bei- 
omon, Kanaae t-».|t

H u a r w i f i -----------
A\b~ OIlANDE VA LLET^ Tcru "B 
heart ef citrua halt. Improved, near 
Dona, for trade, good hotel preferrM. 

Lucy Grisly, Dnnna. T»xae._l-l-la.»
_________  fO B A O q O  ___ '
'f6bA(icO:—chewing (lve~ pouii<Is~|lR; 
tea It.Wi smoking five pounds tl.M; tee 
II.W; elgeie |1N tor fifty, pipe free, par 
when rseqlrad, eattafaetlon guarantee* 
M T^^^LTOM , MAXON MILLd  ̂ K W -
MVIWEbrUN tebeooo ebewing. I pounJL 

14 ti t*. BOMalnf. 4 II n. I« S  
waeg reeMved F, 

l-W-4t
tl.M R

M jt.M . P4r wMB n
$, •erdw eU .Tuiltw A p.
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Director
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J. W. SAirOEB
Mantfliif
Dlmtor

This Is Yomr Store—
• s „ Oar Policy

built lolely for your benefit end
\

In this our new store we ere go-
dediceted to your tervioe. It ii ing to sell good, dependable
our contribution to the growth a meî chendise just as we have
end progreM to e Greeter Fort 
Wor^ end e greeter Weet Tex* %

done for more then a half 'a
ee. Your support end petronege century, at pnces as low as er-
have mede it poes2>lc. You / tides of the same quality can
■Mist see this store to fully ep* /• be legitimately sold by any re-
pceeiete its beauty end megnifi' • tail store rendering with Qoality
cence. We respectfully request and Vahe, a Scrricc that wiU
that you pay this, your store, en not end until the customer is
early risit. .• r. M  , fully ̂ tisfied.

■N

V

To M l the People o f Glorious W est Texas
extend a hearty and cordial invitation to vwt and inspect our magnificent new store. This great commercialWe monument̂  huilt solely for your benefit is now ready to serve you with the same courteous, conscientious, and

progressive service as we have rendered for more than half a century. A complete array of merchandise from the four
• •

corners of the earth has been assembleJ for yoar inspection and approval.
A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITSYOU HERE-WEST TEXANS!

; I


